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U. S. Moves Oh Japslit Aleutians
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T t ti TOrYD Army training planes behindandabove them, aviationcadetsstandin
JIL J? Or J? -- review at KeUy Field, Texas., as the presidentialparty drives slowly
down a concrete apron In front of one of the hangars. The presidentwatches, die "review, seatedIn
his car with hlchranklng army officers. Center (nearestcamera)Is MaJ. Gen. Hubert Harman, com-

manding officer of the Gulf Coast,Air Force training center.' Gov. Coke Stevenson of TexasIs In tho
rear at tho right (Official XT. S. Navy Photo). -

JapsIKpOh Retreat
N. GuineaMountain Trails

GEN. MACABTHUB'S HEADQTJABTEBS, ATJSTBALIA, 8unday,
Oct. 4. UP) ScramblingIn nggresslvejpursultof tho Japanesealongthe
onwardtrail of the Owen;8tanley Bonge, Australian bushsoldiers scor-

eda six-mi- le advanceup a precipitous L20O-fo- ridge and have reach-

ed Efogl, only seven miles from the entranceto the gap through the
mountainbackbone, It was announced today.

Punctuatingthis reversalof JapanesefortunesIn which they nave
been"thrustbackwardO-mlles'-fro- upon Fort

ir.w in tjaw fliilncn. dnrlnrr n week-lon- e Australian offensive, alllea
torpedo bombers lasheja;ont'at

trig

seat

in Solompns:;1ina?probably;retlstered', clowwMgei hltsmpaa
ffijB? g"118 " two merchant

H Aommnnlauo from
ohor
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WEEK
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i BY JOE PICKLE.

If svor thofe was a.needfor ob-

servanceof Flre'Preventlon.Week,
this is the time. Our fire 'losses

annually are Inexcusable wastes
and other materials,buildings and
supplies going up In smoke can-

not be replaced, readily if at all;

And where replacementsarr pos-

sible, they perhapsrob' the war-effor- t

in a measure by diverting
materials. In short, it is a pa
iotlo duty 'now to practice fire
prevention this week, and the

the year.

Bond sales went oyer ths top

ty can take pride In that fact, but
perhapsthe real 'sense of sattsfac-tlp- n

will accrue from ths knowl- -.

tfiaf during thepast" year
enough has been .thus invested to
send several huge bombers into
the air, or to turn out, a fleet of

tanks, or equip a regimentwith
arms. After all, bond buying
isn't Just meeting quotas. It's
winning a war

Some 60 or 00 slot machines
went Into the junk heap here
last week to aid In the salvage
drive Some soldier will come a
lot nearer hitting the Jackpot
with them In the form of shot
and shell and here'shoping the
Jackpotwill be Tokyo or Berlin,

A simple appeal to adhereto a
35.mlle-per.ho- speed limit has
beensufficient to slow most driv-
ers, officers were reporting at the
end of the week. Only one speed-
ing complaint had been filed as a
failure to observe the limit. Our
.observation is that there Is more

the city limits than on the high-
ways.

In this connection, one man is
thankful that travel must 'now be
slower. 'Til get a chance to re-

discover this country," he said,
And he'll also be surprised bow
his gasoline mileage picks up and
how much longer bis tires will
last.

With everybody bad the same
spirit of a soldier to whom we
talked last week. As aaammuni-
tion carrier, he wasn't $eacer8
with his own safety, bw wast--.
ed to do Ms job we so twt Ms
squad, depeniHmr ufu bis 'ef-
forts, would net be wiped oat
Wo for btaeewttry; "ami?, 'be
said atmeec "I
guessyen'd east Me sett of e-- "
WMe at

"f"?.?
Gen., Douglas' MacArthura head-
quarters.

Action burst about the ears of
the JapaneseIn yet a third sector,
at Mubo, 12 miles south of Sala--
mauaon the New Guinea northeast
coast, where allied outpost forces
conducted a daring raid on Japa
nese positions, killing and wound
ing at least 25 of ths enemy.

Perhapsstronger than has been
suspected, allied forces In" this
quarter have carried out numerous
irritating staes in tne very back
yard of Japanese-occupie-d parts'of
Now.. Guinea.

The torpedo plane raid was made
at 'dawn at Buln on the southwest
tip of Bougainville Island In the
northern Solomons, the communi-
que said, and although hits were
believed scored the visibility was
too poor to determine results
definitely.

Allied fighters and bombers
pounded hard up and down the

LBunarEfpgl track, strafing a
"warehousentBuna,
base on the coast, again blast-
ing the tottering Walropl bridge,
the Japanesesupply bottleneck,
wlth..throeJiombs1 and

forces by strafing areasnorth of '

Efogt and about' the Myola Jakes.
The communique did not make

clear whether Efogl, actually had
been captured; It said forward ele-
ments had pushed that far and bad
captured some enemy ordnance
stores and equipments

Govt After
AllBundists

WASHINGTON, Oct 8. UPh-T- hs

Juitlce department,officially des-
ignating the German-America- n

bund as the "official spearheadof
the Nazi fifth column In. Amer-
ica," started today a nationwide
drive to revoke the citizenship of
all naturalized persons who were
active In the organization, dais
them as enemy aliens and intern
them.

Attorney General Blddle, in an-
nouncing the action, said that "we

moving' at once to clean out?r source of danger to our na-
tional security."

Although the bund announced Its
"voluntary" dissolution shortly
after Pearl Harbor, Blddle said,
"Its spirit and functions continue
up to the present day behind the
Innocent mask" of cultural socie-
ties, singing and atbletio clubs.
The bund, In reality, is far from
dead."

WOMEN TO WORK
PONCA CITY, Okla., Oct. 3 "

Effective this Hwath women wilt
Replace men ia CoatlHsUl Oil
company testing aad chemical
laboratories, U. L. Davis, pre
dtvMoa svperviser,Mid teder.
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Cottoii Parley
SetAtLamesa

.!Zj$5tf js.jlui.
Dans7orswtton-prograin- l

variation 111 be' MWfead;?
meeting'set for Wednesday at La-me-sa,

agricultural leader's here
have been informed.

The.meetingwill' haveto do with
explanation of 'one-variet- y com-
munities,- counties, or Just gins'
and of paymentsto be.made avail- -,

able;.to those who cooperate in'
such arrangements.

Reasonfor the new stressoh
one-varie-ty set-up- s Is" a revolu-
tionary step In cotton marketfiijr.
Instead of 'buying on, gradeand
staple," purchasesmay be made
by breeds for the tensilestrength,
of fiber hasbeen found to count
more than staple" for most, pur--'
poses. i
This means a certain breed, will;

have a spinning rating establish-
ed and that established price of,

'

that grade will be paid Irrespec-
tive, of staple within reasonable
limits. But whatever the breed,
cotton glnners for a particular lo-

cality or for certain patronswould
have to handle It alone to Insure
purity.

Buyewwouldfmd it areompara
tlvely easy matter to send the lint
to the right spinnersaccordingto
staple. As. it now stands, many
farmers mix their cotton and

at .mills. In cases where much of
mxed cotton Is milled, claims
kick, back to the buyer.

And he kicks It back to the pro--'
ducerIn lower price.

Slated
On Truck

DALLAS, Oct 3. UP) Oklahoma
and LouisianaOPA directors have
started preliminary work on
share-a-truc- k programs for those
states,Regional OPA Administra-
tor Max McCuUough said, today.

He caned attention to such a
plan developed in Texas and said
he had recommended that other
states in the, Dallas OPA region
adopt the" plan as a rubber con--
serration measure.

In a plan developed in Ellis
County, Tex., and explained In sec-
tional meetings by State OPA Di-
rector Mark McGee, farmers are
grouped for pooling purposes ac-
cording to the number of acres
they till.

They Match Their Own

If there's any sera metal
around theplace that yoa fatted
to tarn tee prevloasdrives to
keep Vneie Sam's munlMsas
ptsiti geUg at full speed, get.
ready' to five up that SHeial stew,
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frees the 'Sjevenur are' get
out foH fete Ms week to shew
what esst-be'tts- sAJvsse
feteswaw sesseeffort Is pot to
It. .
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EnemyBases

outtnMFTv.tfey

Program
Sharing

Are Attacked
From TheAir

Advance Means Short
cr Trips For Bomb-
ing Expeditions

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.
(AP) American army
forces in tne Aleutian islands
have advanced: 250 nautical
miles nearer Japanesebases
in .the North Pacific, the
navy announced today, and
already have undertaken
strong aerial operations
againstthe enemy from their
new positions.

The advance first In the North
Paciflo areasince the Japaneseoc
cupied Islands in the westernmost
'Aleutians-- was cov
,ered and supported bynaval units
and accomplished without enemy
opposition.

It carried American forces a
long stride west of Butch Harbor,
heretofore, regarded' as the main
U. S, bass for all operations
against the Japaneseheld islands
of Klska, Attu and Agattu. '

The new Islands occupied the
navy "did not Identify them ejjeo
iflcally" as In the Andreanof
group,- - mountainous "Segment of
the Aleutians stretching'about 240
miles between Seguam Passon the
east and Amchitka Pass on the
west.

Tho effect of. the.advance, in
the first Instance, will bo to cut

. valuable hours' .'of, flying Umo
off the round trip 'bombing' ex-
peditions against'the main Jap-
anese base' at Hlska which
army planes have been, pound---
Ing steadily for many weeks,

--This .reduction, in. time means
the planes, can carry greater
.hafnH.lnajl nn'if nriArafj. urltli vL

en betti"41ghting-iwotetlo- H

"Whether, beyond thatadvantasre.
the new advancepositions may be
used aa Jumping off points for an
.actual amphibious invasion of the
Japanese-hel-d Aleutians ,waa' a
possibility on Which the navy of-
fered no comment '
It was.obvious, however,i that ev-

en without invasion of. Klska and
the other enemy islands, the Japs
are now. in a Lrather precarious
position in the' Aleutians,,, with
American planes able to make
heavierand more frequent attacks
on. them,, and with the onset of
bitter; winter weather characteris-
tic! of that region at hand.

tThe'--; Japanese already have
lost heavily In ships In their ef-
forts to keep their Aleutian'
fejises supplied and' protected
against attack. Today's navy
communique which reported the
American advancealso said that
on September 80, the army's
four-engln-ed Consolidated Lib-
erator bombers: had attacked
ships in the harbor atKlska and
that an enemytransDortwaa set
aflre-bytw- o dIrectThlts7
Ths camp areaalso was bombed

and several'fires resulted; the mis-
sion being carried out without the
loss of an American plane.

The .successful nttiiflr ,,'of' ..the
transport raised the. number of
ships which the Japanesehave,had
sunk or damaged in the Aleutians
to S3, made up of 13 vessels sunk,
three probably sunk and 31 dam-
aged.

GuardsmenTraining
Work Completed

CAMP BULLIS, Oct S. (
Back home go the lastof 1.000 Tex
as defines guardsmenthis week
end, possessedof new abilities in
combatting invaders, saboteurs
or anypne else who would disturb
the Internal securityof Texas.

Therewere four classes each of
about 250 guardsmen from all
parts of Texas. Each class sweat-
ed and tolled for a week under ex-
pert Instruction.

Now that.tbeyhavegone home
thesepart-tim-e soldiers who other
wise are business ana professional
men their Job Is to passon to 17,--
000 elUUd personnel the techni
ques inty nave isarneo.

Weight, TheresA Holiday

CeesersMag In the Newspapers
Sersp drive, school chlldrea wW
ettoet wastemetal frea hemes,

vaesst lets and anywhere else
sad tak It' to tbslr respeetfve
ssbeelyard. There, the pU wW,
grew, to, be piehed p a4 seat

&tt W. C WsnVsnihla ssM
HalMrdsr aUht skat M nrtnniTiwWiW"J JJssbbsjsssj

pef esaiia was the 'IsaeV'

sissl be vasttslkt Ws! toeisjg'
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German Offensive
ClaimedBrokenIn
Northwest Sector
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Sunday, Oct 4. UK ResurgentSoviet counter-drive- s In-sl-

Stalingradand to tho northwestand south of tho Volga city broke
German offensive power andregained"position after position, tho Soviet
informationbureauannounced today, but In one sectornorth of the city
ino nazis uammcreainoir way imo a popmatcu piacc

In tho vast and confused battlo, now In its 41st day, In which can-
non bellowed on all sides 'of tho dry and bombs crashed among tho
'stones of Its shattered masonry, German and .Russian salients'were
Interlaced' until It seemed Impossible to paint a clear plcturo of the
situationfrom the official dispatches.

"The midnight communique said, however, that to tho northwest
tho Soviet , countcroffenslve, which has been gaining) power now 'for
sovcrol days, succeeded in "overcoming' tho enemy's,resistance.fonoM
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CLARENCE SCHARBAUER

Scharbauer
RitesTpday

f

Funeral for Clarence Scharbauer,
63, outstanding civic leader1 and
cattleman of'Midland, will be held
at the First Baptist church in
Midland at 3 p. m. today.

Scharbauersuccumbed In the
penthouse apartment of Hotel
ScharbauerIn Midland Friday with
near,relatives'at his side. !He had
been ill since August,

He came to Midland as a youth
and became one of the most In-

fluential personsin West Texas.
His ranch holdings covered five
counties. In West Texas and two
In New Mexico, and tremendous
oil developments touched tho
Scharbauer. lands.
Although he was president,of

the Scharbauer Cattle Co., the
First National bank of Midland,
the Midland Fair,. Inc., and owner
or raaio station kmlm. ana, ins
hotel which bore his name, he
spent little time in his office.
Rather, he preferred to be riding
on his ranches. One of his great-
est interestswas In promoting the
Midland rodeo.

Scharbauerwasr-member-o- fT

the First Baptist church, the
Midland Rotary club and was a
former president'of the Midland
chamber ofcommerce and a dl- -
"rector since It was organised. Ho '
had served as a member of tho
board of trustees for Hardln-Slmmo-ns

University since 1022.
With him at the time of his

death were Mrs. Scharbauer, their
son, Clarence, Jr.; bis sisters,Mrs;
George Elliott, Br, Odessa, ana
Mrs. B, E. Rankin, Abilene; his
aunt Mrs. Phil Scharbauer, and a
long-tim-e friend, Millard Eldson,
Lovlngton, N. M.

Ths body will He In state at ths
First Baptist church in Midland
from 12:30 p. m. until time for ths
services, Dr. W. R. White, presi-
dent of Hardln-Slmmon- s, will offi
ciate, assisted by the Rev, Vernon
Tearby, pastor. Burial will be la
Fnirvlew cemetery.

ENGINEER KILLED
STEPHENS, Ark., Oot 8. UPi

Robert, O, Bridges, about 63, Tex-arka-

engineer for the Cotton
Belt railroad, was killed today
when a northboundfreight train
plowed .into a. string of freight
cars three miles north of here
near the Ogemaw switch.

ttuM that la fact he tbouiht
they'd de se weH that ttieyll be
geMag a half fceKday.

The heBday works like thU(
In every seties) whsts students
sBWimnlsts si pUe of scrsp equal
ia weight to their twsabtoed
TTalsTUsT - tsUI 1 illsimlMsii1wrwifmt Vltff9 Im VO WtsWHMI
tor a half-da- y. The supertetom--Ut

tfdBh that lalghtr few,
hey aad lrj wW faH to ito

je ULtftAMiHWHaal V fWssiaT TSiPf
4aa 4etidht WA1sb4ssbT ssl

MhasJwstess.

Students Start Scrap Drive Monday

Stx PagesToday

aneaa anaoccupied some vaiuaoio
positions."

In the! city Itself, among the
'broad; shattered boulevards and
apartment , blocks, the Russians'
said they "cleared the - Germans
from- - severaUstreets-an-d part-of- -
tl)e workers'settlement"

To tho south, they repulsedsev-
eral - German attacks, and then
charged and' succeeded In retak-
ing positions, which they had lost
the previous day. In this battle, a
three-da-y engagement23 .German
tanks'were destroyed and a bat-
talion of enemy Infantry wiped
out the Russians said, while . 10
guns and other- - booty were captur-
ed.

s

Thus it appeared that, the Rus-
sians were grasping desperately,
and in some places .successfully,
for the initiative In the great bat--
Ue ,,.,, ,.,

.Their offenslvo northwest of
the steel city on tho ' broad

front between the Don and .

the Volga- appearedto bo defin-
itely menacing the' German fin-
gersthrust Into Stalingrad. The
.defenders wero winning back
tho city, street by street,where,
the Germans had gained a foot
hold, and wero slicing' away at
the German salients which

' menacedthe elty from', the south.
ut$on!irwhe'r1rmtt)ft norlh-t-be

city stretches, for' Iff miles north
and south along the westbank of
the,Volga in a comparativelynar-
row band the Germans were able
to summon sufficient power in one
sector to drive through to one set-
tlement perhaps one of the indus-
trial, suburbs.

In the, Caucasus,however, where
the' Germans are reachingfor the
Grozny oil fields,, the Invaderssuc-ceede- d

in breaking1 Into the out-
skirts' of a populated placein the
Mozdok area. The Russiansdid
not give tip the'aettlementand the
fight continued.

RAF Follows
YanksIn Raid

LONDON, Oct 3.. UP) A strong
force of British bombers attacked
a Rhlnelandtarget which the Ger-
mans'said was Krefeld last nlaht
starting many fires but,bad flying'

the U.S. daylight raiders at home"
today,

'Krefeld Is a textile center and
also the site of heavy Industries
MWaybJ
eFBABVaUacks, the last of "which
was Aug. 11, The Germans
acknowledged casualties-an- dam-
age to buildings. The British air
ministry did not Identify the tar-
get

There was no announcement
that VS. flying fortresses,small-
er bombers and fighters had re-
newed their operations today aft-
er one of the greatest,allied air
offensives of the, war JTrlday.
Seven British bombers'were lost

last night
The fortresses now have raided

German positions In Europe IS
times and only two have fallen!
prey to Tiltler" best fighters,

US. pilots, declaring ths Ger-
mans hadn't yet found out a way
to stop the four-motor- bombers)
said the enemy usually concent
trated on the ''tall end Charlies" of
the formations, having gained
healthy respect for the concentrate
ed fire-- of the lead and mlddje
planes.

Local Woman's

KinsmanShot
Mrs, O. O, Nalsy left Friday

evening for Aspsmswt w learn-
ing of the fatal sfceailftr of her
brother-in-la- Kefisr Walker. As--
penaontconstable.

Walker, aesordlnsr w reports,
wss shot few times whlls attempt
ing le ssrvs mmpsuvswt sytsmns;

stsntly.

the hedr'w U he take to
OoMthwslts fee last rites at
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BYRNES QUltS COURT
TO BE DIRECTOR OF
ECONOMIC CONTROLS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. (AP) PreidntRooaeveliofdoredwages,salaries,most food prices andall rents tightly-- ,

stabilized at abouttheir presentlevels today and appointed
AsaoclatoJuatico JamesP. Byrnes of the suwfeme court to
lead tho battlo againstinflation. Byrnesresigned front tha.acourt to assumetho post of director of economicstabillza
tlon.

Within two hours, PriceAdministrator Leon Henderson,
who will work In conjunction with Byrnes, fixed emergency
ceiling prices for butter, eggs, poultry and virtually very'
otherpreviously uncontrolled food item. The orderSi, effect
tivo for 60 days, after which a permanent,and probably;low--i
er ceiling will bo imposed. Tho prices of Buch commodities',
wero frozen at their highestlovel of the last flye days
September28 to October2.

Moreover, Henderson announced, ho will take action
within threedays to control tho rents paid for every apart--"

ment, residenceor otherdwellinp; unit In the country. Thef
White House made public two
ing mm 10 ace umnctuaieiy
on botn.iooaprices.anarents.

At tho samo tlmo Mr. Roosevelt
Issued an executive, ordor covering
Byrnes'.sphere of activity under
which:

Wage rato may not rlso abovo
tho lovel at "which .they stood,
Sept IS nor drop below the
highest point they reached bo
tweon Jan. .1 and Sept IS un-

less .tho. war labor' board ap-

proves exceptions to correct
grossmaladjustmentsor further
the .war1 effort
-S-alarlca-of-mnro Ihnn $5,000
annually may not .bo Increased
except In the case of promotions '

to more difficult or responsible
work, Until Byrnes "determines
otherwise." And no salariesmay.,,
be reduoed except to' correct
gross' Inequities or to "prosecute
tho war moreefficiently. ,

A qualified limitation of (33,000
was imposed upon salaries after.
the paymentof taxes; "This Is to
be'elastlo to the extent that prev-
ious Insurance commitments and
fixed obligations shall be taken
Into account In applying the Umi- -

Ltatlon.
1 8upplementallyrlt1",waasaldlir
authorltatlve quarters that the
limitation would probably be ap-

plied, to salaries received .after
some future, date, perhaps after
December or January. Whether
the limitation shall be applied to
present 'salaries Was" left for
Byrnes to decide.

Mr. Roosevelt lost no time In
making the sew' price control

.law. effective., It received final
congressional action last even-
ing. The presidentsigned it nt
10:15 p. tax, and then. Issued his'
executive order and dispatched
his lettersto Henderson 'today.
"He also issueda statementsay-
ing that with tho legislation; con-
gress "has done its part in helping
substantially to, stabilize the cost
of living." He continued:

"The new legislation removes the
exemption of certain foods, agri-
cultural commodities and related
productsfrom the price, controls of
the emergency price control act,
with' the result1 that I have today
taken action to stabilize ninety
per cent of the country'sfood bill.
It leaves the. parity principle Un-

impaired. It 'reaffirms the powers
of the executive over wages and
salaries. It establishes a floor for
wages and for farm prices,

'T am certain that from now
on this substantial stabilization
of the cost of living will assist
greatly In bringing the war to a
successful conclusion, wUl make
the transition to peace condi-
tions easierafter the war, and
wllj. receive,the wholehearted

of farmersrwqrlcersandJ

housewives in every part of the
country.'
How Byrnes' new salary would

compare,with,the:(20,000ayear, for,

court waa not dfacloted, but tho
presidentsaid nt "patriotic no-
tion In accepting1 thta appointment
deserve thepra!ie and commen-
dation of all our citizens."

Byrnes, 63 years old, served, for
years In the senate as an active
and highly- effective lieutenant of
the president. Although never
tltularly part' of the admlnlstfa--

Oct S UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son today spreadhis price celling
over 60 per cent of the foods on
grocery shelves and set In motion
machinery to extend rent ceilings
over the 80,000,000 Americans not
alreadycovered. .

A eo-aa-y price order to tie fol-
lowed by permanent ceilings
takes effect 'Monday on food re
tailors, wholesalers, manufactur
ers and processors, Each dealers
price Is frozen, at the highest level
he charged In the last five days-s-ept

36 to Oct 2 Inclusive. The
permanentceilings later may en-

tail seme price reductions', 'the ad-

ministrator said,
"These actions definitely mean

that this country won't have a
runaway inflation." Henderson
ssld.

The temporary efder sJfeats SO

per seatof the Hews la the aver-
age family foed swdget, ! tt
per eeat er mw were
b? the ld "uMewaV
OltttNfe

But tt

letters.,to .Hendersondirect
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JAMES F. BYRNES,

tlon leadership,his lnfluence.'wa's '"

apparent,in every major, cohtro- -' ,
vversy.

"JusUco Byrnes, Is. one of this
foremost authorities, In govesn-ment-al

administration in, tne
United, States,"Mr.- - RW3seylsjA .

today. '"Ht Itns'lheeWiesaia '

problems tif this country whether
they concern labor, the farmer, the
consumer, the small-retail- , store,)Or
the manufacturer. X wouleV never'
have,askedhim to resignfrom the
supremecourt were It not for the
fact that this lob, is one ot the
most important po'sltlons .in this
country. I know the American
people can.besure that In keeping
down the cost'of llvlrg he will be-fai-r

to everyone.'1

Instructor,Cdet
Killed In Crash

CHICKASHA. Oct 8. OP) An
Instructor and. an aviation cadet
from a field herewere killed today
when their training plane 'crashed
near Verden; 10 miles west t,of
hers. . ' "' n

Cant, ITenton D. Lamb, nubllo '
relations officer, said those kilted
were E, B. Haymaker, lnstniotbr
from Caney, Kan,, and Cadet Hor-
ace L. Markland, Jr.. 21i of Waco,
Texasr- TCI

Gloria Vanderbilt
Moving To El Paso,

rFM2IHAiTANrKasT,"bcE
Gloria Vanderbllt BIClcco who for,
four months has lived the quiet
life of the wife of an army private
will leave Sunday to Join her hus-
band, Pvt Fat DICIcco who has
been transferred to Fort Bliss. .

Tex.
The New York heiress wlll'board

a plane at KansasCity. She'will .

live In El Paso,Tex,

directly to consumers by farmers'
whose salesof that type 'smesdad,
$78 in the preceding month,

"We're-goln- g at it step
Henderson explained when, salted
why farmers'-- prices on HW eattle.
hogs, corn, wheat, fruits aad vegetables

and otherproducts were'not,
covered.

I IV
V,

SScialMessage

New Price Lid To Cover
Nearly All Food Items

WASHINGTON,

,

n
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23 TexansTakePart In SuccessfulRaid On Nazi Bases
ShortageHere
Of CuredMeats

OttHMrs and butchers In Big

frit state that they ars expsri-neJi- g"

dIKIculiy fn obtaining

cured meatssuch as ham .and ba-

con but that Itesh meat are eas-
ily obtained and that pork, par
ticularly. Is in abundance.

Nona of the grocers anticipate
a shortage in fresh meats but
most of them believe cured meats
will be scarce for the duration of
the war.

The V. S. government recently
askedfarm agencies to aid an ef-

fort to produce two-milli- extra
pounds of chicken yearly to offset
an expected shortageof beef and
pork.

Farmers, generally, rallied to

the caUse, and the noticeable in-

creasein the number.of chickens
" being raised in' Howard county in-

dicatesefforts farmersare making
to relieve any shortage of meat
that might now exist or might ex-1- st

as tho war continues.
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TX0n "One of tho highestllci U honors that may bo
conferred by thp governmentof
tho Netherlandshas been pres-
ented to Lieut. W. T. Bolt, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bolt
of Big Spring. Recently ho was
awarded tho Silver Honorary
Medal by IJeut. Col. Max Van
'Ilasclen, commandant of tho
Royal Dutch Flying School nt
Fort leavenworth,Kas. On June
21, TJeutTBoIt
Into tho flood-swolle- n Missouri
river to bring out two Dutch
aviators who had crossed. In so
doing, he had to swim a mile
and wade in mud and mlro n
long distance, helping his men
carry out the wounded aviators
on stretchers. IJeut. Bolt, the
U.S. officer In charge at tho
school, was ctled for bravery
'beyond tholine of duty" and as"

"one who has Jeopardised his
own life to save another."

Building LeadHeld
By CorpusChristi
By The Associated'Press

Corpus Christi forged ahead
again in
reportedby Texas cities during
thepastweek.

The coastal city Issued $101,653
weekhring-ln- g

the year's total to $9,297,483.

SeymourBanker
Taken By Death

SEVMOUB, Oct. 3. UP) R, E.
Baskin, C9, presidentof the Farm-

ers National bank and a director
of the Brazos Valley Conservation

district, died yesterday In a
Wichita Fulls hospitalafter a-- two
week's illness.
"THa was chairmanof the seventh
district bankers organization and
a West Texascivic leader.

Much as theyar unlike in ap
pearanceand taste, potatoesana
tomatoesare both members of the
nightshadefamily of plants,

i ,
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Fortresses
Back Without

SingleLoss
By Tho Associated Tress

Fighting airmen from Texas
23 of them rode flying fortresses
which bombed a nazl airplane
plant and airdrome In northern
France Friday, and shot down 13

crack German fighting planes to
return to English bases without a
loss.

The Texans (there were plenty
of Texans on that Tokyo raid with
General Ooolittle, tool remember?)
were In a flight led by Col. Ron
ald Walker of, Spokane, Wash.

Thev mixed in an air battle
which broke out, all over the sky
oeiore wo pianes ,reacu uicir jtuu,
and continued until .they were
back 'over the English channel.

From Texan on the raid were
MaJ. Martin Crabtree, Decatur;
lieutenants William K. Benson,
Slnton; Duke D. Cummlngs, Lu-

ting; EU G. Jordan,Mason; Guy
H. McMurry, Dublin; Frank JML
Looney, Paris; James M. Hair,
Gatesvlilo; Emmet E. Cook,
Fort Worth; Will 8. Arnett,
Sladlson; Edward M. Slack,
Marfa; Otis E. "AUlson, War-
ren; Daniel F. Derrick, Iloxton;
WUllam II. Diesel, Dallas; Fred
A. Bldelspach, Waco; Morton
IC.Meester,Kendaile; Claude H.
Bridges, Iowa Park; James
Montgomery, San Angclo; Ser-
geants Bay O. Weeks, Waco;
Bobert S. Prothro, Wichita
Falls; Harold It. Dunlevy, San
Antonio; Pilar I 'Garcia, McAl-le- n;

John I. Fisher,Fort Worth,
and Edwin I. Welch, Lufkln.
Col. Walker was graduatedfrom

the University of Kansas and is
.a native of Newklrk, Okla, He
entered theair service on gradua-
tion from Kansasand was gradu-
ated from the army flying school
In 1028. He is now 40. His par-
ents live In Spokane.
Tit CJaUde TS. 3rldgesJfi pilot

of one of the bombers, Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Bridges
of Kamay, Wichita county. His
first training was in the civilian
pilot training program at Wichita
Falls while he was a student at
Hardin Junior college. He enlist-
ed in November last year, took
military training at Taft, Gard
ner, and Stockton Fields in Cali-

fornia, and at Albuquerque, N. M.
Radio technician,Sgt. Robert B.

Prothro, was an ambulance"driver
for a Wichita Falls undertaking
firm for nine years before Join-
ing the air force January 1, 1913.
He came to Wichita Falls from
SantaMonica, Calif. " His training
was at Spokane, Wash, 8an
Diego, Calif., and WestoverField,
Mass.

Public Records
SlarlragD licenses:

B1U E. C. Dooley
Elaine Russell, both
tonlo.

and Joyce
of San -- An-

Dennis G. Burk, Roswell,
M., and Betty Lee Eddy,

N.

Spring.
Elmer E. Alford, Palestine,and

Maurice Thomason, Stanton.
Roy Eugene Wilson and Lor-en-e

Claybrook, both of Big Spring:
Aabery Martin, Fort Sill, Okla--,

and Mary Ruth Lawson, Stanton.
Warranty Seeds:

W. K. Harison and wife to C.
D. Wiley, lot 7, block 4, Highland
Park addition, $960.
In the 70th District Court:

W. L. McColIster versus J. H.
Roseman, trespassto try title for
damages.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. versus
,T. T., Thoma, foreelosura nfmort- -

gage

Big

Little Mark Washington versus
Associated Indemnity Corp., suit to
set aside compensation award.

MaryXoulss.Grlffln,ietaLversus--

J.,E. Gibson versus Fannie Mae
Gibson, suit for divorce, .

Contract Board Of
AppealsNamed

WASHINGTON, Oct 3. UP)

Creation of a three-ma- n war de
partment board of contract .ap-
peals 'was announced today to
speed action on apepals to the
secretaryof war from decisions of
army contract and supply officials.

Colonel, Hugh C. Smith, s. for-
mer assistantJudge advocate gen-

eral and a member othe war
department's board of contract
adjustmentsduring the first world
war, was named president Of the
board.
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Cnrtck-t- "Kfn-rr- Tho photographerwas on handfor an impressive ceremony last week, astho firstVydueio J.TIUW--"cl- ass of bombardier' cadetswas sworn In nt tho local Army Air Forces Bom-
bardier School,by CaptainS. W. Bradstrcet,Jr., commandant of cadets.Tho young men took an oath
of defenso of their country,and also a specialoath to protect to the death the secrecy of American
bombslghts. Tho formality marked tho active start of training operationsat the Big Springschool.

BomberCrashIs
Fatal To Three

OKIiAHOMA CITY, Oct. 3. UpA

Three Will Rogers alrbase flyers
were-klll- ed- this -- afternoon-- when
their medium bomber crashed
into a field three miles north of
the Alrbase , here. Two other oc-

cupants of the plane parachuted
to safety.

Officers at the alrbase said the
names of those killed would be
released as soon as the next of
kin have been notified. Names of

ierveyouroountry,

payup

dmialoav.'

Opportunity Ofieer.
nearly

JHokiUlft.

men who escaped'Injury
announced same

time.
Tho routine

training flight the time
crash,
ltwasannouncedr--A board 'of-
ficers will investigatethe'accident.

CadetFalls From
Plane, Is Killed

MIAMI, Okla., Oct
RAF cadet killed today

from piano takeoff
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from an air field six mites south-
west of here.

Flight Lieut E. C. Plttman of
the said thename of the
cadet would not be released until
next of kin is notified.

GETS PROMOTION -- -
, CITY, Oct .

From somewhere in the South
Pacific and Mrs. E, E. Smith
of Colorado City" received a lettor
this week from 'son, Ernest
Jr., relating his recent promotion
to the of private first' class,
United States Marine Corps. Pfc
Smith enlistedlast January.

Herriott
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ocean-t-he

them
Americana

them Read

TETBIIE GETTINa

Americana

history,

Atlantic, They're
your free-

dom, country.

fighting
cleaning

yourself?

Good

COLORADO

Is

mindwhile you havethechance
to choose.

TheNavyoffersyou man-siz-e carries
man'sreward. It offers you rugged, healthy,

outdoor It you action, adventure,
travel.It offersyou chanceof lifetime

expertin the trade ofyour choice.

training trade
Radio, aviation, electricity, engineering these

but few skilled tradesin which the
--Navy may give training.Training.that

fit youto betterfighting job right now--fit
you to land betterpeacetimejob later.
You good in Navy. Your first in-

creasecomesin approximately months, upon
completion recruittraining. the of

enlistment, can making to

DetainedBy
l

Vichy Govt.
VICHY, Belatedly

breaking silenceafter .news
had published abroad, Vichy
announced today that Edouard
Herriot, jotont figure of

had been placed under
residentialsurveillance by national
police beoaUse the government

not like his "attitude."
official statement said the

reports abroad that Herriot had
been "arrested" were inexact,
then explained that he simply had

to reside on his
property In country
of his .attitude the political
agitation in which engaged.",

The detention of Herriot, who
once conducted a one-ma- n fight
for paying the French war
to United Statesandwho since
the 1940 armistice outspokenly
favored continued friendship with
Britain and America leaves-

- at
large only leading political

of the of the
republic

They Jule Jeanneney, presi-
dent of the former French senate,

Albert Lebrun, former-preside-

of the republic. Herriot,
thrice premier of France,
president of chamberof
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nything That Looks Like Waste Metal GrabbedUp In Texas
From Keys To Fences,
Scrotp Material Qoing

$o U.. S. War Effort
By Tlio Associated Frets
.in Tno prodigal ton ot steel, tne casuauyaiscaracaKey, au uio diis aim

r chunksof wastemetal thathnvo been to-o-cd asldo by ipcndthrlft hands
h 'Upt decadesnro making their weight felt this week In Texas' drlvo lor
IU-oxU- . scrap. ' , , . , , , . .

Anyuung mat iookou iiko nun-cciiui-u uiouu w juvi.iuj
the thousandsof children, menand women dedicated to collecting this
raw material vital to Amorlca's war-maki- itccl mlUi.

five-ye-ar collection of keys, weighing 25 pounds, were given up.

help swell tho moutnaln of steel """" " "
the U.S. must haveto keep 1U bul-- , 1870' ttni threw It on the
lctnvnd arms-make- going. ....

Ths fish and gams department -- -
ot A. A M. rollcca urged such
sportsmento cooperato with land
owners in uncovering scrap iron,
tin. uteoL rubber and Other ma
terials. The department suggests
that If each of 300,000 fisnermen
and huntsmen bring bacK one
pound of scrap from their outings
tho returns will be worth while.

XfJytmy ordnance and engineers at
Yno Bluebonnet ordnance plant
near McGregor 'were tolling up 60
miles of fencing around thesite.

pTho fence used to bound cattle--
grazing lanu. r

An organized campaign at tne
Blunt has In addition collected
some 20 tons of other scrap.

uiner scrap scraps;
WCYTLT 'WOR.TH Junk Roams.

Jr., 15, contributed the 23 pounds
of keys he has been saving five
years. Onp ot them was a three-pound- er

to Fort Worth's old city
lull.

Wr Ir Stewart-Jr-1- 4 dismantle
d BU DacKyara gym set ana

1L

ftSAN ANTONIO .WPA workers
of-th- e state have been picking up
crap at tne rate oi z,uuu,uuu

pouuusa vvaen,, naya vv. i. uca- -

!f (,,'5 WPA state director of the en--
i tineering and constructionoivis- -

lon. The collection totals 13,--
000,000 pounds.

AUSTIN Lambda Chi pledges
of the University of Texas shjdge?
tutmmerari n. hltchlne cost anchor
ed In front of the fraternity house

fa

HOUSTON Seven hundred
school boys and girls folt their
pjrlta lift when they started their

" " '
drlvo today.

They were parading Into the
school grounds, each carrying a
U. S. flag and a piece of scrap. At
Just tho right moment a train
rolled Into view.

It was carrying many soldlors

and when the latter saw the chil-

drenand their flags andtheir Junk
metal, they cheered and waved.
The children waved and cheered
too.

"It was one of those rare mo-

mentsof a lifetime, and Is beyond
words to describe." Thatwas the
way Mils Zelpha Shumate, prin
cipal, felt

AUSTIN The metal piles ore
crowlnc faster -- than Junkies can
haul them away. Salvage Chalr--

jnaiu Ben Warden said Austin's
fourth carload was loaded today
but that collection trucks were
.tin fny tiMilnri irlth their work.

SAN ANTONIO A few hundred
students of Burbank high school
kicked In with 1,000 pounds of
scrap in1 80 minutes. Contribu-
tions Included baby buggies, bi
cycles and two old Jalopies.

Conceivably the desire to help
few million mortal

enemies,such as Germans and
Japanese.was incentive enough for
Texas youngsters. But for good

Keep . Your Family
Strongfor yictory

You Physician will tell yon

how to preventcolds he Is the
"only to

--. your 'Physician. It pays.

!

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
J x, (Been Here Always Always Friendly)
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Tn TTnoTo Qntn Undo Sam has $8,402.20moro In tho tlU for his war program,thanks to LaborAU Jiiic woiu Tj0y vrogo contributionsby workers nearly 100 pet attached to variousphasesof construction and supervision of tho Big Spring air base. Labor Day pay of all employes
and laborerstotaled this sum, and n check was forwarded to President Roosovclt by John W. Ser-geant, engineerIn charge. Shown hero are representativesof various groups presentingtho check to
Sergeant (seated). Thoy arc, (L to r.) Mrs. Don Uurko (then with tho U.S. Engineers), George B.
Smith, carpenter; Geno Lee, laborer; G. L. Gafford, plumber; H. A. Sherman, office managorfor Brown
& Bellows; II. A. Knox, architects-engineer-s.

ColoradoSailor HomeOnLeave,Saw
Action In ThreeMajor Engagements
By BTJTH COFFEY

COLORADO CITY, Oct a He
doesn'tlike to talk about the three
major sea battles that he has
come through, When1 the conver
sation steers toward those en
counters in the Pacific his grin
grows wary., "You can say that
our crew has been in nineteen
separateengagementswith the en
emy," he'll speak carefully. "And
that when we left er a where
we were last everything was un
der control.

And that's as far as Harold Lam
beth, fireman first class of the
United StatesNavy, will sail with
answers to questions. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Lamoetn
of Colorado City and ho is in his
hometown on y leave, his first
home leave In fourteen months.

"Home has changed," he decides,
"I didn't ven know about no

measure the school children had
two other Incentives:

They have been inductedas Jun-
ior rangers by the state of Texas.
And they will be contending for
the honor of naming a new lib-

erty ship. From each ofJhe two
schools which do the best collect-

ing Job In Texas a student will be
...1 in n tiinvnrrt to break a
bottle of champagne acrossthe
ship's bow,

hose, no cuffs, no sugar. You see
the first nine months of the w.vc
we were In port Just63 days In all
and were allowed one shore leave
In four days 0 a. m. to 5 p. m.
leave. You can't do much keep-
ing up in that length of time."

Lambeth, a 1937 graduate 0TX0-mes- a

high school, enlisted Oct 0,
1040. He attendedTexas Tech sev-
eral terms after high school. On
December 7th he was 48 hours out
at sea. "Wo pulled out of Pearl
Harbor the Friday before. We got
the news pretty fast 'What kind
of a, drill Is this?' we kept asking
ourselves. Then It sank In. We
had been attacked. We were at
war. We were cruising and had
to miss It that time.",

Since that time Lambeth, and
his shipmateshave seen plenty of
action. "Only If don't exactly see
the action," he explains. "My bat--
tle jitatlon ..la o that-l-s-
beow. We hear tho encounter.
First the big guns, then' coming
closer, tne smaller guns. Then all
tne guns at once. The suspense
is something!"

Lambeth played guard for three
years at Lamesa high, 'Tt'a like
blocking for the ball carrier to be
below during battle," he muses.
"But In tho Navy you do what
you've been trained to do. Later
you can find out how we fared."

Somebody asks the lad If his'

'H

fi $

ship has been bombed from the
air during any encounters. "Bomb- -

at'i" ne laughs. "There's
It's pretty

when they hit the water.
He's willing to talk about the

war In Naturally Well
win but "it's not gonna be
breeze." Ho'U tell you how much

batch of mall means to orew
who have been out at seafor some
time. ".Boy, It picks 'em up!"

He'll tell you he'd like meet
WAVE. That people think Texas

owns tho Navy because Texans
talk about their state much.
That people at home still

the Japanese.
He'll look you the eye and

tell you that he's readyjtto mix
again when he get back to San

and assigned "new
He has been

since the latest action In
which his ship took part' "Sure

want to get back. We can't win
slttln' down!"

NavjHETward
To

Lt L. H. Hideout, Jr., oharge
the navy recruiting station at

Dallas, announced that
the coveted navy "Er award wa

to the San Angelo dis-
trict for the third consecutive
month.

The San Angelo distrlot far ex-
ceeded its quota for
Lt Bldeout said.
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UrgesCareLi
KeepingDown
GrassFires

With ths advent of nt

lion wtsk, D. T, Mann, local man-
agerof the U. S. Soil Conservation
Service issueda warning fo farm-or-s

Saturdayto help roduco grass

I

1.59

1.19

79c

1.19

1.19

1.10

35c

39c

yd.

yd.

1.49

fires.
"Fire guardsshould be aloair all

highways," ha said, faad lam
pastures should hars fire guards
at intervals ot every one or two
miles."

"While we are not certain," Mann
continued, "whether or not fire
weakens the strength of soil, we
do know that grassesdo not grow
as well after a fire. And," he re-
marked, "every acre of grass
burned representsthe destruction
of just that much fted for beef
which la badly needed in these
times and burnarf vrminff w..
much faster than soil covered with

1 - -
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GIRLS or BOBS'
wool knitted ooat sweaters. , . stylesaad colore . , . slim

4 10.

RAYON BtNlT SLIPS

With shadow panel. . . Tearosocolor la elseaS to 44.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
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EXTRA VALUES! EXTRA SAVINGS!

MONDAY OCTOBER5

SWEATERS

assorted

In and printed broadcloth. Mori aH sllffhUy Bhon-wo-rn

LADIES' STYLE DRESS SLIPPERS
Black peieni leather , . . severalstyles to choose
an

WARD'S SUPREME MOTOR OIL

(wuHt n

. . . changeyoa ejmr -

-- staUon-. '',,.. :" 'i ' IHi- -
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MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS

Heavyweight warm and washable . small, medium ... size.

Rgg. COTTON WASH DRESSES

1 AO Vfla cholM ooIor anA to 44 . . . Ideal

10 XUU dresses.

BOYS' BLAZER SOCKS
SUe 8 1-- to 10 , . . heaviestqooUtf; , . , ribbed ottos . , .
mart colors.

Rep. GIRLS' AND LADIES' ANKLETS

9Q SixesOH to 10 Better quality for sportswear.

1 I Q Famousquality makes. Slses M to 40. AH faH oolors.

Reg;

:XONGSLEEVE"TAn0RED-LADD2S,-BLOUSES- -

oun-extlngBlt-

LADIES' PANTIES AND BRD2FS z -

In four popularstyles ...soft tearoso colon ; . wear-

ing

Reg. LADIES' BROADCLOTn PAJAMAS

9Q to , Tearoso and blue

39c

39c

Reg.

Fast and washable M" ... lor school
i

clothos ... of patterns) and colors.

SOLID AND PRINTED CHALLIS
Tjusteroue and oomblaaHon . HP ...
crf durable.
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Communities
Mt. uW PekOf Walla Wal--V

Wash, U the guestof .her par-n-

Mr. and Mrs. Obi Caldwell,
XJenU Peek 1 assigned to staff
rork' In Washington.

, Mn. Woodrow Bcudday and
Olnny Dm are In Monahani for
a visit with her parent, Mr. and
JMn. D. X). LIrabocker and her
brother) Tommy Halloway, who la
at home on furlough.

Mr. and Mr. H. It Hlllyard
were recent Weatherfordvisitors.

JBugene Long li employed In Big
Spring with the poatoffice depart-
ment.

Mrs; Harry Miller and Mrs. M.
St Hlnes attendeda party given
in Garden City by Mrs, W. K.
Scudday,

Mr. and Mr. Zell Doan were
Ban Angelo visitors this week.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
UO E. 2nd rhono 408

EAT AT THE

CLUB- - CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

d. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Scarry

Curled

Fast Color
Wide

Double Thread
IT. Size 18x30".

Four

to 14

Mr. Chester O'Brien spoke to
the grade school

Mr. and Speo YatesVisited
In Odessa this week.

Mrs. D. F. Yarbro Is recuperat-
ing from recent sinus

MrsrWr T. Conger and Billy Lit-

tle of Sterling City visited the Dill
Congers this week. Mr. B1U Con-

ger accompanied them home and
Will also visit her parents, Mr.

Mr. A. V. Braeuer.
Mr. and Mr. Alvln Long of

Houston visited the George Long
this week,

Flo Thlemo is In Big Spring
hospital for surgery.

Mr. and, Mrs. Mark Nasworthy
attended funeral services for Lt.
Herbert Smith in San"Angelo.

Walter Gressett sold his lambs
to John Reed of Sterling City at
11 centsper pound.

Klolse Kent left this week for
Washington, D. C, to serve as 'a
junior stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
Mrs. John Kubeckavisited In San
Angelo Sunday. Mrs. H. B.
Dunn and son, Carl of Chrlstoval
returned for visit 'In Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson were
Dallas visitors the' past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. James Madding
left Thursday for to visit
relatives.

The Islandshavebeen
known for as "Tho En-
chanted Isles'."

NOTICE
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1, AND

FOR THE DURATION- -
JEffactive October 1, we aresorry to announce thatwo con no
longercontinue our credit businessand delivery service. Wo
are working shorthanded,and yet trying to caro for mora

making It necessary to cut down on every
way wo can. We do not have time to carry your accounts
and takecore of as they should bo token caro of. This
Is an.action we are Indeed sorry for, and wo hope you un-
derstand.

Thank Yon,
Iank Buthcrford

803
CRAWFORD CLEANERS

SUPER
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PILLOWS
FeathersStripedTicking
Filled Chicken Feathers.

Curtain Scrim
, 86w

SizesBroken RealValue

I L

Thirsty Ter
Large

6or$1
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assembly

Mrs.

operation.

and

Illinois

Galapagos
centuries

customers, work

them
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Ladies' Fall Coloi

At

and Crotch.

A REAL BUY

Color Them

tOml Wear Washable
iPmltoli.

Sizes 7

Mime
n BJQUMi

1

a

a

a

'

SSS

$1.
WASH FROCKS

Towels

Corduroy

Detachable

forSchool

County'sGin

OutputUp To
Bales

Howard county had"ginned, 7,000

bales of the 193 crop Saturday
evening.

This was the conclusion to be
drawn from gin t6tol of five Big
Spring which normally
gin in the neighborhood of halt
ol the county's total. Saturday
they had turned out 8,555 bales.

Shower over the area late Fri-
day all but halted gin teeclpi
Saturday, but many had their
saws stlil humming Into tho
night to clear out resorveson gin
houses. Because of the rain's
localized nature, producerson the
southerncounty line and those
along the central northern county
line were able to resume move-
ment of tho crop to gins laU Sat-
urday.

Prices were off a little during
the week, 'but averagefor cotton
was around 18 cents. Compara-
tively little was being sold out-
right, and yet there was only a
small percentagegoing into the
loan. Most farmers were Just
holding their lint to see what the
market will do.

Seed advanced$1.70 on the ton
according tothegovernment basts
for the week, amounting now to
148.70.

Given fair weather this week,
the harvest should hit 'peak stride.
Perhaps6,000 baleswill be handled
during the week if nothing Inter
fere.

Lamesa Is
Offering Prizes
On ScrapPickup

LAMESA, Oct. 3. The Lamesa
Lions club Is lending a hand in a
big way toward the school chil-
dren's scrapmetal drive which be-

gins in this county October 5. A
prize of $1823 in defence stamps

Lis being offered as first prize for
the school bringing in the largest
amount of scrap, and a. second
prize of $7.25. J'Leslie Pratt ,i presidentof the
Lamesa club. The gift of the
prize in defense stampsis part of
the club's program to buying
bonds and stampsas a major pro
ject this year.
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GIRDLES

Union Suits .
Men's Long Sleeveand Long Legs
12 lb. Garment Rib Suit.

BROOMSTICK
Fast See

Spun Dresses
.
-

Skirts

$1

ginners,.

t

Club

,
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SKIRTS

Rayon
1.

$i"In

7,000

ShopAt
Burr's

Monday

Blankets
CottonFastColor

Fast. OoIor - Stripes and
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FancyOuting

1.
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District CourtTerm Closed

With A SpurtOf Activity
Seventieth district court closed

out its September term hereSatur
day with a last minute snurt of
activity that Included some uncon
tested litigation.

Cases in which action was taken
the last week of the court term
Included:

Viola Mitchell granted a divorce
from Venus Le Hoy Mitchell and
custody of minor child with, de-
fendantordered to pay $10 monthly
to child's support; Ben Anderson
versus B. B. Parkway Food Stores,
suit for damages,remanded'to Tay-
lor county on a plea of privilege;
Richard T. Smith versus Federal
Underwriters Exchange, suit for
damages, continued on motion of
plaintiff.

T. W. Plummergranteda divorce
from Mabel Plummer and she re-
stored htt maiden name of Cazee:
Rube Baker Versus Gulf Casualty
Co., sujt for damage, agreedJudg

BarMembersHonorMemory

Of First 32ndDist. Judge
Tributes to the .memory of Wil

HanvKenncdy, respectedJurist who
presided over the original 32nd
Judicial district in western Texas

from which the 70th and other
districts were formed were paid
by 'members of the bar gathering
hero Friday night for a banquet
session.

Highlight of tho evening's pro-
gram' was the presentationof a
picture of Judge Kennedy, repro-

duced from an oil painting done
by H. W. Caylor of Big Spring,
and made availableby Judge Ken-
nedy's daughter,Mrs. Ellis Douthlt
of Abilene. Mrs; --Douthlt; --witlr
her husband, who once served a
district attorney hero in the old
32nd, was here for the ceremony.

The portrait of the Judge will
be hung in the district courtroom
here, the first of a series which
will eventually include all the
Judgeswho have presided. A local
bar committee headed by Cllydo
.Thomas laarranElng.forthoplo--
tures, and Thomas made thepre-
sentation Friday night.

District JudgeCecil Colllnes pre
sided for the program at the Set-
tles hotel, and S. H. Morrison, dean
of the local bar, made the princi-
pal address He was personally
acquainted with Judge Kennedy,
aud recalled many incidents typi
cal of, the late jurist's character.
Morrison lauded Judge Kennedy
a a man of keen analytical mind,
and of deep integrity. "He had
only one way of deciding cases,"
said Morrison, "and that was the
right way." .He recalledthoJudge.
as a man of great dignity, yet a
man who was approachableand
friendly. ,

Other tributes to tho memoryof
the Jurist were paid by Robert T.
Neal of San Angelo, whose father
once practiced law with Judge
Kennedy in Colorado City; and
Ellis Douthlt, who described the
Judge as one meetingthe essential

Recreating
Offices Here
Stay Busy

Local army and navy recruiting-station-s

"went to town" in a big
way over the weekend by enlisting
22 men for the armedservices of
the United States.

The army enrolled 16 men in the
army air specialist corps. Those
acceptedare: Frank H. Stasey,'
Big Springs Weldon D. McMil-
lan, Odessa; Malcolm C. Stewart,
Stanton; Hubert L. Simons, La--
mesa; Dawson B. Jeter, Lamesa;
Joe E. Adams, Big Spring; Walde-m- er

A. Sehrlng, Lamesa; Victor
D. Wood, Big Spring; Joe E.
Barnes, Brownwood: Felbert T.

rfcnqlf, "pnnhnmwy ftrnf tT7"MHliri
Snyder; Edmend Meilhuse, la-
mesa; Walter E. Schultz, Big
Spring; JosephC. Qoodiett,- Albert-Pittl- and,

Stanton.
Four out of seven recruits in the

navy chose the constructionbattal-
ion. R. T. Holder, Big Spring;
J. V. Beard, Odessa; H. H, Mur-doc-k,

Big Spring'; and B, W. Har-ve- l,

Odessa, chose this branch of
the service while M. C Thompson,
Midland; C. E. Phillips, Big
Spring, enlisted a apprentice ea-m-en

V-f- l.

Recruiting Sergeant Edwin It.
Turner and Private J, U. Wright
spent Saturday in Loralne and
.Colorado City fa a drive for

WeatherForecast

BIO SPIUNO AND VICINITY:
Contlnued-war- m Sunday-mornin-g,

quite warm Sunday afternoon
WEST TEXAS; Colder Pan-

handle andSouth Plains.Continued
quite warm elsewhere Sunday
morning. Quite warm Sunday aft-
ernoon.

EAST TEXAS; Scattered show-
ers in northeast and central'por-
tions Sunday, not quite so warm
in the interior.

TEMTEBATDBES
, Max, Mia.

Abilene ...v.u....82 61
Amarillo . ., ,,,72 ci
BIO SPRING 81 6T
Chicago . .......,,.,,79 68
Denver . v.. ,,...,,,.,69 4S
El Paso 80 60
Fort Worts .....80
Galveston f ...,.,..,.,.81 Ti
New York ...,.,.,,...64 49
St. Louis ..,.....,.,,.60 63
Sun sets today7:27 p. m.i rises

Moadar T;3 a. n.

tl &
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ment for plaintiff in amountof $400
plus cost of suit; Annie Mae Ander-
son Versus H. D. Anderson, divorce
granted plaintiff; Nina Carter ver-
sus L. .R. (Roy) Carter, divorce
grantedplaintiff. .

Mrs. Mattle Jonesand B. O. Jon
Vetsus" W. A. Farrar and Elmsr
Blrkhead, sutt for conversion Involv
ing land transaction, dismissed on
motion of plaintiff with prejudice!
Bertha Davis versusGeorge Davis,
divorce granted; Marvio Bhortes
versus M. L. Hamlin, suit for dam-
ages, dismissed on motion of plain-
tiff with prejudice.

Marshall WIswell versus Jewell
Wlswell, divorce granted nlalntlff:
Frankell Webb versusEvelynWebb,
divorce granted; M. M. Barrlngfon
versus HowardCounty Refining Co.,
suit for damages, plaintiff awarded
$300; Ruby Tyler versus Dock Ty-
ler, divorce granted plaintiff and
custody of minor child.

requiremenU of a great man on
the bench: courage,intellectual in-

tegrity, and acknowledge of-t- he

law.
Mrs. Douthlt responded briefly

to the talks, expressingapprecia-
tion for the honor shown her fa-
ther. Other who spoke concern-
ing the career of Judge Konncdy
herewere Mrs. V. Van Gieson and
Miss Gertrudo Mclntyre.

The occasion was n regular meet-
ing of the 70th district bar associ-
ation, and members from Midland
and Odessa Joined those from Big
Spring in attendance.

Judgo .Kennedy, native of Cam--de-n,

S. C, was educated at tho
University of South Carolina and
Columbia, came to Texas in 1866,
at the age of 83. He wa married
in Brazoria county, and moved to
Colorado City to practice law In
1882. He was named to thn 32r.ii.
bench when the district was creat-
ed, and served until bis death in
1897. His district reached from
TaylorancTitunnels countleswest-war- d

to the Pecosriver.

i

Huneycutt

JobPlacing
By The USES

Hits A Peak
Both agricultural and other Job

placements during September
rocketed over the levels of a year
ago, record of O. R. man
ager of tho Big Spring district of-
fice for United States
Service, showed Saturday.

Agricultural placementsfor the

Buy DeftBN Stamp andBond

MOfltit totaled S,m a afSlnet 2,M0

for the same period a year ago.
Private placements stood at 8)8
against136 for September of 1041,

During the month, however, the
USES office received 308 new Job
applications and had1S8 case cards
renewed. Most were unskilled
laborers, and the supposition was
that they would either quickly find
work here or move on to some
constructionJob.

Hodden said Saturday that the
picker labor problem Was nearer
solution. Enough handshave been
here to handle the local situation,
he said, except that not all farm-
ers can use the abnormally large
crows operating this year.

E. C. Whipple, Working with the

PJ P B'Sr BW r fr '

twf WV miml J

Our store is chuck full of now furnlturo just receiv-

ed .. . furniture that wo are-- selling at tho samelow

prlco asalways. Como down duringNational Furniture

Week and buy tho merchandise you need to

dressup your homo.

-- it-

USW8 hi gotith TesM, strrlTeel
urday to aselei Jn ogrl

S

BllltlUxf

placement and was dlspetehed to
Lameea. That gave USM two
menat that point and two here' on
farm placement In addition to
Hodden.

In another employment
the number asking for re-

ferral card, to the ICaistr Shi-
pyard, at Portland, Ore., had

during the week. The
company had an rejfc
resentatlvohere a week ago.

A deposit of 42,000,000 euble feet
of peat exist In Juniper swattA
In the , of Queens, Ne5

'York.

THIS IS NATIONAL FURNITURE WEEK

Add The PiecesOf Furniture You Need

Willi
In our selection find hundredsof Items

' to beautify and make your home more comfortable.

New living room suites, bedroom suites, dining .room

suites, odd chairs, tables, mirrors andhundredsef

items.

Shop Elrod's for the things you need and SAVE.

ELROD'S

iW&

FURNITURE
110 RUNNELS
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In Our New Store

Thanlcs to all pur friendsandcustomersin West Texas for the splendid

patronageandgood will given us during-th-e pastyear... It hasseemeda

shortyear sincewe have enjoyedso much your visits. In the yearsto,

comewe hojoo to enjoy your goodfellowship and continued patronage.

From theEmpldyees'of Iva'sJewelry

Iva Huneycutt

Mrs. Iva

SadioPuckett

Hodden,

Employment

complete

RussellRayburn Mrs. Chas.White

Mrs. Byron Housewright Mrs. RayShaw

ImarPeterman DIcKHafp.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner Of 3rdandMain
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Extra Valuo

Army Twill Pants
Men's Full Cut

in
pocket stitched this A&

to jHattsa.

fy&x-Zl- & ffitit ZZ Bryan HaU Victory Twist

SUITS

SpringHerald, Spring, Texwi, Smftsy, Ootobic
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CommitteeConcernedOverFarmManpower,Production
R.E. BowdenStartingFourth

H YearAs Pastor
The Rev. h. XL Bowden today

wltt observe the occasion ofbegin-

ning hie fourth yearwith the Main
StreetChurch of God a It pastor
with a special anniversary ser-
vice. He speaks at li a. raj on

a "The Vision that Builds and Pre-
serves." There will be an Instal-
lation service following tho Bun-da-y

School and communion will
j. he. held as a part of the morning

worship; Following young people's
hour at7; 30 p. m., the pastorwill
.bring an evangelistic sermon at 8

,; pv m
Installation of all teachersana

officers of the Sunday school will
he held at the First Methodist
church Sunday morning and cere-
monies Will bo broadcast ovsr
KBST.

Claude Miller, new' superintend-
ent of, the Sunday school, an--
nounced that attendance count

M will be held In the new member-
ship drive.

Wanda McQualn will havo tho
4isolo part of the anthem,' VLlft Up

Tour Heads" at tne morning nour.
' "Evening" service will be on "the
sermon topic, "The Pearl of. Great
Price."

Morning sermon at' tho First
Baptist church will be "The Soul's
Commiinlon With God" taken from-Joh-

15-- 4 given by the pastor, the
Tiev, P. D. O'Brien.

Special' music will be the choir,
"Break Thou tho Bread .of Life,"
by Sherwood. The Lordvs Supper
will also be observed.

Kventng sermon will be "Con--'
questof Fear" taken from Revela-frtiowrti- T.

'

"Unreality" is the subject of the
Xsson-Sermo-n which will be read

I In nil Churches of Christ. Scien
tist, on Sunday, October 4.

nnwelh in hl fleiih h.kTI nt thrf
flesh reap corruption; but he that

Spirit reap, life everlasting (Gal--
tl.aUang6:a).

Among the citations which
comprise the Lesson Sermon Is the
following from the Bible: "Love

-- sMBBssl
fii --JSfef

that are In the world. If any man
iovo me worja, tne love or tne
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Li B'Spring
Father Is not In him. . . And tho
world passethaway, and the lust
thereof: but ha that doeth thewill
of God abldeth for ever" (I John
2:16, 17.)

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures,"by Mary BakerEddy:
"Man walks in tho direction to-

ward which he looks, and where
his treasuresIs, therewill his heart
be ,also. If our hopes and affec-
tions are spiritual, they come from
above, not from beneath,and they
bear us of old the fruits of the
Spirit" (pago.451.) .

50 To Be
FedBy FFA Boys
At Colorado City

COLORADO crr Oct. 3. Un-

der tho supervision of their vo-

cational ngrlciilturo teacher,F. C.
Shllllngburg, JJ3 members qt the
FFA organization of Colorado
City high school will feed a total
of 60 calves to bo exhibited for
prizes at tha annualcalf shownext
April.

Boys participating in tho feeding
program lncludo Mack Allen who
has two calves; Joe Bynum with
one; Jlmmlo. Henderson, one; F.
W. Merket, two; Henry Pond, two;
Billy Roach, two; J. M. Rogers,
one; N. A. Rogers, Jr.', two; Good-
win Simpson, two; Linden Solo-
mon, one: Ross Strain, two; Bert
Terry; "two; "RaymondT"WalHhgton,
one; FrancisWinn, three; andGlen
Womack, one.

Eugene' Wood will feed two;
Bobby Fee, two; Boyd Hall, one;
X. W. Hall, one; Glen Hamilton.
three; Jlmmlo Hammond, two;
Weldon Hordegree, one; Myrl
Hart, one; Romey Jameson,one:
Robert McMillan, two; Bo Merket,
cne; JamesMlleSr-one Wortham-l
Strain, one; C. N. Stubblefleld,
one; Bob Vardy, two; Kenneth
Womack, one; Willy Olley, three,
and Wallace Hestand (high man
in prizes at the 1942 show) will
feed three.

A $2 for .,..

1.00 Size
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C. Ivey Is
At

Mo., Oct J. Ensign
Danny C Ivey, former assistant
petroleum engineerfor the U. S.

geographlo survey, has been ap-

pointed to tha officer's staff of the
new naval training school for
Diesel on the University of Mis-

souri, campus here,
Ivey will serve as first lieuten-

ant at the Bchool, In which 1,000
sailors are taking an Intensive,

course in operationand re-
pair of tho' .engines
used by the navy's fighting ships.

In his position on the staff, Ivey
will handle disciplinary duties for
the men, who are boused and fed
on the campus, and. whose."class
and .ships motor shop work, are
being offered In the university's
buildings undera navy contract.

Ivey is a graduate of the Uni
versity' of Oklahoma, and is well-
known in tho field of oil and pe-

troleum mining because of his
published articles regarding this
work. His home address Is 714
Johnsonstret, Big Spring, whero
ho was city construction

.prior tojils
In the navy In Juno.

Two SetsOf
On Team

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 3 JP
Teams meeting the Wichita Falls
high school football team, defend
ing state schoolboy champions,
think .they nro seeing double
twice.

It was bad enough with tho
Smith twins, Bobby Lee and Rob
bie Deo, starring as passers,punt
ers, receivers and blockers.

It's even worse now. Coach Ted'
Jefferies has added the Bolln
twins, Bobby and Bill.

AWAITING CALL
CALORADO CITY, Oct 8.

Bob Battle of Colorado City la
awaiting orders to report for

-tralnlng-as-tt-naval-reservaofficer,
Ha passedall requirementsana
was accepted for training this
week. When called he will be sent
to Notre Dame for a four months
course before being commissioned
nn ensign in the naval reserve.
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' It's No Cinch
We Will Have,

FoodA-Ple-
nty

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. OP
Drafting a report of their findings
in- - a investigation of
the general farm situation, mem
bers of the nouio agriculture com
mittee were Inclined to disagree
today wllh testimony by Donald
M. Ncfson that Americansmaynot
get fat during "the war but" they
teriauuy will not starve.

Chairman Fulner said
he had discussed the situation
with other committee members
after the hearings ended, and all
were convinced that there "absolu-
tely will be a food shortageIn tho
near future unless something Is
done about the inability of farm-
ers to got labor and equipmentto
produce enough food for the
United Nations."

"This commltteo is cognizant
of tho fact that wars nro won
with men and military equip-
ment," ho added. "But men
can'tflght with the, best .ofequipment If they don't havo
.cnough food. It's time wo rec-
ognized that fact and did some
thing about it"
War Production chief Nelson,

testifying yesterday as the com-
mittee's last witness,, stuck to a
statement he made at the Amer-
ican Legion convention last month
in Kansas City to tho effect that
there will be no food shortage.

While it may become necessary
to discontinue the production of
"luxury" foods for the duration.
nelson saw, "I Bay definitely
there will be enough food to eat"

Fulmer said the committee
probably would make nubile Its
findings next week and na.ilhiv'

--ungui recommend enactmentof
legislation to meet the growing
manpower shortage. He did not
know, he said, what form the leg-
islation could take, but some mem--

avor for nsr
tional service legislation to make
every able-bodi- person work or
fight

TTLERTOWN, Miss., Oct 8.
VP Secretary of Agriculture
Wlckard said hero fHday "ngrl--"
cnlturo In wartime must be lim-
ited to "producingonly tho farm
products which nro nbsolutely
essential" and predicted the
time "when tho lot of farmers
will seem hard much harder
than ifls now."
Inaugurating a m

harvest observance program
here, WIckard declared In' a pre-
pared speech that the 1942 farm
production, a near record one,
might not be exceeded for yeas,
great though the need, and that
future production might not be
sufficient for all needs at home
and abroad.

"We must Increase our reserves
of food," he said. "The wartime
requirements of American food
will continueto grow larger. Next
year wo will peed a farm produc-
tion even greater than this year's.
I must tell you, though, that I am
not at all sure that total produc-
tion will be even as large. This
year of 1912 may stand as a rec-
ord for a long time."

USO Center

OpenedFor
SoldierUse

By sheer determination, the
--doors ofthef"temporaTyUSOcen
ter at First and Runnels streets
opened Saturday at 1 o'clock for
soldier use thanks to some hard
work, on the part of a few workers

'wholaboredloag-andthardrFrlda-yi

and Saturday morningto makethe
spot usable.1

Two rooms of the building are
equipped, In one room are' a ping
pong table, desks complete with
pen and Ink and writing paper,a
radio, card tables andchairs and
a large round-tabl- for cardgames,.

The adjoining room of the center
hasa, piano with some sheetmusic;
a record player,- divans and easy
chairs and an improvised kitchen
where coffee and cookies are pre-
pared and served. A blue and
white screenseparatesthe kitchen
from- the room.

Windows of the building have
been paintedblue half way up and
numerousmagazines fill the deep
window ledges,

Around the walls of tha center
are placardsforovery State in the
union to he used as a register by
the visiting soldiers In order that
friends may contacteachother.

Saturdayafternoon and evening
the Airport Widows and theMusic
Study-clii- b - members provided
hostesses and refreshments.

The center will be open again
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
when the Business and Profes-
sional Woman's club will take
charge and serve refreshmentsat
4 o'clock in the afternoon and at
10 o'clock In the evening.

The center will be open each
day and evening for Big Spring
soldier and other men In the
armed, services. The temporary
set up will operate under aus-
pices of local clubs, churches,and
clvlo groups until some time the
last of November wbea a USO
body hsade'd by the YMCA is ex
pected to take over operations
here.

Certaht spider spin a floating
silk web and by releasingthem-
selves la the breese soar a con--
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(lifta TV A Here are some slot machineswhich wont

xo-tiAl- be taking war-stam-p money out of thopocketsof Americans any more. Instead,they'll bo delivered to tho
axis, In tho form of munitionsfrom tho scrap Iron to which thoySro
beenreduced. Tho picture' was mndo last weekasarmy mensmash-
ed up about00 machineswhich had been confiscated by authorities
hero, and'were ordereddestroyed bby county court order. (Kelsey
rhqto).

'BargainTicket'
For Series
To BeStepped

Seeking to, secure, the required
number of memberships, so that
the seriesmay open hero on Wed-
nesday, the Lions club was duo to
turn on down-stretc- h power for Its
season ticket campaign Monday
for .eight varied entertainments.

First on the schedule was Bur--

Heavy Fines Paid
In TheCity Court

Big Spring corporation court
collected a total of $110 in fines
during the past two days. Friday
the court assesseda line of ?50 for
dangerously driving plus three
fines of $19 eachfor affrays and
drunkenness;Saturday six drunks
were fined $15 each and one man
wasglvena 1lne of $15 for vag
rancy.

Willkie No Good
With Chopsticks

CHUNGKTNG, Oct 3. UP
Luckily knives and forks were
provided at the lunch-
eon given for Wendell Willkie to
day or he might have gone hun-
gry.

WJllkle first tried to use the
chopsticks, but soon gave Up,
One of the courseswas a whole
roast pig.

THE

Campaign

Entertainment
Up ThisWeek

ton .Holmes, 'regardednot only as
the dean of lecturers,but as the
man who Is largely responsible for
the business of lecturing. Recent-
ly returned from Alaska, he has
a travel talk crammed full of In-

terest and profusely Illustrated
with color pictures.

Others included In the series are
Iva Kltchell, Interpreter of the
comedy dance and ' who has won
acclaim here and abroad; Percy
Grainger, Internationally famous
pianist composer and conductor;
Francla White, star of radio and
concert whose lyric soprano has
been-heard --recently un the-TB- ltPI

phone Hour with JamesMelton.
Virginia Ellis, --violin

sensation who appeared in the
Heifetz picture, 'They Shall Have
Musio"; Mary Hutchinson, young
American actress whose Shake-
spearean roles have been - sensa-
tional; tho Stevens' Marionette
theatre,a master puppet presenta-
tion of "Joan of Arc"; and the
Robert Mitchell Boycholr of
Bollywood, beloved on screen, stage
and radio, and which made a short
which last year won the academy
award.

Tickets for adults will, bo $4.40
for- the series of eight tax in-
cluded, said Lawrence Robinson,
president Studentswlll.be, admit-
ted for half 'price. Before the se-
ries will be undertaken, however,
something like 800 tickets must be
sold, he added.

NEWSPAPER
Protects Our

CrashKills
Officer From

Midland Field
MIDLAND, Oct 3 UP) First

Lieut Robert A. Strauch, 25, as
sistant technical, inspector at the
army air forco bombardier school
here, was killed last night, when
tho single engine airplane he was
piloting crashed17 miles west of
Oklahoma City.

Lieut Strauch was a son-in-la-w

of Brig. Gen. Isaiah Davles, com-
mandingofficer of tho bombardier
college.

The flight was being, made In
connection with a ferrying assign-
ment In.which both Lieut Strauch
and Lieut Barton L. Hunt assist-
ant operations, officer here, were
ordered to ferry two planes from
tho army air base at Oklahoma
City to Lamesa, Tex.

A board of officers was appoint--1
ed to Jnvcstlgato and determlno
tho cause of the crash.

Lieut Strauch was married last
April 4 to Miss Virginia Davles,
"daughter of Gen. and Mrs. Davles,
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Way of Life
Informed citizens rule America. the newspaper gives
them the facts makes them Intelligent . . . and,

thus makesDemocracy possible. newspaper's features
and public service departmentstell Americans what they

the war. JThrough advertise-
ments,people maUivalksof life learn to-bu- y- wiselyand
spend well for-Vieto- Yes, newspaper truly the
Arsenal Freedom ... guardian Way of J4fe.
The Dally Herald proud the Interestsof read-
ers and In peace.We shall continue meetthat
responsibility squarely to print nothing but the truth.
We'll give the facts' news and advertising.

YOUB partto preservethe American
of Life,

NationalNewpaprWeeK October

The Daily Herald

a marriage which tha
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Get Facts About
Fistula FREE

NEW DOOK Explains Causes
and Latest Treatments .

Illustrated, authentic ge

book on Fistula, Piles (Hemor-
rhoids), relatednllmcnta and colon
disorders Is yours FREE. Send
postcard to Thornton M,2?r
mini .dutto 10A9. S2S McGee Bt,
KansasCity, Mo. adv.
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)awson 4-- H Boys
deling Calves

For Spring Show
LAMESA, Oct S Five 4-- club

boys" of Dawson county have re-

cently put their baby beeves on

feed for the prlng talf show, B,

J. Baskin, county agent, has an
nounced.

J. C. Freeman has put a fine
Hereford calf on the, winter feed
ing demonstrationprogram. Hit
calf weighed in at 605 pound at
purchase. Don.Ph!pp,a winner
In latt spring calf show, has re-

cently purchased a 650-pou-

Hereford calf, and has put It on
winter feed. '

S. I Stephens has bought three
calves. They weighed in at 460, 610

and 540 pounds. A member of
the Klondike 4--H club Stephens
already has plans for having the
grand champ of the soring show.

L. D. andNormanLangham, two
club boys of Key, bought two' Here-
ford calves last Week In New
Mexico, and" have put them on
feed.-- ,

Baskln expects even more boys
to commence a. fall feeding pro-
gram, and anticipatesa good year
in H club work.

Trinity
Baptist
Church

Closes Greatest
yearIn History;

Many additionsby Utter and
a host of peoplo saved

the year, 110 tn all.

Largest offerings from Sun
day to'Sunday In her history.
Total offering $10,81084 for
the year.

XIV eaura yum iuwbj.completely . remodeled. A
modernplant awaits the peo--

who pomo to the service
Sle "

ALL DAT. SEBYIOES
TODAY BUNNING FBOM

OiOO A. M. TO 1Q P. M.

AD Servloe Men are Invited
to come for church and stay
for an old fashionedbasket
lunch to. bo served at the
church.,

priAT THE PASTOR ON
KBSS AT 8 A. M. AND

V:15 P. M.

At HtOO'a. m. themefor the
morning, THETOTJB

OP THE CUUltOH.

Rev. Roland 0. Kins
Pastor

At 8(00 p. sfselal ssmw
A WORLD OF HATE."

Oft sHiw1 servfe at
the sis f the eveiUagsery
e .

l
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Meet The Bombardiers
Sketches-O-f CadetsStationedtAt BSAAFAFS

The bombardier school 14 itist
crawling With Texans Long Ones,
lean ones, tough ones all over the
place. Just to keep ' some sem
blance of order In this Introduc-
tory sketch of our cadets, we'll
have to arrange these Texas lads
alphabetically by city. So here
comes. , ,

AUSTIN
SabaBalagtaIs a. butter and egg

man who played football and base
ball at St. Edwards high school.
He later worked his way up. to as-

sistant managerof' a large dairy
products emporium, so that "butter
and egg" angle Is not Just a gagt

From Austin high school and the
University of Texas conies, Tony
Tracy. Tony was captain of hto
high school track team, and played
end on their football team In '37
and '38. Then he worked his' way
through two years at the "univer
sity as an elevator operator, and
still found time to run' fast enough
to become one of their best track
men.

BUBLTNGTON
Envln Wled Is a bank 'clerk. J5r--

wln .graduatedfrom Rosebud high
school where lie majored In foot-
ball, basketball and track. His
favorite hobby is making money,
and his favorite sport Is counting
It.

DALLAS
The Dallas fire department is

representedby one of its, very best
i'flre extinguishers." His .home is
Bill Archer, but It's no 'use, girls

he's married. And he's got .a
cute little baby girl Just two and
a half yearsold. Bill Is a graduate
of ther North Dallas hleh school
football team, and developed such
an affinity for the pigskin that he
later wound up on the 'all-cit- y and
all-st- teams.

Bob Burnett from the same city
was a buyer for a life Insurance
firm. Her "wouldn't tell tit exactly
What It was that he bought, but
it's a relief to know that he's one
Insurance man who Isn't on the
selling end. Bob Is a graduateof
VIckery hTgE school, ani, tells .us
that he didn't go In for anything
but schoolwork. Probably spent
all bis sparetime bargain hunting.

AAA. PaymentsTo
Be SpeededUp In
Storm Sections

BAN ANTONIO, Oct 8 UF

Taking cognizance of posbstorm
conditions In South Texas, the
United States departmentof agri-
culture baa assured theSouth Tex-
as chamberof commerce that AAA
payment to farmer of this re
gion "will be made a soon as pos-
sible after their .performance with
the 1942 programs has been de
termined!. -

The regional chamber recently
rejjuested-th-at,

pxpenencearjy.oouui lexas rarm--
era In the August hurricane and
the'needs of some of them as a
result, of the storm, the AAA
check be released now insteadof
waiting until Jan. 1.

Bonus Checks Are
Distributed To
R&R Employes

An unexpected,autumn-seaso- n

bonus was welcome news to em-

ployes of the R&R theatres here
Saturday. Checks weredistributed
all worker here. In keeping! with.
a policy of the enurekr circuit.

Theatre workers with from 'six
months to one year service were
given one week's payl those em
ployed from one yearsre
ceived two weeks' pay; from three
to five years, three, weeks',pay;
arid' all over five years,"four weeks'
pay.

--USED-I
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EL PASO
In this corner we have Charlie

Btaekwelt and Jack' Dennis two
strong boys. Charlie Is a Texas A.
4 M. lad who spenthis spare time
hunting, fishing and'reading "The
Battalion' when he wasn't build-
ing airplanesfor the Lockheed peo-
ple In Burbank, Calif. And Jack
Is a football player from Central
high school In, Muskogee, Okla.,
who likes his music hot and his
wqmen cold. Jack la a 'traveling
talesman.

PORT WORTH
Al Belcher Is a Texas Christian

lad who goes In for golf and swim-
ming. Al wouldn't tell us much
about himself. Just said that he
was an adjuster in, civilian Ufe.
Wouldn't even tell us what he' '

HOUSTON
Houston gives us three boys.

81 Inches Wide,

4 Yds.

Big

She

v
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Size.
and
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Fluffy

Large

OrlnHe

Siie

Once

Large

yds.

Heavy

Colors,

October

There1 Joe Cannon, a graduateof
Austin, high school, who fought his
way through a a boxer, and later
developed Into an aggressive sales-
man. we have Tommy Craig
who attended the South Texas
School of Lawwfor three years and
left ndhonl in cm h .mApiiHw
business.

Finally, we come to Leslie
CroUcher, a of Texas
lad. Leslie-- was a letter man In
both basketball and baseball dur-
ing his three and a, halt years at
the and Juit couldn't
stick It out' for another half a
year before getting Into the argu-
ment with the "Axis'.''

One ,rnore bank clerk coming up.
He's a boy by the" name of Rual
Williams, and he's kn All.nround
sport. Shines in basketball, base-
ball, football and track. Rual at
tended &" Industrial
colleffa fnr onn vaaf. nA thin laft
to seek his fortune in tha field nt
banking.

LIBERTY
Here'sanother.A. & T. rnl1- lad.

He's a lumberman who goes in for

stamp on the side, Tells
us he has quite a collection of
stamps but would consider swap
ping em for a tew good telephone
numbers.

MKXIA
Henry Copeland is a Texas A.

& M. student who turned Into, a
printer. Henry' favorite hobby is

and his weakness 1

beautiful women. So . If Henry
snoum atop any of you gals on the
street and ask you to pose for
him you're beautiful!

MIDLAND
From this bom

bardier-tow-n we have. Ben Wester-ma-n.

Ben Is a of Texas
boy who likes to huht and fish.
He was a laboratory .assistantfor
the Shell OH company before 'Uncle
Sam beckoned.

SAN ANTONIO
We even have a bus driver. He's

Tommy Dempsey, and starred in
basketball at the Thomas Jeffer-
son high school. Tommy thinks
the army Is okay, but he'd like It
better if they'd observe union
rules. He think an eight hour
day and a five day week, with a

fnr

to

be to
Jbjg they came In

at moment arc. '

be Weal girls so be
to share of

and rUep-Ull-no-

programwould bo Justdandy.
We'll to the Colonel about
that. Tommy.

SAN SABA 4
Ken was a

salesmanwho sold
suit with reap pleats to

form-fittin- g burlap bags. He's a
Cameton College boy who tells u
he went in for basketball, base-
ball, football, tennis and track;
he was the of all sportswho
held up every team he played 5n.
He waa always the manat the

WELLS
Bill Wliener his bread

and Cointreau a a teacher and
coach. He' a studentfrom

ROACHES
Work

Roaches effectively killed at
608 E. Park, 803 W. 108
Dixie,
W. V. MOOD Box 13
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Mrs. Smith n6w Ihe hmmi
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thoso wish big, meals dine the
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Aggies Back

IiiFormTo
SmashTech

COUJBOK STATION, Oct. 3
Vfh-T- he mighty Texas Aggies,
humiliated by dofcat Inst week
lit ttio handsof Louisiana State,
urged bftck today with a three--

touchdown attack, In tho first
half and then coasted tn with a
19 to 0 victory over tho Texas
Tech Ked holders.
Leo Daniels scored after two

Minutes of play when he ran back
a. punt for 65 yards behind fine
blocking by BUI Henderson and
Felix Bucek. In the second period
the Aggies started a march from
their own line, whero J.
R. Callahan had punted out of
bounds, that finally paid off with
a pass from Daniels to
Willie Zapalac.

The next touchdown came after
a march that ended with Otto
Payneplunging over from the one-ya- rd

line. In the two drives Dan-
iels completed four passes to Hen-
derson. Zapalac missed two of the
tries for conversion but Bobby
Williams, subbing for Jake Web-
ster, made the long extra point
Webster was out of the game with
an Injured leg.

Tech threatened lato In tho
Same when tho Aggies were us-

ing their secondand third string-
ers but each tlmo they got a
good drive under way penalties
set them back more than they
could make up and they had to
punt out of trouble. At no tlmo
did they get lnstdo the Aggie

line.

TulsaLicks '

Sooners23--0

TULSA, Qkla,, Oct 3 UP) Tul-ea- 's

Golden Hurricane crushed the
Oklahoma Sooners, 23--0, with a
brilliant attack today and
took Its"place among the outstand-
ing football teams qf the' south-
west

After a hard-foug- first quarter,
12.00Qfans sawthe young Tulsa
team launch an aerial offensive
that scored three touchdowns and
forced'the Sooners to make three
desperatestands inside the five-ya-rd

line.'
N. A. "Mole" Kelthley took

chargeof the Tulsa attack late In
the second period and in three
plays the little triple-thre- at tall-bac- k

led the Hurricane 65 yards to
a touchdown. The scoring thrust
was a pass from Kelthley
to Saxon Judd.

California Bows
To Oregon tate

COKVALUS, Ore., Oct 3 UP)

Oregon State's defending Pacific,
Coast conference football cham-
pions pounded along the victory
trail today with a 13--8 victory over
the University of California as
Everett Smith crowned a brilliant
passing attack' with a winning
touchdown plunge from the one-ha-lf

yard line In the final 10 sec-

onds.

Amarillo Gains In
PrestigeWith 13--0

.Win OverTemple
AMARILLO, Oct 3. UP) Aroa-rlllo- 's

Golden Sandler rolling as
they did In their championship
days, beat Temple's highly rated
Wildcats 13--0 here today to be-
come an outstandingcontenderfor
the state title.

It was the top schoolboy game
of the week, matching sectional
powers.

Mexican Jewelry Post
art , rnrat,
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TexasBeatenBy Field Goal;
PanthersSwarmOverPonies;
RiceWhips LSU In Thriller
Northwestern
TnrnsTrick
Late In Game

EVANSTON. HI., Oct. 3.
(AP) Al Pick, an obscuro
guard on Northwestcrn's
bendi two'ycara, had-hi- a big
moment today. With tho
Wildcats" and Texas Long-horn- s

in a scorelessdeadlock
for 3 1--2 periods the" West
Bend,Wis., senior came In to
kick a field goal from tne iv
yard line and bring North-
western a 3 to 0 triumph be-

fore 43,000 limp spectators
In Dyche Stadium. -

Up to tne time .tick maae ais
appearance midway In

the final period the ltnersectlonal
rivals had chased up and down
the field In a frutlless searchfor
touchdowns via their famed run-
ning and paslsng attacks.

The bltr breakof the game came
when Texas punted out of bounds
on Northwestern' 40. Otto Gra-
ham, the Wildcats' dangerous pass-

er and runner, romped away to the
Longhorns 21. Nick Vodlck pick-

ed up three yards and Graham
raced first to the 18, then to the
is. Hera the vaunted Texans. un--

scored on In two previous games ,

this year, held tightly.
Lynn Waldorf, Northwestern

"coach", "beckoned Graham
and sent out Pick In his

spotless white uniform. Witn
QuarterbackDud Kean kneeing
on the 19, Al Pick walted.for tho
baUto.besnappedWhejnIt came
he swung his foot truly anllhe
ball went In a greataro over the
crossbars29 yards distant That
was the ball game and tho Tex-a- ns

Itnewjt.
In fact the Soulnweslernpowei'

house nearly yielded two more
points to the audacious Wildcats
before the game was over. Johnny
Petrovlch drew back to pass In a
last-minu- le and was tack-

led right on the goal line. The of-

ficials ruled the ball down a scant
half foot inside the playing area.

Although the Tex-

ans had Northwestern worried
badly on numerous occasions, the
Wildcats actually had an edge, In
important statistics, rolling up 10

first downs to their opponents
otirtiK r.nmcletlne seven passesto

vnrds via the air to lexas ou. im
vTiTtofsdrdrhold-a-three-yard-mar-

--

gin In yards by rushing, lB to iu.
The Longhorns outplayed the

Wildcats In the first half but fail-

ed to ram home several scoring
chances-- For instance they nailed
a Northwesternfumble In the sec-

ond period on the Wildcat 30, only
to fumble themselves one play, la-

ter. They got the ball bacg In
iwo plays ,when Northwestern
fumbled, and Jammed up to the
eight yard line for a first down.

Turning to passes,with Boy Mc-

Kay throwing, they got two into
the handsof receivers only to have
the catchers either out of bounds
or beyond the end zone both times.

Nix Leads
Win Over

FORT WORTH, Oct 3. UP)

Emery (Ice Water) Nix pulled
another one out of the fire today
for the TexasChristian university,

d najslntr to a aramauc
fourth-quart- er touchdown vtbat
gave the Horned, Frogs a 13--6 vic-

tory over Arkansas In tho south-

west conference football opener.
ini-niui-mm mic-na- i. .........

tu go, the - shunky blond fellow.
nicknamedIce Water becausejie
wouldn't get excited If elected
presldont, led a frog march from
the line that swished
through the fighting Razorbacks
like the wlpd.

The score was tied and Arkan-
sas was giving TCU Just about
all it wanted at every turn when

Defy

1.00$1.19 Value

2.39$2.05 Value ,

5.98$7.45Value

1.89$2.25Value .

Ftemll

SPECIALS

IMG SPRING
ARDWARE

SMU Makes
A PassGood
For Score

piTTSBunoir, Oct 3. on
Pitt's Golden Panthers, flash- -

Ing tho old Pitt power att lmcs,
surprised even Panther parti-

sans by trouncing Southern
Mchtodlst 20-- 7 today lwforo a
crowd of but 15,000. '

Sparked by BUI Dutton, a piston-

-legged halfback', tho Panth-

ers took the play from the favored
Mustangs almost completely as
they snapped back from a humil-

iating defeat by Minnesota last
week. They scored In the first
three minutesand clinched the de-

cision with a ex-

plosion in the third quarter.
Pitt kept the Mustangs' famed

"flying circus" pretty well ground-
ed, except in the closing period
when Fullback Howard Maley,
Dallas, Texas, shot a pass
to his fellow townsman,Halfback
Jack Mbncrlef on tho Pitt S to set
up the Texans' only score. An-

other pass, a left-hand- toss from
Sophomore Halfback Wayne Shaw,
of Athens Texas, to end Kelly
Simpson, of Dallas, produced tho
touchdown,

Southern Methodist threatened
again a few mtnutcs later on a

pass from Maley to Sfmp--
Bonvwh!ch-broug-ht SMU to theBowenra tacklerfor a touchdown.
Pitt 34i but the Mustangs'running
attack bogged down on the Pan-
ther 12.

The Panthersthrilled the fans
aboutone third asmany as tho

41,000 who witnessed the last
game between the two teamshero
In 1910 with a touch-
down drive as the gameopened.
QuarterbackWalt West raced
tho klckoff 07 yards to the S3IU
30. Dutton and Fullback Frank
Saksapunched It to the SMTJ 6,
where Dutton went over.
With Dutton racing off tackle

for long gains, the Panthersdrove
SO yards in the second period to
the SFU one-yar- d line, but they
lost the ball on Dutton's fumble
after a five-yar- d penalty for back-fiel- d

In motion.
Opening up an overhead game of

their own In the third, the Panth-
ers scored on Dutton's 15 yard toss
to Saksa. Then Halfback Tony
Dlmatteo,-
the Minnesota game, who subbed
Tor"DuH&nTe5rrlcd the ball 8
yards In three plays for the Pan-
thers' final touchdown.

St. Mary's Navy
TeamVictorious

LOS ANGELES, Oct 3 UP)
The Navy's pre-fllg- ht football
team from St Mary's College, star
ring heroesFrankle
Albert of Stanford and Vic BofrM

tar! of California, packed too
much power and deception today
and defeated UCLA 18 to 7, before
20,000 in Memorial coliseum.

FrogsTo
Porkers

Nix pulled bis pals together for
that magnificent surge.

First he sentJohn Bond through
for three and Don Ezell for three
more. That wasn't making It fast
enougn to suit ornery so he pass-e-d

to Bond for a first down on
the TCU 30. Then he pitched on
to Bob McCollum for eight and
smashed through center to the. At--
lmnn i4

Here IJlx floated Iazllyback,
picked out BruceAlfordHeadblg
toward the coffin corner of the
field and let fly. Alford took
It without breaking stride-- and
sped on across for the touch-
down that won the ball game.
Texas Christian scored as soon

as it got the boll In the first
quarter. Don Ezell, a 1941 squad-ma- n

not a letterman only be-
cause he had knee trouble did
most of the work In this Burge
that brought a touchdown before
the crowd of 5,000 was comfort-
ably seated.

Ezell startsd by running the
kick-of- f back SO yards to the Ar-

kansas40. Nix and Ezell combin-
ed for a first down onthe Porker
27 and'Bond and Nix plunged on
down to the Arkansas 11. Here
the going got tougher but on
fourth down the irrespresslbleNix
drove for a first on the two-fo- ot

line. Then Nix rambledthrough
for a touchdown. Clifton Fatten
missed the goal.

The game rattled on with TCU
having the best of It but finally
the Jonesboys David Paul and
Meredith resorted to some fancy
kicking to give Arkansas Its
touchdown. First Dave caught
the Christians fiat-foot- with a
quick-kic- k thai carried 77 yards
to the Frog seven-yar- d mark. Van
Hall punted to Max Ballings who
sprintedback to the TCU 30. The
Frogs braced and Meredith Jones
placed a 'punt on the TCU one-fo-ot

line
Hall dropped back to punt and

Joe Rogers, trying to protect him,
was struck by the ball, Joe Tlb-bstt- s,

Arkansas end, fell on the-- '
rolling pigskin behind the Arkan
sas goal line. Jim vyooaun,
Christian center, smashedthrough
to block Dv Scarborough'stry
fertot

Owls Combine
StrongGround
Air Attack4

HOUSTON, Oct 3 (AP)
Tho Rico Owls firmly estab-
lished their bid for national
football recognition today
With a thrilling 27-1- 4 win
over powerful Louisiana
Stato before 20,000 specta-
tors.

A marvelous ground at--
tackj perfectly executed and
implementedwith crisp block
ing, ana a, Battling aerial
gamegave tho Owls their vic-
tory. -

II the 1842 itice team has a
weaknessit's In lack of re--
servo strength, but as long as the
first team is operating

will have trouble.
Justwhen the sweltering crowd

was reconciled to a 14-1-4 tlo mid-
way In the fourth quarter, Rico
opened up.

Virgil Elkenberg, the piano-legge- d

sophomore tailback completed
a marvelous pass to Williams, an
end, on the LSU 46. Don Steph-
ens tore through a gaping hole in
center for 20 yards, then hit the
same spot for 10 jjiore. Elkenberg
calmly faded, threw to Llndsey

Bowen had shifted to end on the
play. Bowen's kick was blocked.

A few minutes later Rice took
over on downs on the LSU 23.
Elkenberg ran around right end
and after taking a lateral to the
10, Fullback Dick Dwells hit cen-
ter for 8, then Elkenberg went
over. Bowen converted to make
the score 27-1-4.

Although his last period surge
was the climax and left the crowd
hoarse, the first three quarters
produced plenty of fireworks.

Shortly after tho opening
klckoff. Rice showed It meant
business, rolling off tiro first
downs before a fumble nulli-
fied their efforts. Shortly after,
however, tho Owls were plug-
ging again and drove 61 yards
for the day's first touchdown.
The payoff camo when Dwelle
lateralled to Dickson on the LSU
10 for a touchdown. Bowen
converted.
uau. stunnea ana determined

to meet thlsassault,got his ball
on Rice's 30. ' Fullback Walter"
Gorlnskl, a battering ram from
Mutual, Pa, tore the Rice line to
shredsand advanced to the 9. Har-
ris circled right end for a touch-
down then converted, to make it
7--7.

Rice took the lead in the third
period on a 29-ya- pass from
Dwelle to Williams who carried
to the three-yar- d line, and Elken-
berghit tackle for the touchdown.
Bowen converted.

The Tigers tied it up early In
the fourth when Alvln Dark, a
sophomore passer, shot three
aerials that advanced deep Into
HIco territory. Gorlnskl went
over from the 2 and Harris con-
verted to tie it up at 14-1-4.

After that It was all Rico In
one of the most thrilling last
period rallies ever witnessed In
this stadium

Tulane'sPower
Fades Before
Auburn Rush

NEW ORLEANS, .Oct. 3. UP)

noon, forced-them-l- nto constant
goal line defence, arid wound up
victor 27 .to 13.before30.000.apec--tator-s.

After a slow start a'lded by fum-
bles and passInterceptions Auburn
forced Tulane back to its goal line
through much of the second per-
iod.

Following two unsuccessful Tu-
lane attempts to kick out of dan-
gerAuburn took over on the Wave
SO from where Reynolds and
Clayton smashed Tulan's ragged
line and Reynolds went over.

Tulane came back fast when
Grush took a low Thomas pass38
yards o Auburn's 29, A tricky
passing play, a forward from
Pracko to Thomas, then a lateral
from Thomas to Orush was the
payoff, Grush scoring from the
Auburn 13.

In the third, Auburn blocked
BrlgnacV kick and took over on
the Tulane-12- .- On'thethlrd play,
Clayton slammed over six yards
for the touchdown.

Th Galapagos Islands, new Pa-
cific base for the U, S., Is less
than 1,000 miles from Panama
Canal.

lr

FOOTBALL

RESULTS
souTHWser

TexasA. A M. 19, TexasTh 0.
Tulsa 28, Oklahoma0.
Hardln-Slmmo- 84, North Tex-

as 0.
Louisiana Tech 4S, Waco Flying

School 0.
T. C. U. 13, Arkansas6.
Rice 27, LSU 14.
Baylor 18, OklahomaAAM 13.
Texas Mines 7, New Mexico 0.

EAST
Syracuse 25, Boston 0.
Penn State 14, Biicknell 7.
Williams 19, Princeton 7,
Brown 28, R. L StateJO.

Rutgers 27, Vermont 20.
Navy 88, Virginia 0.
Colgate 18, Cornell 6.
Penn 17, Harvard 7,
Dartmouth 58, Miami 7.
Columbia 34, Maine 2. ,
Boston College 33, W. Vs. 0.

. Army 14, Lafayette 0,
Yale 33, Lehelgh 6. ,'
Pittsburgh 21. S. M. U. 7,

SOUTH
North Carolina 18, S. Carolina6.
Wake Forest 20, Duke 7,
Georgia 40, Furman 7.
Florida 26, Tampa 6.
Tennessee 40, Fordham 14,
Auburn 27, Tulane 13. ,
Alabama 21, Mississippi Stat

"
6.

MIDWEST ' ,

Georgia Tech13, Notre Dam 6.
Northwestern3, Texas'0.

Great Lakes 25, Iowa 0.
Ohio State 32, Indiana 21.
Illinois 67, Butler 0.
Michigan 20, Mlpb. Stale 0.
Missouri' 26, Colorado 13.
Nebraska26, Iowa State 0.
Iowa Naval 7, Minnesota 6.

"FAB AVEST
Wash. State 7, Oregon 0.
St. Mary's Navy Pre-Fllg- ht 18,

UCLA 7.
Oregon State 13, California 8.- -
Santa Clara 14, Stanford'6.
Colorado State 27, Colorado

Mines 0.
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS AA

(Saturday)
Sunset (Dallas) 33, Sam Hous-

ton (Houston)O.
Lamar (Houston) 13, Lake

Charles La. 0.
Bowls (El Paso) 37, Sidney La-

nier (San Antonio) 0.
Amarillo 13, Temple 0.
John Reagan (Houston) 26,

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 6.
CErtday)

, Big Spring 6, Lubbock IS.
Abilene 7, Breckenridge 7 (tie).
San Angelo 33, Midland 7.
Brownfleld 63, Colorado City 0.
Sweetwater 27, Graham 7.
Odessa 28, Lamesa0.
Denlson 13, Corpus Christl 7.
Wichita Falls 69, Sherman0.
Pampa20, Childress0.
Pecos 13, El Paso high 0.
Waco 43, Hlllsboro 0.
Corslcana 14, Tyler 0.
Paris 35, Greenville 0.
Port Arthur 14, Longview 8.
Lufkln 32, Bryan 0.

Bierman Comes

HomeTo Whip

His Old Team
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 3. UP)

The old football master, Lt Col.
Bernie Blerman, came back home
today to teach his star pupil, Dr.
George Hauser, one more lesson,
but It was only by the narrowest
of margins that lie did so as the
Iowa Sea Hawks triumphed over
Minnesota 7 to 6, before a crowd
of 37,500;

In fact, the teaching lesson was
almost reversedwhen the Gophers
carried the ball to the one yard
line In the last minute, but a fum-
ble ended the drive there and
Minnesota's consecutive win streak
of 18 was snapped. Minnesota's
last defeat was the next to the
last game of the 1939 season.

While the Gopher victory string
was ended, Blerman's personal
victory record went up one notch
To 2U straight; He engineered"
Minnesota through Its
record up to this year and his Sea-haw-ks

have won all three of their
games this year. Blerman left

the rnarlnea and wasassgnedto
tne pre-mg- training school at
the Iowa city.

Ohio StateTops
HobsiersIn Free
Scoring Contest

COLUMBUS, 0.,'Oct, 3 UP) In
a free-scori- ball game, Ohio
Statecounted 13 points In the final
period todsy to beat Indiana 33 to
21 In their Western conference
football openerbefore 48.227 fans.
A sophomore fullback. Gene
Fekete, paced the Bucks' scorlnar
paradewith three touchdowns and
he kicked two extra points.

WestPointersWin
OverLafayette
west ponrr, Oct i ufi -

Scaring lnthe second"quarter on
a sprint by Ralph Hill and
again in tne fourth period when
Hank.Mazur went over from fhe
three-yar- d line to climax a d

march, the Army football team de-
feated Lafayette 14 to 0 today, Ji
crowd of 7.000 saw the game.

"Bowl For Health
andMorale'
Visit Our Newlyjjti lg firm it fl "'

LAXBfl i

BILLY SIMON'S
BOWLDfQ LANBS

BWy Wsnesy Msnf

FdvoritesQei Tripped
In Day Of Dizzy Doings

a mmpmtm--m

oris
Daily Herald

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Oct 8. UP) The

roof fall In on the football paladins
today and confirmed anew pre-
season convldtlons that there will
be no such thing as form this diz-
zy, war-tim-e campaign,
, Minnesota's string of 18, straight
ended: Notre Dame, Duke, Texas
and Fordham all beaten; Prince-
ton whipped by Williams' small,
college array, Southern Methodist
smothered by Pitt's supposedly
tame Panthers; Louisiana State,
conqueror of Texas A. and M.
trouncedby Rice thesewere just
a few of the day's all but Incredi-
ble developments.

Although their long winning
streak' finally came to an end,
Minnesota'sGoDhers had no need
to feel embarrassed. They were

"mm

op
The Big Spring

Pago Eight ,

Whirlaway Comes

Alsab. Run Purses
NEW YORK, Oct 3. MP) Whirl-awa- y

had his horse laugh on the
Alsab cheering and chowder ty

today. '

Getting revenge for the half-a-no-

defeat hewas handedby Al-

sab In their match race two weeks
ago, little Mr, Big Tall trounced
the Sab by three quarters of a
length In the 23rd running of the
JoJckeyClub Gold Cup at Belmont
Park, picked up an $18,350 pay
check and became the first horse
In all turf Wstory to win more than
half a.million dollars

What's more, he did lt under a
classy; ride by Georgle (The Ice-
man) Woolf, who was partly blam-
ed for the match race defeat. As
a matter of fact, Woolf not only
got even but with the victory he
rounded out 'what was probably
this year's top gold-file-d "double."

For, only aboutan hour after he
hit the Jack-- pot with Whirlaway,
the Iceman sat In the sattle as
John Marsch's Occupation waltzed,
to a five-leng- th victory In the $57,-8-90

Belmont Futurity, richest of
all races--f or-- two year olds. This
win. In which the mid-weste-rn colt
completely-outclass- ed Count Fleet
and Slide Rule stamped Occupa-
tion as the year's top candidate
for the championship of the juve-
niles.

Sherrod

JustReceived
Electric

and
Kerosene

BROODERS

At
l6w prices'

No More Being Made

TSWNFM0WERST

TIE OUT CHAIN

50 Ft.
1.50 Value

A Few'Leit

WATER KEGS

Light Fixtures
Assorted

A Seal Buy,

HOME

S1-- 1I

a

whlDDed by a one-Poi- marsln. 7--

6, by the Iowa Naval Pre-Fllg- ht

outfit coached by Lt, Col. Bernls
Blerman, former Gopher coach,

Notre Dame, picked in advance
as a certain national contender,
was smashed itnodefeat, 13-- by
Georgia Tech's Engineers who
scored their second triumph over
the Irish In 13 games.

It had been known previously
that Duke, a Rose Bowl team last
January, had lost much strength,
but ttyr were preparedfor the 20--7

defeat the Blue Devils were forc-
ed to accept from Wake Forest,
first victory for the Deacons over
Duke since 1926.

Texas Invaded Evanston and
dropped a tough 3--0 decision to
Northwestern when Al Pick, sub
guard, boosted a field goat from

Sunday, October 4, 1042

Back To Defeat
Over $500,000

GarnerTrounced
By WaterValley

Water Valley plasteredGarner's
six-ma-n football team In a

tilt Friday at Knott,
37--

Despite the margin, Water Val-
ley only held a 6--0 lead at the half
on the strength of a pass caught
for a touchdown late In the second
quarter by Jack Groff.

But In the third James Bird
went wild. 'He ran across three
touchdowns. Following suit, Scoot-
er Gllesple Intercepted a pass for
a socre, and then VandevanteT,
Water Valley center, snagged an
aerial and scampered away for a
counter.

Garner rallied In the final min-
ute of play. When Water Valley
fumbled on Its won 10, Garner
made the recovery-an-d

promptly wove his way across
the double
drop-kicke- d the extra point. Bird
ran for Water Valley's extra point.
Officials were Sonny Chapman
and W. C. Hadley.

Hardware Values

Save

Now

Only A Few Left-Ge- t

Yours1 Now

.

lilu T twug av ','

X" I rutted

'Number At

Chef

Reed
3.25 Value

OF QUALITY AND COW PRICE

K. Lvwto Brow. Owiwe

the line. Fordham,off ita
opening victory over Purdue, ruled
a strong favorite over Tennessee
but the Volunteers, who bad been

tld by South Carolina last week,'
rolled up an amazing 40-1-4 count
on the New Yorkers.

Pitt, swamped by Minnesota a
week ago, rose up In Its wrath and
whipped SouthernMethodist, 20--

while LouisianaState was shelled
by Rice, 27-1-4. Princeton,presum-
ably tuning up against Williams,
found Itself outplayed and outscor-e-d

by the "Little Three" represen--i
tattve,19-f-l.

The day's most spectacularscor-
ing duel took place at Columbus
where Ohio State, led, by Sopho-
more rO'ene Fekete, pushed over

touchdowns and
whipped Indiana, 32-2-1. Iowa was
Badly beaten by GreatLakes Naval
Station, 25-- 0. Wisconsin and
Michigan performed up to expecta-
tions, however, the former routing
Marquette, 35-- wfille Michigan
was halting an old rival, Michigan
State, 20-0- . Purdue was swamped
by Vanderbllt at Nashville, 26-- '

In the Big Six, Nebraskahalted
Iowa State, 264, In a conference
test as Missouri, tho 1941 r,

defeated Colorado of the Big
SeVeni 26-1- 'Okalhoma was no
match for Tulsa, and was beaten.
23-0-..

Alabama handed Mississippi
State Its first SoutheasternCon-

ference defeatsince 1939 In rolling
to a 21--6 triumph. Tulane, surprise
vltcor over SouthernCalifornia a
week ago, was Itself surprised by
Auburn, 27-1-3.

The eastern program, by and,
large, pretty well conformed to
expectations. Army and Navy both'
chalked up decisive victories, the
former beattnir Lafayette, 14-- as
Navy trouncedVirginia, 35-- Cor
nell, losing Its star back, Waliy
Kreizin the f IrstrfewTnlnuter, was--

no match for Colgate .which earn-
ed an 18--6 decision. Boston Col--.

lege uncovered real power In rout
ing West Virginia, 33, na jju-ques-

rolled over Holy Cross, 25--

0, for Its 15th straight victory.
Penn won about as expected from
Harvard. 19--7, and Yale", after a'
slow start, looked good In a 33--6

rout of.'.Leblgh, .,.

North Carolina State, winning
Its second Southern Conference
start, beat Clemson. 7-- for the
first time In 10 years, and North
Carolina upset South Carolina, 18--6.

William & Mary easily topped
Virginia Tech, 21--7. Furman was
Just a romp for the Southeastern-Conferenc-e

power, Georgia, and
was trounced, 40--7.

Texas Christianwon a Southwest
Conference tussle from Arkansas,
13--6 asTexas A. andM. halted

Texas Tech, 19--

Tn lha Far West. Oregon State,
the Rose Bowl champion, defeated
California,-- 43-8- r Southern. Callfoc
nla was lucky to get a scoreless

Washington
Statescored over Oregon, 7-- ana
SantaClara srillled Stanford, 14--6.

U.OL-- was beatenby St. Mary's
Naval Pre-Fllg- 18--7.

for
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Mbhotik'$ RushingQdnie
OverpowersSteers,186

Locals QarnefTally
With An Early Pass
BIO SMUNO
7
60

tea
Bqf 18
8 for 278
3 for 20

STATISTICS

', First Down
Yards Gained Rushing
Yard Gained Passing

Yards Lost
PassesCompleted

Punts No. and Yardage
Penalties No. and Ynrdngo

Featuring1 a lino and two shitty ball carrier, tho tub-boc-k

garo Big Spring Steer their first tasto defeat; for
IM2 Friday night In Steer Stadium by 18--0 score. CoCh Goober
Xeyes' eleven, led by Fullback Robert Brewer and Dougla "Trimo

halfback, piled up 10 first downs and 220 JTrto jhlng
"galnet tho StcersBlgSpring's .only acoro wa mado by Poylo
Stewart on a pass irum jiuiuun.
Bostlck. . . i .

The Steers tOQit me ieaa eariy.
In the first quarter when a Big

fBprlng player recovered Lubbock's
t fumble on tne wesiernera-- aw
6 yard line, and Bostlck showsred
passes to Blount and Stewart for

Ith remalnlnir yardage. Standing
fofi Lubbock' 12, Bostlck tossed to

JStswart in me imt iui wo
Steer tally. Stewart missed the

Nattemptea conversion.
Vk nit Boring' lead was nuuuiea,

.T . . . t .ill. iron tho next,series.oipiy mui
Brewer and McCurry, lugging the.
pigskin from their 'own
marker to tho double-strlp- In
exactly eleven play tho West;
emers evened tho score, Robert
Brewer 'going over from tho, 4--.

yard line on a sweep aroundleft,
end. Wayne, Odam, loft, half,'
missed tho try for extra point
Lubbock added-- another acoro to

their half of the ledger In the
second, quarier. Again, u wm

S Brewer and McCurry carrying the
I.Vi.li mrwinff from the Steer 31--

JArardvmarker on a sustaineddrive
acoro jo, yji

frmlde onenlne Play from tl a,-a. . ' i I - -RftiiiMteic isrewer lounu n. uuio m
fjh Big Spring line and scampered
envtr tne froai line, uoum ujum
F mined the try for point after

" ' -
-- touchdown, - -

Tho Wcstorner jinai' wucn--dow-n

'was onde In the' third
period by Jim Rleger,'Jeff nd,
wlu was waiting In tho end xono

for halfback.John Raley's pass.
Lubbock's third touchdown drive,

plked by Odam and McCurry,.
started from the Steer
marker. Tho scoring play origi-

nated on Lubbock's line.
Attempted conversion was miss-

ed hv Odam.
A. drenchlne rain kept both

m m

229
22
81

2 of 0
for

43

of
an

leit

tho shifty maneuver, of Brewer,
.fullback, were .the de-

claim factor. In the Westerner'
victory over the gallant Steer.

Starting lineup:
JPos. Big Spring LubbocH .

LE Ulrey Bechtel
LT Brown Brock
110, Coffee . Pharr
C McDonald Conley
ft(J Webb "Plrtle
RTX Boykln, McCauJey
RE Blount Johnson
.QB. Stoverisoii Thompson
LH Bostlck Raley
RH Mima McCurry
FB . Stewart Brewer,

Substitutions
Big Spring Cagle, Wood, Dearlng,
Cochron, and Barron.

Lubbock . Llndsey, Turn.T,
Strawn.--Odd- Lawson, Haley,-Butlo-r,

Gray and HIeger.
Score by periods:

Big Spring 6 0 0 0
XubhocK . ....T;..6 6 Z 0

Officials:' Referee Percy Ar-

thur, Rice. Umpire James
Texas.

: Head llnesmanClauda Kellanv
SWTST. Field Judge L. T. Cook,
smu:.

Third Straight
ForMissouri

COEtJMBIA. Mo.. Oct 8 UP)

In a'cramo replete with thrilling
long distance run and passesMis-- ;
spur! earned tnelr tnird stralgtit
triumph of the season today by
edging out Colorado 26 to 18, be
fore ,a crowd of 4,000.

10

COLGATE BEATS CORNELL
IT. Y Oct 3 Iff) -F-

ullback Mike Mlcka tore Cornell's
line to shreds today and scored

teams'scoreless in fourth quar--1 two touchdowns as the Colgate
ter. Red'gRaiders defeated.Cornell for

T WmT' Ml1Y1aAt1 ttna anil liha (f- - 4tniak atnA 1010
UUUVMkneU-VttMUMWMtiktuu- ir wviuak, MUJW www, .v.va t

- : ;;tj.ji tuvr d.t1 ww"''JviMK .Sir tJ--( W..rt

'

aboutIt M revenge-away
backat the icura who have

attackedus.Or think aboutit asalittle

more for our fighting men

you, cando to

bringas manyas possiblehomealive.

iBut think aboutIt now- for thescrap;

. In homes, farmsand factorieshas got :

to be moving to within the

-- 4

LUBBOCK

5 1S7
S for

Westerners

ITHACA',

the

StaseyGrans:
UpBiai
For Army

Pat Stasey promising baseball
career will have' to take mora
torium come next spring for he has
more pressingbusiness.

Fat enlisted Saturday In the U.
S. army, with recommendation that
he be assigned to the' Big' 'Spring
Army .Air Force Advanced' Flying
school for his aircraft
mechanical training.

Had it not been for the war, the
former Big Spring sluggerhad a
swell chance to really get going
next season. With the Minneapolis
Millers the past season, he only
got to play part .of the time with
three leaguers for com
petition. Many .of his appearances
at .pat were in the role of pinch-hitt- er

but even at that Stasey
finished .the seasonwith .308 which
was 12th placo.qr.players-In- . the
American Association ana was
'second highest for any- - of the
Miller' players. -- --

The big reason he got to play
no more than he did.-fo-r Minneap
olis were: Hub Walker, who wa
five year "with Cincinnati; Ab
Wright, who'poundedtho ball hard
for Pittsburgh! and Joe Vosmlk,
who bulwarked for Cleveland for
years and"had hitches at Boston
and' Brooklyn.

Stasey captured the. fancy of
fanir Tdurlng" thneasoin Given?1
good advance plugs for his terrific
spring training hitting, he broke
into' the opening game' with Kan--
BaaCltyand Atarted-a-nln- th -- In
ning rally with .a double. Minne-
apolis took : heart pushed across
four runs to tie the count and went
on to win in the 10th.

At one. time during the season
Staseywas.in in
American 'association.Jutting. He
was named'"orr a .weekly, all-st-

team for the class AA'Je'a.gue,was
presented'with a certificate for
outstandingplaying for getting seV--

en hits in nine' trips In two games
and drew a radio interview.
Sport writers gave him & good
build-u- p, gently chlded the man
ager for not letting him play more,
and praised his throwing arm as
one of the best In the league, and
pinned such handles on him. as
"handsome" and "the Big Spring
Swing."

Hewentito JerBeyClty.neajvthe,

ri .,
- I T ew

rf-- -

next few weeksor k mayIt too lattift
t

Maybeyou don'tknow whatit means
' to have fall off. Maybe you
can't how It feels to behunk;
ered down la a foxhole fox

justone moreclip of Or to
see the enemy rolling yout
lines becauseyou didn't have jtK a
few more tanks. .-:

-- . k L ' - k

OdessaArid

Angelo Take
Dist. Games

It' a good deal Ilk the boy
hav been-- saying Odeis. look
mighty classy in the A school
boy circuit And there's) om- -
thlng the boy didn't say tnuea
about the San Angelo Bobcats.

Thosetwo clubswent Into eon'
ferenceplay this week aad each
merged with m, victory. At

Odessa, the Bronc didn't at-
tempt to use their passing at-
tack, but poured the' power1 oa
to overrun the, Lamesa eleven,
28--

San Angelo staged Just a Im-

pressive a in the oth-
er league game in trampling tho
Midland Bulldogs 83--7 in a game at
Midland. The Angeloans have a
lad by the nameof Milton. Rath-bo-ne

who con run and who can
pitch, and he served notice at
Midland that he' one to watch.

Neither Midland nor1 Lamesa
could put up any. scoring threat
againsttheir foe.

On the other ldo of the clr-.cu- lt,

tho.1 Swetwater Mustang
keep on rolling along, Just, like
Old Man. River. Their Friday
night.victim was Graham,and
tho final score was. 27--7. Tho
Graham,tad .fought atubbornly
for .the first half even held a

0 lead at. tho Intermission but
tho Mustang got down to busi-
ness In 'the final frames, using
both ground and aerial j attack,
to bring the tallies.

' Abilene'. Eagles tamofrom be
hind to rack up. a 7--7 tie with the

Buckaroos. It' was
a stiff ,fight, and tho Buckles had
tho upper hand for most of the
contest with the exception of. the
third quarter. gain
ed 163 yards rushing to 79 for' the
Abttenlans.

Colorado! Wolves svero IheJ
thlrd squad to fall before
a classy Brownfleld team out of
the Class A circuit Miaiana ana
Lamesahaving been the other two.
The Wolves were no match .for
a hard-runnin- g' Brownfleld team
led by Deverello Lewis, who ap-

pear to be an all-stat-er in any
body' language, and.were com-
pletely snowed undeti63-0-. 'Not
'oncodld the Wolve" threaten,
while scored ..praello-all- y

at wllf. ,.

The news' has'been told that-.Bl-

Spring fell "under the advanceof
the "Lubbock 18--

close of the season In the Van
Mungo deal andhit well until sent
to Knoxvllle to .play regularly the
balance of the year. He averaged
two hits a game there. Next
season Staseywas to have gone
back to the Miller,, but -

Well, maybe he'll get to play
some baseballiinjhe.army,

The Nation's steel mills are running out of
:. i

scrap.They haven't enough on hand for even

30 dayJi When this is gone thejmay
I 4

have to shut down for airnew steel is 50

crap.GetyourscrapjyJtoJturjtt

WHOSE BOY WILL

DIE BECAUSE YOU

FAILED?

THINK

protection
something yourself,

stockpiles

.seconds-plac-

production
imagine

wishing
cartridges.

through

. JQfr, maybe you 'doift care'tt

' ,V7e think you do. We feel that our
whole is ready to rise up
and bring In the scrapas soonasyou

-- get a chance. So you're going to get
.. thatchancel

Next weekwe're the
drive you've ever seen, to getIn this

material. And you're going
to pitch In, too, becausethis situation
Is serious.

Start around your place for.

scrap you'vegotasonin the
service, do it for him. Do it for the

boy for thosefine young
chapsyou just out oV the
street,

all ab It for .

r

4r , j

Va

'

Ma p.r(r ' ' '" " r,v y to tuf
NEWSPAPERS'UNITED SCRAP METAL.

performance

Breckenrldge

Breckenrldge

BrownfieMf

'Westerners,

s&iftAj.

JLUdkL

community

starting blggeet

precious

looking
today-I-f

neighbor's
pasted,

vJAbbve yourcoutKry..
addQitswwl
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CardsZoomAheadIn Series
By Blanking Yankees,2--0

SpectacularFieldingBacksUp
Ernie White's GreatTwirling

YANKEE STADIUM, NEW YORK, Oct, S. (Spl) The Mashing
speeding St Louis Cardinals toro Into tho Now YorlP Yankee again to-
day for a 3 to 0 victory behind the magnificentpitching of Lefty Ernie
Whlto who shutbut tho mighty slugger for tho first time In aworld se-
ries since 19M and put tho Kodblrda aheadtwo game to one la the cur-
rent classic

While tho largestcrowd In world eerie history, 09,13, sat stunned
at first by the slight of their Bronx Bombers being smothered, and then
later welled up.Into greatcheers for tho spectacularfielding of the visit--
Ing National K tnn Cardinals took control wt-l- a run off Bona
Chandler In tho third Inning and scored another offMarv Brcaer la tho
ninth 'after Chandlerhadbeen removed for a pinch hitter.

It.waa a siomv atrucEle with the beleasnered andtoUblv bewild
ered Yankees)arguing tlmo after time with umpireson close decisions
at tho bases, on balls and strikes at tho plate and on tho fact that

tvnira cnriy ui wo sw
wa getting ni signau xrom
Catcher Walker Cooper before
steppingonto tho rubber.

Although the two team trans-
ferred the series scene here from
St Lout today all even in the
standings, the pressurethroughout
the .contest wa definitely on the
Yankee and tho Redblrd kept
pouring it' on.

Their victory, besides being
the first whitewashing adminis-
tered to tho Yanks since Jess
Haines pitched a toil shutout
for tho 1020 Cardinals, also wo
the first tlmo slnco that year
tht Now York had trailed In a
world seriesexcept for tho tem-
porary advantage Carl UubbeU
gav'o tho' Giants, by winning the
opening game In '1036.

Aa In the second gome at, St
Louis which tho Cards won 4 to 3,
they, were buthlt by the Yankees
today. But they did much more
with their five blows than' the
staggeringworld' champions could
accomplis-h-orr-sl- x: -

White, a good-lookin- g

sophomore from Pacolet, S. C,
struck out five batters .In the first
three-"frame- also' fanned .plnoh-hltt- er

Red, Ruffing In the eighth
and never gave a base on balls
during the entire game.

It waa a- - walk which started
Chandlerto defeat Just as a pass
by Ernlo Bonhanrhadrrhlpped
him. In St Louis. In the third In-

ning "today George (Whltey) kl

waited out a free ticket to
first and Marty. Marlon tried to
sacrifice him.

Tho play was completed, but
the Yanks protested.that Marlon
had hit the'ball twice, the. seo-on- d

time while he was not in the
box which would havo mado him
out But the four umpires con-
ferred on tho Infield grass and
decided to rulo tho 'play a foul
ball,, coiling Marlon back to bat
He again bunted and this tlmo

throw to first
for a single. Then Whlto. sacrl--
flCed"LimtrB:urowskrBeoredfrom.''',.i r -. -Jimmy urown grounded
out
Except for that miscarriage

Chandler, winner of IS games
against five losses this season,
plcthed impressively till ho gave
way for a plncbhlttor in the eighth.

A single by Stan Muslal In the
fourth and anotherscratchht by
KurowsKi in ins eignin were tne
only other hits be allowed.

The Yanks never were able tb
get two hit In any, Inning, . but
White had thehelp of soma of the
most spectacularfielding in series
history. In the sixth inning Hoy
Cullenblne singled with two out
and the crowd cheered as DIMag- -
glo came to bat He hit a tre
mendous fly Into left centerfleld
only to have Moore catch it while
criss-crossin-g directly In front or
Muslal,, who fell down and somer
saulted,

In the seventh inning Muslal
leaned his bock against the. low
wall to catch a 400-fo- fly by Joe
Gordon and on the next play
Slaughter leaped high Into the air

leys' Tern Sawyer

SUITS
Ideal fee Drees-U-p

A Variety sf gtyje

6.J5up

just, in front of the right field
wail, which I little mors than
three feet high, to make a thrill
Ing gloved-han- d catch of a fly by
Keller that seemed about to drdp
Into the stands.

Slaughter also made another
catch aealnct the wall of a 310
foot fly by Keller to end tho gamei

Tho only time a Yonkeo got.
past first was in the first in-
ning after Rleruto. beat out .a.
bunt to lead off. He stole second
and when Catcher Cooper mado
a high throw into centerfleld,
scampered on to- third. But ho
died right thero .while Hossett
popped foul and Cullenblne and
BlMaggio struck out in succes-
sion, i

Hassett, before going' out, 'was
hit on the thumb of his left hand
by a pitch while he waa trying to
bunt He finished .his turn at bat
but was replaced at first base by
Gerry Prlddy when New York
went-in-

to tho Held. X-ra- later
showed the thumb was broken,
This apparently will keep Prlddy.
at first for the remainderor. the- - - 'series; r

GeorgiaTech
BestsIrish

SOUTH BEND, Ind, Oct 8 (&
Georgia Tech, sending outa group
of speedy backs, one n freshman,
punched holes in the Notre Same
line and.filled .the air with passes
to win 13 to C today.

It was the .first Irish-defea- t In
11 games and the second Tech 'vic
tory overNotre Dame in 13 games.

Fullback Ralph Plaster scored
first for the EngineersIn' the third
period, squirming' over from the
one .yard lino after arecovered
Notre Dame fumble set the scor-
ing fuse. Freshman'Clint' CaStte
berry spearedPat McHugh with
an eight yard touchdown pas at
the start of the fourth period and
Tech cruised Into a 13 to 0 lead.

Notre Dame, with accurateAn
gelo Bertelll hurried by fait charg
ing forward and unable' to make
an appreciable showing with his
aerials, took to the ground to
register Its only touchdown early
In the last quarter.

Lights Go Out,
Game Is Called

PAMPA, Oct 3 UP) A football
game last night between the Chil
dress Bobcats and the Pampa
Harvesterswas called at' the end
of the first half on account of
darkness.

Vapor heated floodlampa burst
In a heavy rain, and the game was
called with Pompaleading, 20-- An
additional feature of the "game"
waa"a tuochdown In the first ten
seconds of play by Pampaon their
own klckoff.

Mea1!

Overcoats

Select your Overcoat frow
Melllnger's than ever
style. Justthe coat to keep
jroa warm all winter long.

22.5Qup
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SecondGuessersArise Late, So

Next MeetingWill Be At Noon
Grandstand, .quarterbacks may

bleat, plenty on. Friday evenings
while the. . game, la' going ont but
they.UOn'i get-u- sarjy Saturday.

Coach John Dlbrell, and.Assistant
Tommy Btene were sure of this
after the first meeting of the
QuarterbacksClub a noble collec-

tion rot rabid fan produced al-

most no turnout- - Bill Tata, hold-

ing up both, hj and Obfo Brlitow's
(Captain. Brlstow now).. vend of
rooting this autumn,-wa- therewith
plenty of questions.

So to accommodate the late ris-

en, the next SaturdaymeeUng Will
bo held. at noon 6n the Settles
mezzanine an'dj. will hold on Just
aa long as .fans want to groan
about bad plays, demand explana-
tions for this and that and other-"Wl-

castlgntimr-praU- ia if the
coach, 2) the playersand 3) things
In general.

, There's no admission charge
In

football.' The shoulders of Dlbrell
and of Beene art broad.

Had a bunch showed up Satur--

Nebraska-Bops-"

Iowa State26--0

uncoln; Neb.. Oct s. upi
With an air attack that had the
Iowa State backs completely be
fuddled, and holding complete
control along the forward wall,
Nebraska launched Ita Big Six
football title drive todaywith a 26
to 0 victory.

Playing before about' 10,000
spectators, ono of the smallestop-

ening game' .crowd, in. Nebraska
history, the Husker pass dofense,
"riddled TTAveek ngcrwhen the" Uni-
versity of Iowa took a 0 to '27
was rock bound today, leading to

of the touchowns.
Six of the 11 passes that Iowa

State threw were Interceptedby,
the Huskers,

Dale Bradley, Nebraska'
back, launched the'

Husker on their victory drive late
In the first period when he ran'back Royal Lohry' booming S3

yard puuht IB yards to the Ne-

braska 27.

Forsan Whipped
By Sterling, 32--0

FORSAN, Oct 3 Still looking
like the favorites to repeat aa
champion of the Pioneer Athletic
association six-ma- n football league,
Sterling City, mowed down the
ForsanBuffaloes hereFriday, 82--

Tom, V. Davis and John Dawson
were the big gun for Sterling,
staging--a parade of touchdowns
while Fred Mitchell got in two
point after the acore.

This Fall, Victory Is the first job of every American.
And Melllnger's has the clothes yon need to get the
job done! We have a grand, collection of Fall
clothes gearedto the needsof men.and action.
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You ean't go wrongoa a new
fail suit from Melllnger's. A
wide range of patterns and
deism , . ta ' double and
single breastedmods.

22.50
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Freeman Shoes Florshiem

$4to $6.45 $10to $11

Fatten
LerWrtag 1.95,
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day morning, Dlbrell probably
would have explained many weak
nessearevealed In the game Fri-

day against Lubbock. The Steer
showed glaring faults In the line',
on blocking, and sheer astonish-- .
msnt at the force and speed with
which Lubbock men ran and
tackled.

But the coach was convinced
his boys had learned a lot mora
than perhaps all season. They,
were battling back' at the bell and '

hadn't given up. They had denv.
onatrated a scoring punch, at first
and best of all, In the dressing.

room there was not the slightest
semblance, of gloom.

"Boy, oh boy," they yelled, "Well
get Odessa next weekl"
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,,.! Men's Wear Of Character
' for

.. ..ARMY-NAV- Y

T"-- ' l- or CIVILIAN
This.your msn'sstore,conUnuesto serve men regardless

men wlthdetermlna-tio-n

to win by serving100?J In their capacity . . . buying
'bonds, contributingto excellent moral; . . . working tire-

lessly with every agencyfor the benefit of mankind . . .

You may buy a fine tailored or the new fall 1005&

woolstut,' eachfitted with easeand cbmfort and deslgn-.e-d

with style. .

JSltfro(fifasson
THE MEN'S STORE--

Story
Contlaued. from, Editorial Pago

Jalaa! for. dayajAfpj toeywere
found.

She whistled again when she
herd hfm crashing along .through

World - Famous
8 Artists

to appearIn'

BIG SPRING

NOW for the; first ilmo you
win have an opportunity to
bear IN PERSON world
famous radio, motion pic--to- re

and concertstars with-
out driving 100 to 300 miles.

f FBANCIA WHITE
" yeaturea on' the Telephone

Hour, Opera; and Television.

PERCY GRAINGER.
World-famou- s composer, pia-
nist, conductor.

The only marionettesnow de-
signed for adults and chil-
dren.

MARYHPTCHINSONj
of

4 America's favorite actresses.

?TiVA JKITOHEIJ. r

' America's most amusing
j, dancer.

t BURTON HOLMES
' world's foremost traveler, us

motion-pictur- e photog- -'
rapher.

VIRGINIA EIXIS
' MVyear-ol- d child violinist fea--

tared. In eight Hollywood pro--
duetiona.

:f:j8rt'I. SHteheH
vi otchoir.

M eys eight to 14 years old,
'i Veteransof 33 pictures.ACA--
', saner'award. wnmERa
i - '
'. 110008NOW ON
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the brush. But he didn't answer.
It wasn't until later that she re-

membered thinking that, peculiar.
Petehad been in on the Hamilton
whistle .code always. Three short
blasts meant "Take cover." One
long meant-- --"All
clear." lata of times tnat system
had stood them In good--She

reached for a danglingrope
of vines, pulled herself up over
a smooth-face- d rock onto the trail
above. As she scrambled to her
feet, someone came around a
curve in Ufa pathway. A tall some-
one in 'muddy riding boots,
breeches, a tweed coat. , Dark,
swarthy-- face heavy black brows

thin lips parted In a. smile. As
if hypnotized, Julie, staredat that
smile, felt fear fold around her
like a cloak. This was the man
in the green car.

To Be Continued.

TaxMeasure
Up To Senate

WASHINGTON, Oct. S W --
An $8,000,000,000 wartime tax bill
containing a novel "victory tax"
on individual Incomes was ready
today. tnv 'nntr con&derallozv
scheduled Tuesday.

Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
senate finance committee 'which
finally approved the bill late yes--

ieruny,ruuiatcuJsflat . wi ne
revenueradded-tohatrreadyTj- rb

vldcd for under present laws,
would bring federal Income up to

000 a year,
Treasury officials estimated two

weeks ago that the senate bill
would, add. only $6,831,700,000 to
current revenue.

Although George is eager to get
the measure on the statute books
before the November elections, he
agreed not 'to call It up for senate
action Monday, but to let the mem
bers have sufficient time to study
the committee report, which has
not yet been Issued.

Differing In many particulars
from the bill which passed the
house July 20, the finance commit-
tee version calls In general for
sharply Increased income"tax rates
on individuals and corporations.
broadened bases for each class of
taxpayers and higher excise levies.

The "Victory Tax" a five per
cent levy on gross incomes over
$624 a year, coupled with, a

refunds Is the
principal innovation. Some .mem-
bers of the committee said ' they
thought the Victory levy might be
replaced by a sales tax during con-

sideration in the senate, . Others,
however, pointed out tHat the
house had rejected the saels tax
and that Secretary Morgenthau
and other treasury officials had
condemned the principle of a sales
levy.

Whether the senatedebates the
bill for one week or three, its final
form will be determlnd la a joint
eesjfereacecommittee,

DUKK UPSET
WAKB FORE8T, N. C Oct. 3

(JB Wake Forest's Dtsnoa Dea-ae-as

sprang a surprise j outplay- -
ls the favored xhu jjme ueyus
30 to 7 la ifcelr.aWMuU leaiball

The Bugler Hain't Lett fit. Bugle Yet
ft

Army ProducesA Plastic Trumpet
Washington; oet v ur

Pressingthe middle Valve down,
the war departmentwent round
Mid round and the wuilo that
came out here today blasted the
tweet dreams ofsoldiers.

Officials blared out the news
that new plastta trumpet has

THE WAR TODAY: England
Due For Kenewed'Boinbing
Wide World War Analyst

British expectation of a winter
shut of nasi air power from Rus-
sia against Englandor to' the
Egyptian front or both seems well
founded although the date.for It Is
not entirely In Hitler's control. .

By the wording as well as the
Implications of his addressto the
Berlin relief rally he' has set the
general contour of a. winter hold-
ing 'front In southernRussia. Even
more definitely "General Winter,"

RatPoisoning
CampaignMakes

Little Headway
The county-wid- e rat poisoning

campaign set for this week looked
Saturday If It might be & light jab
at' the rodent infestation) Instead
of the knockout blow for which it
was conceived.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that Interest in the drive had
rsacheda low ebb toward the end
of the week and that comparatively
little poisoned bait had been or
dered.--- "

The schedule called' for pre--
baitlng Monday and Tuesday, fol-- .i

lowed by entirely more liberal
amounts of poisoned bait Thurs-
day and Friday. The 'g

will be of the same base but with-
out the lethaldose and in amounts
calculated to wbet the appetites
of rats.

In demonstrations,. Griffin has
been doing a lot of gaslng and
has found this to be a most effes--
tive way of disposing of the rats.
He has rigged a connection from
an old gasoline hose to transmit
the fumes from his car into rat
holes. The carbon monoxide has
a deadly effect.

Most of the poisoning to be done
this week will be by community
farm leaderswho helped organize
the campaign, sold the ?agentThe
campaign was conceived as a di
rect frontal attack on an epidemic
of typhus that has plagued i this
area for nearly a year now,

HereAnd There
Remember Diddle Young, the

rotund young man who was with
the CCC camp here years ago?
He's coaching football ai Water
Valley now and was through here
for a brief visit Friday afternoon.

Next meeting of the Big Spring
kchool board, scheduled originally
for Monday night of .this week has
been delayed a week, until October
12, Supt W. C. Blankenshlp an-
nounced.

The name of the local flying
school has been changed abbre-
viated to a certain extent It's
now the "Army Air ForceBombar-
dier School" and you can put Big
Spring" In front of it if you like,
"Bombardier" replaces "Advanced
Flying."

A meetingof the Civilian De-

fense Council has been called for
Tuesday night, at the chamberof
commerce at' 8 o'clock, by

Walton Morrison and
Grover Dunham. Membership ap-

pointments.wlll.xome-np,.and.t-
he

because several members
have left the city, Council chair-
men say' that work of the organl--
.zatlon.ls.to.be.strciiinllned.and.put
-onj-aarbettcr-opcrationarpasismftn
oci headquartersmay be opened
ln the near future.

A JetteQnlghtjCpleasIngJtoJSIs
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bldm- -
shield, 'Is one received from Harry
Blomshleld. Stationed at the
Brooklyn navy yard, where he Is
taking specialist training In a
gyro-compa-ss school, Harry writes
that his work Is going A-- l, that
the officers are a fine bunch. In
a word, Harry' likes the navy and
apparently the navy likes him.

O. I Bolln, booked on a.charge
of violating the law of the road,
was fined 325 andcosts Saturdayby
Justiceof PeaceWalter Grlce.

Eugene Long has been added to
the staff of the postoiflce here, ac-
cording to PostmasterNat Snick.
Long went In as a substituteIn an
opening created by enlistment of
two postal staff members 1n the
army.

Clyde Alien,-- negro,-- who was
picked up here June 11 by the
sheriffs office on request from
Midland officer, was finally de
livered Into custody of Midland
authorities Saturday.

CoffeeRationing
May Be Necessary

WASHINGTON, Oct 3. UP)
Reports of coffee shortagesap-
pearingsimultaneously from many
parts of the country drew from an
office of price administration
spokesman today the statement
"that it may be necessary to ra-
tion coffes."

"It certainly will be if this buy-
ing situation continues," he add-
ed, referring to reportsthat house-wjy- e

had bought up .saoat of the
avallaWe steaksin severaleMtas.

been InventedwMeh would save
M otmeea of. brats per intern-Ble- nt

So Instead of scrapping the
bugle to save the brass s
the soldfers had hoped the war
department promptly adopted
this new super, -- duper trooper

as Hitler dubbed the advancing
Russian season, sets the' time for
a Germanhalt In northern Russia.
Hitler admitted that Ha hat
learned a profound respect for
Russianwinters. . ' .

With a nazi halt on. a winter
x

front In Russia, there is every
reason to suppose that much of
the luftwaffe now vital to the ac-

tive campaign there can be spared.
It was primarily lack of adequate
air, support for. the axis forces In
Egypt that averted a siege of
Alexandria. It is obviously inabil-
ity to sparethe' planesfrom Russia
that has hampered German de-

fense In the vcst against British
and American massbombing. Ger-
man return bombing against Eng-
land haa been scarcelymore than
a token affair.

Against that background Hit
ler's threat to return British bomb
attacks in kind, presumably this
winter, cannot,be. taken lightly.
But England is far better pre-
pared now both to defend herself
and to strike back.

That will help British morale, a
morale that never wavered under
far worse conditions. The tight
little Island will hive ever-incre-

ing American help as well aa its
LpwnjcasQnedand still. .expanding
air forces. This foreshadowsthe
mosttremendousair conflict of the
war yet to come in the west, per
haps within weeks, unless nail
strategists turn to, the- Egyptian
front instead.

There is expectation of that
voiced in England. Nazi air power
released from the Russian front
and massedto support Rommel's
African "corps in a new drive for
Alexandriawould be a tremendous
threat. The presenceof Rommel
In Berlin for the Hitler speech and
the attention paid him by Hitler
hints at some such development

The obvious allied answer is to
strike first In Egypt

AlabamaTramples
Miss. State,2J.-- 6

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Oct 3 UP)

A treat Alabama football team
knocked off Mississippi State's
Southeasternconference crown

limU'-arou-nd Den
ny stadium, scorhtg all its 'points
n Vi.rtle third nuarter to beat

the champions, 21-- before 18,00(

fans.
State's powerful team, a pre--

Hin'n favorite to retain its title,
held Alabama scoreless the first
half, but ltcrumbled under sledge
hammerblows of RussCraft Russ
Mosley and Dom Sails in the third
period, and craft pnea over innco
in score.

Tfermlt Davis kept State from
the ignominy of a shutout In
Vik lust auarter he snatched a

desperate pass from B!!y
Murphy ana ran 10 more yures uj
score.

Dallas Man Dies
Of Stab Wounds

BOISE, Idaho, Oct 3. UP W. L.
.Goode, 37, of Dallas. Tex., died to-

night In a hospital five hours after
he was stabbed four times at a
motor court on the outskirts of
Boise.

County Attorney James,Blaine
said a "new chargewas being pre--
arebCagalnsrTS.'DavrdsonVop--

erator of the court, who earlier
was charged with assault with a
deadlyweaponand releasedon $2,-0- 00

bond after a hearing before
3uatlcer6f:thBTJeaceUrMnRoberts:

w&&
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whoevertot the army testers to
toot.

If h's any solace-- to soldiers,
the aad news said, this ptastto
slomber-blait-er haa a better
tone, giving reveille a resonant
ring It never had before.

But the war departmentwent
on to say that the vnacay new
snore-bust- Is amazingly and
startling sadden,too. It does lta
work without even the decent
warm-u-p period the old trumpet
required.

Tho officials called the mater-
ial cellulose . acetate, but the
namb is not expected to last
after Johnny Doughboy learns
the.news.

To cut bugler casualties, the
new trumpet Is camoflngcd olive
drab to blend iVlth. uniforms and
other equipment.

Besides all that, the war de-
partment gleefully noted, tho new
instrument.Won't choke up.

v But there's still thai bugler,
boys.

AilvqsesDelay
In Hawesting. ,

PeaiiutCrop
Farmers, venturing . into the

field' of peanut production here,
this year1'for the first' timer on a
major scale; were advised 'Satur-
day against being too eagerxto
harvest

In almost every Instance, said
O. P. Griffin, county agent, the
plants will make, hotter goobers If
they are not harvestedbefore the',
week of Oct 12 and noaslblv
would do sllirTJetter Tf left for
another week..

Many, he said, weer becoming
both confused and alarmed about
destructionof vines In' some locali-
ties. In a few cases, producers
felt that vines were turning yellow
and indicated time for harvest
Others correctly surmised that a
bore worm had got Into ,tha stalk
and had either killed, a branch or
the entirevine and were'alarmed
to the point of wanting to plow up
the field.

.But peanutsplowed now probab-
ly will have too high a percentage
of "pops," good looking hulls with
naught but a shriveled goober In
them. Left for another two or
three weeks, the majority of pea-
nuts will be suffilcently mature
to prevent shrinkage Into "pops."
Those with dead vines "may not
mature any further, but certainly
they-won'- t shrink so badly, ventur-
ed the county agent'

Air BaseBowlers.
StartCompetition

The bombardiers started bowl-
ing Friday night at Billy Simons'
Bowling Lanes an,d set up osme
good scores for future contest-
ants tochallenge.

Squadron 813 bowled the high
single game with a score of 816;
815th squadronbad the high score
of three games with a total or
2,289; 817th squadron won three
games from squadron818 and'816th
squadron won two out of three
games 'from 815th squadron.

Tilly Botty of 813th squadron
bowled the high single game run
ning up a total of 209 points and
Sokolab won high serieswith SIS.

The 365th base headquarters
won two games from the 819th
squadronand the 814th squadron
won twd tilts from the 813'tb.

Illinois RunsUp
RecordScore

CHAMPAIGN, HI., Oct 3 UP)
Illinois amassedthe greatestjvum-Jb-ef

oCpolrita. .ever-scored--in :Me
mortal stadium today, thoroughly
drubbing crippled Butler 67 to 0,
before 10,000 fans. Previous high
was the 68 tqjO by which the mini
rputed,anoth"er;BuUer-.feaja:lnlfl27.--

Shop

NOW

for GIFTS
.. i .

that

ro OVERSEAS

It's your Christmasmessagesandgifts that will bring home and
the holiday, spirit acrossthe miles to ,the men who fight for
Freedom you'll want to be sure those preciousremembrances
arrive on time I We're ready with a complete selection of gifts
service men have voted moat welcome and you'll find themthroughout the store.The following are facts you should know
when choosing and sendinggifts.

T

A

ARMY LIMITS PACKAGE WEIGHT TO 11
POUND3 . . . NAVY LIMITS WEIGHT TO 6
POUNDS.

NO ARMY PACKAGE SHOULD BE MORE
THAN 18 INCHES LONG OR 43 INCHES IN
LENGTH PLUS OIRTH . , . NAVY PACK-
AGES SHOE BOX SIZE.

NO MORE THAN ONE PACKAGE A WEEK
MAY BE MAILED TO A MAN OVERSEAS.

MAIL AND PACKAGES TO MEN IN THE
ARMED FORCES ABROAD SHOULD
BE CLEARLY AND COMPLETELY AD-

DRESSED,

MAH, BETWEEN NOW AND NOVEMBER 1 FOB CUBIST-HA- S

DELTVKBY.
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WOMEN'S
MAX SJTACO.BS

N'EasternHoward
Wildcat Drilling-Belo-

2585 Feet
CosdenNo. 1. Thelma Cole, north

easternHoward county wildcat lo-

cated In the southeastquarter of.
section 14-2- 6, H&TC, drilled ahead
below 2.685 feet in lime.

. The test was credited with a
high solid lime top at 2.585 feet
which is 250 feet above sea level.
ana bad a slight odor of gas at
2,520 feet

C. T. McLaughlin and Cosden
Petroleum Corp., No, 1 H,Htpnmn; Wildcat la. southern.Mltch.-e- ll

county on a Shell farmoutf was
below 2,600 feet In lime. The test,
a scheduled 3,000-fo- exploration,
Is located In section 26-2- S,

T&P.
Scurry county's Ordoviclan test,

the Humble Oil ano; Refining Co.
No. 1 Newman, projectedfor 8,000
feet was past 6,008 feet in lime and
shale. It Is located In section 258--
97, H4TC.

NewPresidentFor
SouthwesternIk

GEORGETOWN, Oct 3 UP)

Dr. J. N. B. Bcore will become the
10th president of Southwestern
University In ceremonies to be
held on the campus Tuesday. Oct
o, at iu:su a. m.

Svecial guests for the occasion
.will be four bishops of the" Metho--
mst church, state governmentoffi
cials and representativesfrom ap
proximately 100 colleges and uni
versities, more than 60 of them
from out of the state.
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St Louis Gang
Nervous No More

NEW YORK, Oct 3. UP) The
boisterous. Jubilant St Louis
Cardinals, their nervous tension
entirely gone, are supremely con-

fident they are on the march,
with' victory; xertaln, and nothing
whatever will atop .them.

That was the attitude of Man-
ager Billy Southwonth down to

ylpping celebrationIn, their dress-
ing room afterblanklng the' New
York Yankees, 2to 0, in the third
game of the series today and
moved into a 2 to lead. It was
the first time the "Yankees had
been behind In a series since1936
when the New York Grants won
the opening game with the Yanks
coming back to win four istralght

.Southworth himself was the
authority that the Cards hadVbeen
relieved of tension.

"But, mind you," he explained,.
'T ain't golngfo make any pre
dictions. We've, still go to win,
two ball games. The Yankees are
tough there are no tougher and
we've got to play to win."

A NEW YORKtfOWN
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 UP) The

Navy announcedtodayan aircraft
carrier under constructionat New-
port News, Va., would be named
Yorktown to perpetuatethe name
of the carrier lost as a result of
enemy aerial and submarine at-

tacks during the battle ofMidway.
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Elastlo back straps
slim .your middle. Mod-
el 3616. A & D lengths.
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'Swish suit to dressop or
down with iccessories. , .
in "soft M srgh"""hem'n,8-bon- e

shetlind of 100 wooL
In tetltt blue, perslin green
humi red, rsnchmink, bbclc

Sixes 10 to 20.

$35
Shop The FashionTomorrow
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NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct 3 UP

Alternating a smashing running
attack with quick thrusts through
the air, Vanderbllt's Commodores
marched to'.a surprising 28--0 vic
tory over Purdueat Dudley field
today.
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Consult with GOSSARD

.figure expert.....
, Mrs, Susie C. Stone
., wil be In our CJorsetDepL

Monday, October5tK

l

V

Don't let slimmer fashions worry you. No needto
starve for that coveted waistline. The newest Gos-ar-ds

for fall have the whole town talking and Mr".. "

Stone hasjust the garmentfor you no matter what
your figure type or budget .allowance..
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Barn Dance

Held Here

Friday
1

Balesof hay were placed around
the dance floor at the Country
club at the barn dance given Fri-
day night for employes of Cosden

Mil 1 J t flblVAS a

; f Refreshmentswere servedranch
style to over 100 persons present.
Guestsdressed In apronsand over--
nils ( IrAxW At. kaHH !.. it..u.i win mj aoc ktig uuu uaiiwe uieuieA Paul Jonos and other got-a- c

-- - Included a group of lieutenants
from the Big Spring Flying school,
I M. Miller, D. M. Johnson,M.
C Johnson, H. S. Gordon, U S.

.Boss, Vlllard J, Hall, James B.
Freeman, J. E. Bcauclalr, C. M.
Cary, W. D. Sinclair, F. M. Mag-net-t,

McMlchael, and Hoffson.
Cpt J. C. Logan, Col. David

Wade, J, M, Stanley, yeoman sec-
ond class, and D. C. Lehman, sea-
man first class, T B. Fulkerson.

Special songs were furnished
during the evening by Betty Bob
Dlltz.

Hyperion Club
: Discusses Ci frv

W-- ... '

f.4

h

County Library
Discussing the possibilities of a

city-coun- ty library, and hearing
plans ' for assisting at the tern--

r porary USO center at First and
, Runnelsstreets,the Hyperion ciUb
Mai a 1nrtVn aaaalAn CI-..- --------. -- "-v-- ..
cay at. tne oetuesnotei.

The club voted to meet the first
, Saturday of each month and to

"current events.
Mrs. Don Seale was granted a

, leave of absence and new mem--i
bers were discussed.

J Officers for 942 will hold their
posts for the coming year, it was

r agreed.
r. Mrs. R.' T. Finer is to be next
hostess, it was announced, and oth-
ers"presentwere Mrs. V. Van Gle- -

,son, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. Finer, Mrs. R. L.

'Beale, Mrs. George Wllke, Mrs. J.
B. Young, Mrs. William Tate, Mrs.
'J. H. Greene, Mrs. Lee Hansonand
Mrs. Seth Parsons.

Dollar Day

HATS
New Fall hats that make fash-Io- n

headlines now specially
priced for DOLLAR DAY. Bon-
nets, sports, classics, and small
hats to top your curls. Rich
Fall colors. Make your selection
now.

PLOO

Children's
Department

?raSiB

,iitf

We are recelvlncr mora and
mora little Ktrl clothes every.
aay. Kate creenway ana other
famousnames, have hit a new
high note in children's dresses
this year. Drop in and look.
over our department.

COATS

DRESSES y
SLACK- S-

HATS

JACKETS

SKIRTS

pLOUSES

MARGO'S
30) East Third Phone 458
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Word has been received here of
the marriage Sunday night, Sep-

tember 27th, at 8 o'clock .In Reno,
Nev., of Joyce Powelf,iaugherof
Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Powell', and
Cecil EdwardsRichardson, Jr.
of Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Richardson.

The couple is at home in Rich-
mond, Calif., wherehe is employed
in the shipyards. ,

Thebrlde was --graduated from
Big Springhigh school in 1043 and
was named to the Texas "Who's
Who." Richardson was also
student at the Big Spring 'high
school.

CosdenCbatte-r-
By TOMMY McCRARY

A bouquet to Mr. and Mrs. s. W.
Webber, sponsors ot the Cosden
barn dance held at the country
club Friday evening. Everyone
seemed to be, having a
good time dancing around the
bales of hay, etc.

Incidentally, seen.,at the dance
were Mr anl Mrs. Joe Burrell
dressedIn what might be describ-
ed as "what the well dressed!

will be wearing
this fall." Mrs. Karcher's cos-
tume had a lot of class,to it, too.

"Cowboy"T.
party. Also, a

group of lieutenantsond"other,
guestsof the company.

Even, the navywas there.
Martha Ehlman of the 'account-

ing department,and Mrs. H. R.
'Price,at thetax and Insurancede-

partment,are new members of the
Cosden family.

R. L. Tollett left Friday for Fort
Worth.') Ho will spend the week-
endon Lake Brownwood, returning
to the office Tuesdaymorning.

Marvin Miller of. Grahamwas a
visitor in the office this week.

Leonard Blackwell attendedthe
Hrkansas-T-v C. U. gamelnFort

,Worth Saturday. t
-

W. E. Gibson is on a business
trip in Abilene and Fort Worth.

Sam Hefner returned to the of-

fice .Friday from a business trip
to HolbrookeArir. "Scotty" Scott
will' remain in.. Holbrook several
weeks on company business.

E. W. Williams returned this
week from a business trip to El
Pasoand points west

Fort Worth Bound: Leonard
Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Har-
ris and daughter,and Ray Comp-to-n.

VFW Auxiliary
MakesPlansFor
Joint-Meeting-

s- .

'Planning a joint meeting with
the post for October 8th at the
hall, the VFWAuxlllaryjnet for
business-sesslotHFriaay nlghfc- -t
0th and Goliad.

Mrs. Ola Jacobswas named as
war work chairman and Mrs.
Margaret Barnett was named as
honor roll chairman.

Mrs. ElizabethWilson of Tucson,
Ariz., was presentas a guestand,
others attending were Mrs. Susie
Corcoran, Mrs. Jewel Morgan, Mrs.
Mary Ehlman, Mrs. Delia Hicks.
Mrs. Dorothy1 Hull, Mrs, .Jessie
Brown, Mrs. Eula Lea, Mrs. Mary
Slntell.

7"
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MOPDOMH VttliR FHFT )
HURT-;uoil- rSvnncrco .

on aK9ftg lLr
)

A Podiatrist Is one skilled in
foot-car-e, while the other means
the study of children . , , and
we studyyour personalityIn in-
terpreting a modern hair-d-o to
emphasise your most attractive
features.
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Pink and blue shower was held
for Mrs. Tommy Spain Fridayin
the home of Mrs. Steve Baker with
Mrs. Charles Brewer as

The table was centered with
pink roses on a blue
and lighted with tapers.

repeatedthe color
scheme. Gifts Vera presentedfol-

lowing the tea. The guest list in-
cluded Mrs. C K. Shelton. Mrs. B.

Ode Heneon,' Mrs. clarence aivjs,
Mrs. Harold Newth.
.. Mrs. Frank
Adcock, 'Mrs. D. M. McKlnney,
Mrs. Ruth Staha,Mrs. Leo Hayes,
Mrs. Bud Petty, Mrs. Vernon
Stepp, Mrs. George Thomas, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs. J. T.
Plttman, Mrs. W. V. Boyles, Mrs.
'B. E. Freeman,Mrs. H, W. Hen
ley, Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Mrs. Vance Mrs. 01-l-le

Anderson, Marlon Elmore, Mrs.
J, W. Anderson, Mrs, Otis John
son, Mrs. Ed Adams,

Sgt Paul Drouet left Friday for
Will Rogers Field, Okla., after a
ten day furlough here with Mrs,
Drouet

Srt. Doyoe 'Piper of
Texas, arrived Saturday for a 16
day furlough here with Mr, and
Mrs. A. E. True,

Mr. and Mrs. 3. D.
and Delbert of Gilmer are vistlng
herewith her parents,Mr, and
Mrs. W. A. Prescott

Mr. and Mrs. Lysa Edwards of
LamesaspentFriday visiting here.

Alvia Smith, sea of Nm. H. H.
Smith, is now stationed at Camp
Robinson, Ark. J, H. Smith Is
row at effieer's candidate school
at Miami Beach, Fla.

IJeat Lowell Taylor, breifeer of
Elton Taylor, spentSaturdayhere
visiting with Mr. and Mrs, Elton
Taykr and Mrs. Stock Tayler of
Sweetwater, Lieut Taylor has
Justcomputedhis training atFort
Warrea,Wya.
,.WAtm Ceswian af Iaafeeek Is

vMUng witte Ntn Me4
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The Big-Spr-ing

SECTION?

Army Buddies Who'
Wed SameDay Keep
Up UnusualRecord
Two "Hostesses.
Give
For Mrs. Spain

background

Refreshments

ard,

Lebkowsky,

AND.
--VISITORS

Harllhgen,

Stambrldge

ttu
-- Daily Herald

Shower

VISITS

Sunday, October l942J

Couples-Lea- ve -
For'Honeymoon
In "Carlsbad

Two inseparable buddies, whose
lives in the army have run a par-al- el

course since their induction In
June, 1640, kept the records
straight Friday when they each
married,on the sameday and both
couples left on a honeymoon trip
to Carlsbad, N. M.

Tech Sgt. Louis Tronebene and
Norma Rogers were married at S
o'clock at St Thomas Cathollo
churchby-thepastorr-ttrsTRevn

George Julian, and shortly, there-
after served as best man and ma-
tron' of honor for the other half
of the team, Tech Sgt, Charles

TlptonTard-'EBtteYglira3hTw- Ko

married"at the East 4th St Bap
tist church.

Mrs. Tornebene, who is the Xrot
Rogers, dressed in a royal blue
velvet gown made with a sweet-
heart neckline. Her accessories
were black and her corsage a pur-
ple orchid,

Tech Sgtl Tornebene Is the son
of Mrs. Josephine Tornetaene of
McDonald, Fa. He was graduated
from McDonald high school and
studiedat Carnegie Tech in Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Ho is now stationed
at the Big Spring pre-glld- er school.
Mrs, Tornebene was graduated
from Big Spring high school in
1012.

Double ring ceremonywas read
for Tech. Sgt Tipton and Miss
Jlllson by the East4th. St pastor,
the Rev. R, E. Dunham, at the
parsonage. The bride is from
near Bend Harbor, Mich., and
Sgt Tipton is from Corbln, Ky.

The ceremony was read before
the altar which was flanked with
floor basketsof pink and white
gladioli. The bride .wore a royal
blue ensemblewith blue accessories
and her corsage was a purple or-
chid.

Both couples will be at bom In
Big Spring on their return from
their honeymoon trip.

Tornebene and Tipton, who
gained the name of the "T & T
twins," met when they were both
assigned to Chanute Field, 111.

They served there in two units
and were then bothtransferred to
the 74th air base at Kelly Field.

From there both were sent to
Luke Field, near Phoeabr, Arlat,
and then to Big Spring as pre-glid- er

school technical inspectors.
Oddly enough, both have received
their ratings ef pfc, corporal and

'sergeaatyrewetloiu ou tbs
dtN.

B,
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you'd ta Join the boys on the
for coffee and doughnuts and a sing sons;,
Cacv. G. B. Thompson, J. 11, Bchelrer.

youn Jerry McCoy and Harold
helps to lead the slngintc. Maybe you'd Ilka a little peaea and quiet,
write to your Mom or best girl. If bo you'd be like Pvt. Stanley

Ballston Spa, New York, who finds the Salvation Army "miniatures
place for hie letter writing. However, you can play ping pong,

and use small library there. A little Benny Goodman? Then
JamesO. Hubbard or Success,Ark., and Sgt Dean Nauman of
both gilder pilots, who like mualo selection at the East 4th Bt. Sap

the numerous magaalnea on hand..,Also, isolator, you'll find St.
church open for your use, and temporary USO center at First

Your best hoursfor iheie spots will be from o'clock to 10130 o'clock
the East 4th St. Baptist church is open all day for you.-- It won't

fellows, but maybe It'll be the next best thing. And the cookie those
upThey taste lot like Mom's, .(All photosby Kelsey).

i,a.w. w
IP ??.tltteT Well, mayb

Christian church
srelo Calabre. Joel
non Smith. Mrs.
K. Campbell' holds
L. A. Eubanka
and a desk to)
Wakefield of
USO" the nicest
games of all kinds
you'd follow Sgt
Gettysburg, S. D.,
ttst church and
ThomasCathollo
and Runnels,
In the evening but
be like home,
church ladles cool;

rAiss Laneous

Notes
By MABXWIEJEY

There's one thing that's worry- -

lng.ua.thcso daya. ftndthat Is
whether school kids study more
than they usedto or whether it's
a lot of propagandaihey're put
ting out

When we woro our hair In pig
tails It seems
to us that we
never had
much home
work to do. If KiiiiiaH
by chanco we
had to learn
somo poetry
or memorize
some mstory
d art'ss, --wo
dragged those
books home
with us all right, but then tne
whole family suffereduntil our Job
was done. ,

But tho kids wo sso nowadays
look something like pack horses
as theylstumblehomo from school.
A notebook tne size oi on over--
night bag, a history or geography
like the family. Bible, two or three
smaller assorted, English books,
and on arithmetic, is Just a part
of the equipmentthey carry home
every night

truly.
study the contentsof those books,
there'sgoing to bo an awful smart
generation coming up. They'll
know more than mostanybody and

penr
'Bui the unloyal thought keeps

coming to our mind that maybe.

AiayDO me books are ii on uio
hall table theseafternoonsandnot
disturbeduntil after o'clock the
next morning. If so, we think
our generationwas smarter.That's
the way we studied, too, but we
didn't bother to bring books home
for camouflage. a

DiocesanCouncil
RelegatesAttend
Lubbock Meeting

Delegatesto the Diocesan coun-
cil of Cathollo Women held today
in Lubbock left Saturday to at
tend the one day session.

Mrs. W, E tMcNallen, president
of the diocesancouncil and Mrs.
Frank Smith, president of the lo-

cal parish council, are attending
the meetingalong'with Mrs. L. L.
Freeman,Mrs, Julia Julian, Mrs.
Curtis Choate, Mrs. Charles Vines,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, and Mrs. Ell
Duck.

OverseaKits For
Red CrossMade By
Clerk's --Auxiliary

Making oversea,kits for the Red
Cress was activity for the Federa-
tion of Pdsl Oflea Clerk's auxlfc
lary In meeting Friday in the
home of Mrs. Lindsey Marchbanks.

BoshMse was discussed and
plansmadeto meetnext time with
Mrs. Aide Thomas. Refresh-
ments were served and others
prMat were Mrs. X. H. Swlth,
Mm Glen FetefUh, Mrs. Huh

books J"1.

Fetter, Mm. F,

TJTip!

(n tL iu .....' . uUtu ..At.! - .. .
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J, H. Xlrkpatrlek 1 furnishing
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Betty' Lee-rEddy- , And-Lie-ut

Don Burke Wed
HereSaturdayMofmng

'SlSfCouple To Bo,
At Home In T
Roswell

Betty Lee Eddy, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Eddy, and Lieut
Don G. Burke, son of Mr, and Mrs.
J. H. Burke ot Rochelle, Tex,
wero married at 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning at the First Metho-

dist church with thopastor, the
RevTH. C. Smith, readingthe sin-
gle ring ceremony.

The ceremony was read before
flanked-wl- th

floor basketsof peach and white
gladioli and fera.

The brlda Wore a dressmaker
suit of brown velveteen with brown
accessories. She carried a,'white
prayer'book topped with a shower
of white gardenias. -

Mrs.. J. H. Klrkpatrlck played
the traditional wedding- marches
for the processional and reces
sional.

Marie Dunham, who was brides
maid, dressed in a powder blue
wool ensemblo with a poach gladN
oil corsage.. Lieut E. H. Ander
son of Seattle, Wash, was the
bridegroom's attendant

The .couple left after the cere
mony for a ten-da-y 'trip and on
their return will he at home in
Roswell, N. M., where Lieut
Burke Is an instructor at the Ros-
well Army Flying school. For
traveling the bride woro a brown
gabardine suit with brown acces
sories.

The bride .was graduated from
iBIg .Spring high school and nas
been employed here at tho Big
Spring Flying school. She was a
former member of the Sub Deb

a
clubj

Burke, who was educated In
Brady high school, was graduated
from A. and M. college and was
formerly employed here by Com- -

merclal Credit company.
iiiT.ji 11.: .4i ... r

and Mrs, T. W. Hurl of- '".--
Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Dunham, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. J. B.
Hodge7,Urs. Fid Merrill, Mrs. Don
Wallace of Big Lake, Janice
Slaughterand Mr. and Mrs. L.
Eddy.

Former Sub Deb club members
entertained for the bride with a
Mexican dinner at the Monterrey
this week and presentedher with

gift
Hostesseswere BlUIe Bess Shlye.l

Janice Slauahter. Joyce Croft
Kathleen Underwood and Wanda
McQuain.

Other guests inciuaea wane
Dunham, Mrs. L. D. Chrane, Jr.,
Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs. J.
Wheat, Jr, and Emily Stalcup,

biJHBisVbPbbk

DeTett Waal
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ror m
Estah9i

FL0K1B1
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nn. ek inim ! iihi mm. tr..
ert. Where to go on yourSB
left who wet down at th tLt tn rttrtti HM ilu

Archibald Utter and V- -
the accompanimentWhile iThowaa

Mummert loins In th fun. Mr.

To Wed-- iV.
llr. and

Kllllnera- -
Mrs. H.

worth announce tho engagement
unu opproacning man-log- OI
their daughter,Eileen, above, to
Novis Womnclc of Hquston, son

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Wom-
nclc of Big Spring. The marriage
Is ta take placo on October 10th
In Houstonwhero Womack Is a
cadet In tho "air corps. Miss
Sllllngsworth will Icavo October
0th for Houston. (Photo by
Brodshaw).

Mrs. J. W, Tucker
Complimented With
Shower In Homo

Mrs. J, W. Tucker was honored
with a pink and blue shower Fri-
day afternoon in the home of
Mrs, 'B, F. Timmons. '

Present wero Mrs. Mack Davis.

Moore, Mrs. J. V. Murphy, Mrs.
R. L. Franks, Mrs. Jerry Cotton-gam- e,

Mrs. Bertha Owen, Mrs. J.
W. Tucker, Mrs. B. F. Timmons.

Bendlng.glftawereMrs.-R?E-.

'. -- -" - -- -
Darton, Mrs. Ruby Murphy, Mrs.
Joe Byrnes, Mrs. Jeff , Chapman,
Mrs. Sara Bandors.'
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Squadron
Has Dance

if

At Hotel
Gold and blue, ootera of Iho

army . air orps, war usathroughout the Mrtv ilumfiM.
when the 814th Sehool Squadron
entertained Friday night at the
Settles hotel ballroom with si
dance. Members ef the airv.M
club were invited as gueeU for Um
event

Gold and blue streamers hu
from the celling and. were eaughtat intervals with clustersof bah
loons. Blue practice bombs war
plactd around the falls and over
the nickelodeon was the nam. f
the squadron. American flagstwarej
also used in the decorations; J

Hours for the event wr frM
7:30 o'clock, to 11 o'clock and"eve
123 persons attended the party.

Class Teacher
Honored With
Gift Shower 4'

Gifts were presentedto Mrs.
BHarlan, teacher of thr First"Baptist Homemaker's class, when ' "

members met In the homo nt w- -

C. E. RichardsonFriday for busk
ness and social. e

Mrs. R, D. Ulrey presidedaudi 1
prayers were voiced by Mrs. Har Vl II... m.v .. u, .u. .uiiguaai. j.

Committee reports wern- - iHv
and Mrs. R. K. Snyder had Hi .
devotion. Mrs. Harlan was i "

charsra of thn Typ ,.. - tiit-- .
"- - - "o. t jk

RahaH vim Mftm (tj....ul,. -- v. twH ucuiBjaun Hnn
refreshmentswere served. Guests
Jncjuded Mrs. L. E. Hutchinson,
and Mrs. C. C. Ryan.

Others presentwere Mrs- JlL. --i
Rogers, Mrs. J. B. FerrelU MrsI
R. H. Snyder, Mrs. J. tu Haynes,
Mrs. W. F. Fujrlaar. Mrs. J. .
Nelll. Mrs. M. a Stultlng, Mrs. J.,
x. wuwtnn. airs. n; n, HWltlfflr,
jurs. Tom Koberts. Mrs. a. w.
Hayword.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's EvMt

Monday ,

EAST 4TH. ST. BAPTIST W, M.
S. will meet at 1 o'clock at the
church to quilt for Buckner Or--'
phan'o home."

GHtL SCOUT JCOUNCIL wW
meot at 8 o'clock at the city hall.

FTRST BAPTIST W. M, S. will
meetat t o'clock at thechurch fe,--a

business session. ..
FIRST CHRISTLN COUNCBJ

will meet at S o'clock at the
church for a missionaryprogram
with Mrs. Lloyd Brooks as leader.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY ,
will meet at 3:18 o'clock t the
churchfor a business meeting.

FTRST METHODIST W. a a 8.
will meet at 13 o'clock at the
church for & Spanish luncheon
and beginning of a new study. ,

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST W. S. C. S. will meetat 3:90
o'olock at the church.

ST. MARYS ATOOLIARY will
meetat 8 o'clock at the Episcopal
parish house with Reta Debenport
in charge.of tho program. Every
womanof the church is asked to --

attend.

Why Not Give Rim A

FountainPen Set
Ha Oversea Gifts)

By Nov. 1st
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Laurel-Hard-y

PutNoJLiinit
On Laughter

How much is e, movie laugh

worth to Stan Laurel and Oliver
Hardy? Well, It's worth as much
to them and their producers--
they havs to pay, 'They'll wreck
furniture, throw 1,000 plea or un
dergo any kind or physical torture
to get those explosive -- Deny
laushs In the theatre.

lit their current picture , "A
Haunting We Will Do," whfch Is
at the Lyrlo theare today ana
Monday. 20th Century-Fo- x has laid
out many dollars Justfor tho serv
ices of Dante,, the acxnowieagea
peer of all magicians. SVhyT So
that Stan and OlUe could become
involved In some of his amazing
atunts with rather alarming but
hilarious results.

'Studios have spent thousands of
dollars to get a iew laUghs, only
to snlpO them out of the picture
altogether after the gags didn't
qulto measure up at ..sneak g.

On the other hand, how
ever, many a great Laurel and
Hardy gag has cost the suslo
tinthtnir. For most of their basic
mannerisms are simply evolved.
Stan's famous crying expression
and Olivers combustible 'exaspera-
tion, which through the years have
become almost their trade marks,
were mere Improvisations.

Stan and Ollle have a pack of
neV ones for their followers In
"A Haunting We Will Go." The
comedy features Sheila Ryan and
John Shelton, In the romantic

NOW SHOWING

MIRTH andMELODl
HAPPINESSHIT!

MIcVty and Judy at thtlf
ilnBlngTtwIrislns bill...
doming and romanilng
Inlo tht hicrt of Ihe weridl
, Coil of hundred I Years

blggttl muilcol
piciocl.

Tflkkt

ROONEH
JUDY

GARLAND

L
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-

i
PAUL WHITEMAN
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

' JUKE PflQSSER WiUWH TRACY'

EXTRA ADDED
LATE WORLD NEWS

&
WALT DISNEY

.TECHNICOLOR CABTOON

PMrTwo
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Raymond Massey faces1 nasi terrlorism la the
JLespt;rai,e fiin --n,einvaders,'when Erlo Portman,as tho
last remaining member of at crew strandedla' Canada, at-
tempt to escape. This Is from the stirringly reallstlo drama which
Is at the Bite today and Monday oa the sameprogram'with Tho
Battle Of Midway,'' aa actual newsreel of the great CS. victory
filmed In Technicolor.

moments,' and Don Costello; and
Elliha Cook, Jr. It was directed
by Alfred Werker. The scrip was
by Lou Breslow from an original
story by Breslow and Stanley
Bauh.

Able Sleuth
Tackled And

Bests,Nazis
"Enemy Agents Meet Cilery

Queen," which headlines the. Sun
programat the Queen

theatre, is a fast,, furious, actlon-ten-se

story of nail espionage in
America, uncovered by the most
popular sleuth In Americanfiction
and cinema annalsand smashedby

fighting combination of sailors
and Marines In one of the merri
est free-for-al-ls ever staged.

The. new film, latest in the en
joyable Columbia series .featuring
William Gargan and Margaret
Lindsay, was expertly directed by
James Hogan and Includes In Its
casJusuchother well-know- n ploy-e-rs

as Charley Grapewin, Gale
Sondereaard. Gilbert Boland. Big
Humanand JamesBurke. Gargan
appears as Queen, hard-hittin- g

young crime' novelist who prefers
to solve mysteries of other peo-
ple's making, while Miss Lindsay
again is seen asCilery's lovely seo--'

rotary, who Insists she's a crime--
hunter In her own right.

Ellery becomesInvolved In mur
der and mayhem, .espionage and
sabotage when SergeantVelle man-
ages to get himself slugged while
escortinga killer-suspe- ct to New
Yprkforo.uestionlng.ln .an ef--.

fort to win Velle'a reinstatementto
tho force, Queen checks back on
thn original crime' and slowly un
covers a trail of terror which has
Its beginnings in. occupied Antwerp,
Where Free Holland forces had
shipped a cargo pt precious gems
to America In. order to finance'
their movement of liberation. Nazi
agents hirer capturing the dia
monds, meet EUery Queen In the
course .of his, Investigations.

By the time they have decided
that they don't like him, Ellery has
unravelled their Intricate weD ot
Intrigue and pointed the way to
a thrill-fille- d climax. The Navy
and the Marines' come to the res
cue when Ellery really gets mov
ing!

Ambergris, a costly Ingredientof
the rarest perfumes. Is an abnor-
mal growth In the body; of, a
whale.
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The scrsen'a uncanny stabs at
prophecy have produced some
startling results In the past, but
never has, the gift been used' so
dramaticallyas In Columbia's "The
Invaders," which Is offsred at the
Bits theatre today and Monday
with Laurence Olivier, Leslie How
ard, Baymond Massey and. Anton
Walbrook.

Today's headlines are filled with
stories'of. nazl submarineraids on
North Atiantlo coastal shipping.
PlacedInto production .more than
a "year before the first enemy .perl--
scope was raisedabove,tne cnoppy
watersof our coast line, "The In-
vaders" tells of a depre
dations In the Gulf of St. Law
rence and Hudson Bay. Visited by
what now seems to ,be second
sight, the scenarists foretold the
first German attempts to invade
the Western Continent and paint
ed a now picture
of savagery of nazl undersaaawar-
fare. -

The governments of three great
English-speakin-g countries backed
Interest in the photoplay with of-

ficial cooperation and.movie names
from all over the world begged
to be Included In its cast In
this latter respect. Director Mi
chael Pdwell was able to pick and
choose. How well he' chose may
be gleaned from the fact that
Olivier, Howard, 'Massey and Wal-
brook International favorites ali-

form a player lineup unparalleled
In recent screon .history.

'The Invaders" was conceived
whoachleved

fame ,a few seasons ago with his
vivid, photoplay,
The Edge of the World."

An' expert In the 'documentary
field, he'knew the potency and
lure of cinematic truth. But also
being film maker,,he
knew that the audiences cannotbe
swayed by themealone. They de
mand plot," action, color, romance
and adventure.

How to put these elements Into
a photoplay wnicn wouia gioriry
the.democratic Ideal over nazllsm
was Powell's first problem.' He
wanted to make .some pertinent
points on the present,state of af
fairs, nut ne aionT wani propa-
ganda zeal to Interferewith, an, ex
citing photoplay.

As the first step in tne story,
tho nazl submarineIs blown UP In
Hudson Bay by the'' BCAF after
Its destructive career In Canadian
waters. But a portion of the1 crew
escapes and starts to beat Its way
acrossthe continent In full confi
dence that it can either hoodwink
or' bulldoze the Inhableanta of a
"decadent" democracy. r

Powell purposely throws them
Into contact with people who;
while not sympathetic toward the
nazls, antag
onistic for- - tey have not yet been
touched very deeply by tne war,
and In the reactionsof' these peo
ple to the nazl "New Order" points
histnems mat-- tnenazi iqaoiogy.
is the seed, ot
Even In the face of what might
be called apathy,nazl conduct and
philosophy are-- such that they'can
not be stomached ny people reared

the atmosphere of democracy.

THE WEEK'S

BTJNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "Battle Of Midway," news-re-el

In Technicolor; plus "The
Invaders," with Leslie Howard,
Baymond Massey and Laurence
Olivier.

LYRIC We WIU
Go." with Laurel and Hardy.

QUEEN "Enemy Agents Meet
Ellery Queen," with Margaret
Lindsay and William Gargan.

RITZ "Meet The Stewarts,' with
William. Ho!dennd- - Frances
Dee.

LYRIC 'Tartan's Nsw York Ad
venture." with Johnny Weiss--
muller and Maureen O'Sulllvan

CJ'JEEN "Dumbo," WH Dlsnsy's
fantasy in Tecnnicoior.

THURSDAY
RITZ-"Fly- lng With Music," with

Marjorle Woodworth and Wil-
liam Marshall; also, "Atiantlo
Convoy." with John Beal and
Virstnla Field.

LYRIC "Bashful Bachelor,"' with
Lum and Ahner,

QUEEN "Whispering Ghosts,'
with Brsnda Joyce and Milton
Berle.

FRIDAY-SATtraDA- T

RITZ "Men Of Tes," with Reh--
ert BtacK ana Ann uwywio,

LYRIC-n"W- et Of The Law.'i
QUEEN "Last Of The Dumss,'

with George Mesttfeeaery aad
Lyase Xorts.

SpringHerald, Big Spring, Twcm, Sunday, October 4, 1MJ
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'Tnnrr'h Cnnf William Gargan, as that famous sleuth,lOUgll OpOt Ejiejy Queen, finds himself In a tough spot
whea confronted by nasi spies In "Enemy Agents Meet EUery
Queen." This newest of a popular
heatro today and Monday.

series of Is the Queea

'The Invaders Now At The Ritz,
Tells How Nazis Fare In Canada

PLAYBILL

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-
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WVicif a'TTofo? Youll recognize Stan Laurel and Oliver
VYI1UI O Xiere. ardy under theTurkish And

they take time out from laughs In their newest picture,
We Will Go," to pay some romantic attention to SheilaRyan.

Tho latest Laurel-Hard- y funfest Is at the Lyrlo theatre today and
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' PrkTinloT Pniv Tops with movlegoers are these
V uJt,ltf 1 A, enfed youngsters, MIcltey Rooney
Garland, who are In a f

episodes at

makeup.

Monday.
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State theatre,today and Monday. The' picture Is "Strike Up The
Bond," In, which other attractions are Paul Whlteman'and his
chestra,JuneFrelssef'and William Tracy. Judy dnd Mickey go all
.out with songs,and dances.

rl'lj 3TODTTMONrjj

two tal--
andJudy

as musical comedy at 'the

Added Features
"Cooks And Crooks"
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Metro News
Short

Actual Scenes Of Midway Battle
Shown On Screen In Technicolor

na. ,",77'

The Japanese Zero fighters
roared In at you and you coutd
sea the flaming Red Sun en their
fuselages, You draw In your
breath sharply and held It.

"You could see their bombs drop
and you could almost feel the
concussion. The noise was tike
thunder and you thought each
moment would be your last,

"Dense clouds of smoke from
burning oil drifted across your
dugout and then the Zero fighters
boring In wsre lost to view. But
you could hear them,and the ex-
plosion of bombs bursting nearby
...."

Bo wrote a noted correspondent
upon emerging from a special
showing of 'The Battle of Mid-
way," the Navy department film
which was photographed under
fire during the great naval battle.
Offered as an extra attraction to
day and Monday at the Rltz thea-
tre, "The Battle of Midway" Is un

PhilipsBook

ReviewSlated
ForThursday '

No book review ever was In lino
to draw as much Interest In Big
Spring as that scheduled for
Thursdaynight of this week,.when
Miss Evelyn .Oppenhelmer of Dal
las gives her interpretation of one
of the new writings of the day.

The simple reason Is that Miss
Oppsnhelmer's 'subject matter will
be "Big Spring: -- CasuaTBIography

the home town by one of the home
town's foremost citizens, Shine
Philips. - ,

The Big Spring book,1 now In Its
third printing, haa been warmly
praised by Miss Oppenhelmer, and
she had the Phlllpses as her guests
In Dallas last week when 'she re-

viewed It for the first time. Crowds
ajherprogamWers so large, that
arepeat engagementwas sched-
uled jOn the second day.

Miss' Oppenhelmer herself Is an
attraction to Big Spring people for
she has discussed various novels
In previous engagements here.She
Is regardedas one of the leading
figures in the literary circles of
the Southwest

Miss Oppenhelmer's appearance
here is made possible by the R&R

Today

Monday
The Most Exciting

Combination You

Could Hope To See!

Ono REAL!

The Other BealisticI

R IT Z

LATEST PATHE

ay DtfMMM 8tap

skt

precedented.
Commander John Ford, U. S. N.

R, the former distinguished Holly-vrnn-d

rfirontnt who made "The In
former," "Grapes of Wrath,"
"How Green Was My Valley," and
other motion picture epics, not
only edited the film, but shotmuch
of the footage while the battle was
raging. He wss, Jn fact, wounded
by shrapnel early In the fighting
as he parched atop a powerhouse,
recording for posterity the most
extraordinary account
of actual battle ever released. A
naval offlcsr and an enlisted man
took additional sea and air shots.
Two others, on Midway Island,
had their cameras blown out of
their hands by the impact of the
concussion from a stick of Japa-
nese bombs.

This great Naval film Is re-i-rf

ho ha War Activities Com

mittee of the Motion Picture In
dustry. The commentary Is spok--

theatres, andthe 1930 Hyperion
club Is sharing In the proceeds.

The review will bo at the muni
cipal auditorium beginning at 8:30
p. m. Thursday. Club memDers
have advancetickets,on sals at U
and 5 cents, tax Included.

Miss Oppenhelmer has scheduled
a review of Shine's book at Fort
Worth on October 22, to be given
at tho Worth theatre at noon.
Philips will go to Fort Worth for
the event, to be Introduced and to
autograph copies ot his work;

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

Jlrm with theyoungest-ldeas-)

Petroleum Bldg. A 217 Main

FUN FOOD
DANCING
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II West On. Highway 80.
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Added Short Features
NEWS DONALD

and Boftd

.

- - -

en by Henry Fonda, Donald Crisp,
Irving Plchel and Jane Darwell,
and the film U being distributed
by 20th Century-Fo- x.

Make A Date

for
Thursday, Oct. 8

to hear

EVELYN

OPPENHEIMER
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Review
ShinePhilips

awoiPM,
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8:80 P. M.

55c and 44c

Under Auspices Of

1930 Hvoerlon Club
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8:15
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V 0:00

10:00
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12:45
8:80
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4:30
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6:30
6.00
6:30
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8:30
8:45

-- 8:00
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8:30
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WASTE FATS
WHAT TO DOs

housewlve making
explosive.

2. Strain Into n wlde-mouth-cd container.
8. Keep In cool, dark place until you have at least n pound.
4.k Tako It to your meatdealer, Ho will pay you 4o a pounO.

for strainedfats, Ho a pound for Hnstwincd.

ocieiy
The Big Spring Daily, Herald
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v"a:30

SundayMorning
Sunday Morning Mclodlei.
Country Church of Holly-
wood.
Church of Christ.
Emanuol Church In Christ.
Family Doctor.
Background for Now.
Rovlowlng Stand.
Mutual' Radio Chapel.
Methodist Church.

SundayAfternoon
Phillip Kcyno Gordon.
Camp Wheeler Band.
Assembly of Ood.
World Series.
Young People's Church of
the Air.
Hawaii Calls.
The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
The First Nlghter.
Anchors Awelgh.
Voice of Prophecy.
Stars and Stripes In Brit-
ain.
Treasury Star Parade.
Trinity Baptist Church.
Gabriel Heatter.
Sunday EveningMelodies.
Dinah Shore.
Jack Leonard.
Old FashionedRevival.
Sign off.

Monday Morning
Happy Johnny.
Musical. Clock.
News.
10-2- Ranch.
Morning Devotional
Morning Concert.
Rhythm Ramble.
Vocal Varieties.

BEWARE OF
-- PRICMAG"

-- VlT-A-MlNSJ

Jjven shrewd buyerssome,
tunes succumb to the "price
tag" temptation in the pur-ch-ue

of concentratedvitamin
products. But vitamins, mora
than most other drug store
items, must be bought "on
faith." It isn't the price yoo
pay, but what yoa get that
counts.We feature Abbott
Vitamin Products becauseof
their guaranteedhighvitamin
potency nnd dependability!
bo, for full value, bring your
ritamin prescriptions herej

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phones200 222

F"-- "

"Jf

9:00
9:16
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15

12:80
12:45
1:00
1:15
130
2.00
2:30
3:00
3:16
3:20
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:30
4:45

5:00
5.01
5:15
5:80

6:45
6:00
Q:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
9:15

Wright

Pago Three

PassingParadeof Events.
Choir Loft
Cheer-U-p Gang.
Sydney Mosley.
Australia Calling.
Yankee House Party,
Now.
Dr. Amos R. Wood,
KBST Previews.
Pinto Pete. l

Musical Portraits.
Meet tho Newcomer.
j Monday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time.
What'a the Name of That
Band.
News.
Singing Sam.
Cedrlo Foster.
Farm and RanchProgram.
U. St NavalAcademy Bond.
Mutual Goes Calling.
Shady Valley Folks.
Walter Compton.
Baseball Roundup.
Concert Hall.
Belmont Race Track.
To 'Be Announced.
Sheila Carter.
Superman.
Afternoon Swing Session.

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

Dollars for Listeners.
Frank Cuhel & Owen Cun-
ningham.
George Duffy's Orchestra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Red Ryder.
Where to Go Tonight.
Laff Parade.
Bull Dog Drummond.
Gabriel Heatter.
Del Dourtneys Orchestra.
The Better Half,
Raymond Clapper.
Sign off.

Farewell PartyHeld
For Mrs. R. Gary

COLORADO CITY. Oct 8. (Spl )
Complimenting Mrs. Raymond

Gary who moves this week to Dal
las, Mrs. R. D. Brldgeford enter-
tained at her home In Colorado
oft.. n4tli m nrffl TirMm. nnvtv. Hhft
was assisted In entertaining by
Mrs. Ben Smith, Mrs. E. V. Grant--
land, end Mrs. Jake Richardson.

TTIcrh score nrlzes of defense
stampswent to Alice Blanks and
Mrs , Lester Mannertng. other
guests were Mrs. Landon Dorn,
M. Tilde Carter. Mrs. Charles
Wyatt Mrs. Neol Frfehard, Mrs. I.
Ii Ellwood, Mrs. A. I McSpad-de- n,

Mrs. M. O. Chapman, and the
honoree, who received a miscel-
laneous shower of gifts. The
hostesses served a salad course.

Onl. .Ttm Wrfeflt nf Fort S11L

ntM. U munrilncr n thraa dav fur--
loujth here visiting his wife, Mrs.

RICH CREAM
LJsaliHIRH M.

f JKCtftARlY $1.73 ffifd p yi J

i ' ic a
A me bargain! FamousTossy Rich Creamat

room than'one third off! Use nightly for therick"
lebricadonwhich yoang, aswell asmature, skia
needs. Helps guard against patchy dryness oa
cheeksand throat Coaxesa dry, flaky skia to a
smooth young, younglook.

Collins Bros. Drug
2nd andRunnels Phone 182

Walgreen Agency
Store

Srd awl Vakk HtMe 4M

PDC Club To
HaveTea This
Afternoon

Formal tea front 41 o'clock to 0

o'clock will be held Sunday after-
noon at the Settleshotel for mem-
bers and rushesot the PDO club
as the group ends 1U rush weeks
activities. Mothers of members
and rusheea wtU he Included as
guests.

Weekend parties for rusbeesIn-

cluded attendingthe football game
Friday night and then going to the
home of Wllma Jo Taylor for a
party followed by a midnight
snack and slumber party.

Saturday morning a breakfast
was held at Anna Claire Waters'
home, assistedby Mrs. SteveBaker,
sponsor. Roses and bachelor but-
tons decorated the table and
rooms.

Rusheesattending wore Carol
Conloy, Betty Smith and Betty
Jean Underwood. Members were.
Helon Blount Nelle Mead, Melba
Dean Anderson, Anna Claire Wa-
ters, Botty Lou McGlnnls, Joyce
Jones,Bobby Jo Dunlap,

D'Aun Corcorran of Lubbock,
Mary Nell Cook, Cora Ellen Sel-

kirk, and Wllma Jo Taylor.
Guests at the Friday night

party were Jerry Mancll, Hardy
Matthews, Jimmy Velvtn, Robblo
Potts, Don Burnam, Richard Sim-
mons, Bud Fursor, Troyse Robin-
son, John Frank Harrison,R, L.
Tabor and Horblo Johnson.

Trainmen Ladies
Hold Initiation
For Six Members

Six new members wero Initiated
by the Trainmen Ladles when
members met Friday at the W. O.
W. Hall for a business meeting.

was held for Mrs. Nathan
Mabry, Mrs. D. D. Ausmus, Mrs.
L. A. Webb, Mrs. G. W. Hill, Mrs.
B. F. McCreary, and Mrs. Curtis
Bood.

Others presentwere Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, Mrs. L. D. Jonklns, Mrs.
G. B. Plttman, Mrs. A.J. Cain, Mrs.
Herbert Fox, Mrs. R. O. McClin-to- n,

Mrsv Dr R. Tullous, Mrs. G.
C. Ragsdale, Mrs. C W. Rogers,
Mrs. W. E. Phillips.

Mrs. J. C. Burnam, Mrs. Edith
Aiken, Mrs. H. J. Petefisfa, Mrs, R.
WRogers, Mrs-E- . O. Hlcksr
Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs. L. E. Ben-der.- H

Mrs. M. C Knowles, Mrs. W.
L. Baker, Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. N. R.
Smith, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. F.
G. Powell, W. E. Clay.

Four New Members
MeetWith. Junior
Music Study Club

Four new members were elected
to the Junior Muslo club when
members met In Mrs. J. H. Par-
rot's home for regular Saturday
meeting. .New members Include
Robert and Rlohard O'Brien, Cora
Ellen Selkirk and Alyone Brown-rlg- g.

Patsy Selkirk was elected secre-
tary: Helon Blount treasurer: and
Joe O'Brien, club reporter.

The group will meet with Mrs.
PatKenneyOctober 10.

Members presentwere Mary Nell
Cook, J. Y. Blount Joe O'Brien,
Burton Boyd, Betty Lou McGlnnls,
Patsy Selkirk, Helon Blount Mrs.
J. H. Porrott and Mrs Fat Ken
ney.

Stceettcater Couplo
Marry At Parsonage

Miss Evelyn Bartel and M. F.
Foster were married Friday after
noon in the parsonageof the First
Methodist church With the Rev.
H. C. Smith readingthe ceremony.

The bride wore a blue ensemble
with black accessories. There
were no attendants. The couple
is to be at home in Sweetwater.

TexansOpposedTo
GasolineRationing

AUSTIN, Oct 3. Texans
remain overwhelmingly opposed to
gasoline rationing, based on the
volume - of - mall- - reaching-- his - desk,
tSovernorCokBRFSteveMonajF
sertedvtoday.

Concluding a tour of the nation.
PresidentRoosevelt said lnWaah-Ingto-n

yesterdaythat Texas which
had once opposed rationing now
was going along as much 'as
Massachusetts with the program.

Stevenson was one of several
governors who conferradwith the
presidentduring the tour but the
Texas executive has not dlscuafiid
details of .his meeting with the
president '

A. & M. Mothers Club
To Meet Tuesday
A Ss M12 ... ..f ..if ttTT Yft

A. & IX. Mothers club will meet
at 7:30 o'clock Tuesdaynight at
the First Presbyterian church,
Mrs. Albert Fisher, president re-
minded members Saturday,

fM, ru:m
Take ChargeOf
Susannah Class

New officer took ehargeof the
SusannahWesley class meeting
when membera met for luncheon
Friday at the First Methodist
church. Mrs. K. Lewis Brawn pre
sided. .

Invocation was aald by Mr.
Charles Morris. Report showed
that S29 had beenjgiven by the
Uu in ha RadCross durlntc the

year. Member also voted to adopt
another orphan at ine Mewoaui
Ohphan' home In Waco.

Zinnias, rosea and whlta albella
decoratedthe luncheon tables.

Other presentwere Mrs. Marlon
gimmt Mra. Nj W. McCleskov.
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mr. H. F. Tay
lor, Mr. Fred Btaggs, Mrs. j. ji
at.it Mr. ft. T. McOualn. Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Mr. R. I Warren, iur. Ber-
nard Lamun,Mr. H. Clydo Smith,
tan TT! f! Master. Mra. J. A.
Myers, Mr. Alica Bigg. Mr. Anna
Vastlne, Mr, u. m. wimerrowa,
Mrs. Arthur Woodall, Mrs. W. A.
Miller.

i

P.T, A. Group To
Have Halloween
Carnival Oct. 30th

FORSAN, Oot 3. (Spl.) The
Parent-Teache-r associationmot In
the gymnasium with Mrs. E. N.
Baker leading the business ses-

sion.
Tha group voted to convert the

tennl court Into croquet courts
to provide community entertain-
ment

TTii.vwn faralvftl mi sat for
October 80th with the teacher to
be in chargeof the booths,

Sunday School Has
Picnic At Park

ThiK Rnlor Sundflv school class
of the Trinity Baptist church was
entertained Thursday night with
a picnic at the city park.

Refreshments wero served to
Mrs Roland CJCing, Roland. King,
Jr., Joan King, Albert Medlin,
TCvlim Loiidamv. Robert Morrow.
JessiePearl Watson, Joe Murdook,
Darren Davis, Paul Huneue.

Edith Starnes. Gertrude Mc-Ne- w,

Mildred Lowe, Phillip Har-
grove, Wynelle Todd, Jack Hardy,
Ttiilv VtnrAv. Randle Matlock.
Hazel Ruth Hull, Mildred Bennett
Bonnie Bluings, lieu AXtens, jay
Ttnsa. Marv Dearlnsr. Brooksie
Phillips, Betty Jo Hill, Jeunette
Mansfield, ZjoI Mansneio.

iVetc ClassIn First
Aid To Begin Here

w.m ! fn standard Red
Cross'First Aid will get underway
on October 9th, according to C. L.
Henry, first aid chairman, If
sufficient numberdesireto enroll.

Any one Interestedin taiung tne
das U askedto call Henry, phone
1031.

You CanEatWell

With LessMeat
NEW YORK, Oct 8. MP) Wife,

bring a thick fcoup, a heavysalad,
a big helping of bakedboanswith
a side-dis-h of macaroniandcheese,
and a slice of apple pie please.

It's no trick at all to be patriotic
on voluntary meat rations, which
went into effect today, and atlll
eatwell enough to slip the belt out
a few notches, New York hotel
chefs said.

Keeping down to a voluntary
consumption of not mora than two
and one-ha-lf pounds of beef, pork,
lamb, veal, smoked meats and
sausageper personeachweek will
ba easy, Oscar of the Waldorf
said.

"Most people don't consume that
much meat in a week when you
average up the appetitesof wonih

declared.
"And the substitutes for meat

meals are unlimltew. Thero aro
...V..V .linn vw .. ..j m w f ,- - -

aidopalaronlandapagKeUL
isggs ceneaictinawin lasio aimosi
as good with a little additional
..V.AABA fM Tin fifim. And frood
Old Boston baked beans, rich and
brown, win always De a treat,"

Altar Society To
Meet Tuesday'Night

St Thomas Altar Society will
meet Tuesday at 7:80 o'clook at
the rectory.

Girl Scouts Have
Meeting At Churcli

Muriel Floyd and Llna Jane
Wolfe had charge of the opening
and closing when the Sunflower
Girl Scout troop met at the First
Presbyterianchurch this week.

Therewere SO membersand Mrs,
FlorenceMcNew, leader,present

-- SAVE FOBTIOTOBX" JUSTSOLI HC ON,

USE ICEM-TON-E

It's somethingnew In paint A different Jdadof waahaMa waU
finish, no paint brush or spray gua required for application.

Actually exeed washabUHy TeqadremeaUof V. S. GoveraaMat
peetflcaMona fer ream.Bmnlrion pateU. Srtea In oaa heat

(cover with one coat),

Recommended to pato WaHaer Pateted WaaW-W- aM Baard
Plaster Brick Cement Wladewshadea and what have yea.

Visit our etora and see actual demonitratlaaa JW AasJB-AstonU- hlar

Marvelous, an tn washaWa wail fteWu
smt eomomlaa4 way to decorate a room yet diaeavarad,

smx wwojw toomrr

TMORP PAINT STORK
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MidUmd Couple Wed
At Chrmkm Church

Mine Maurice Thotnason and0gt
Elmer B, Alyford at Midland were
married Friday evening; at 6
o'clock at tha First Christian

BBJilliBBj
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ring
The eetjple will fee at )teM ta
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Have you vary definite Idsat aboutlha color, ttyls and fabrfc

yoo wont thisFall?Thentmo time andmonsyandcomastraight

Wardi,whereall the special featuresyou wantareyours for

so llttlel Warm tyeedi, flecksd with color, In smart by
lines,snuarsefen,eawal baltnacaant.The popularcemeJfene

fleece, of coune and In sturdy mixture of 65 new, 35
're-uie-

d wool at this prlcel In wraparoundi!In collegiate boy

coats! And sketched at th left Is sample of tha wewlerM

plaldi In stock! A lovely muted combtnaKon with 'se-f-t He-fr-

and pockets that close with ilpper.-Jus- t on ef

dozenstyles! Some some n. 12 to Aii

Use our Monthly PeyrrwdMm

buy your Jtsv ports coat et
Wards.Thousandsof itemsnot
displayed In our stores aro
availablequick! threujjh our
ceitvealeaj Cofoleg Psforlmeat.
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Big SpringJoinsIn ObservanceOf FirePreventionWeek
Grass,Automobiles,Trash

Involved In Most Of Fires
Though Big Spring' fir Ioe

have been eonildernbly light In

10, firemen havo had to mak
138 ealls since tha flrtt of tho
year aa againsta total of 90 WM
during all of 1941.

Moat of tho calli war for grata
Sire of which therevera22, auto
moblU flrca came second with 20,

trash fire third with XL Other
of tha more frequent causesof
fife la 1042 are! nine call for
feed itack blazet, seven fires caus-
ed by electrlo Wiring and appl-
iance, gas and oil stove fire ac-

counted for five call, and cigar-
ette for four calls

A tabulation of the. most fre-
quent cause of fires In the past
fire yearsfollows:

19SS
Total call .....,.110
STRB CAUSES

Trash, IS; ga and oil stove,14;
automobiles, 22; electrlo wire and
appliances, 7; defective flues, 6;
children playing with matches, 3;
cigarettes,S; grass, S; torches, 3;
cleaningwith gasoline, 3.

1930
Total call v.o.12S
BTRE CAUSES

Automobiles, 28; electrlo wires
and appliances, 15; gaa and oil
stoves, 10; trash,"9; grass, 8; cigar-
ettes, 7; cleaning with gasoline, 6;
defective flues, B; hot water heat-
ers, 4; children playing with
matches, 8.

1040
Total calls 123

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

I By Biding Hid

YELLOW.

CAB 150

FlFottr

The TrademarkOf
finality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

b
KELSEY

. SB

fc (J

IXflB CAUSES
Automobiles, 23$ electrlo wires

and appliances, 10; defective flues,
S; trash, 8; ga and oil stove,0i
children playing with rhatchea, 01

hot water heater.7i cleaningwith
gasoline, 0; cigarettes,4; gruss, 4;
torches, S.

1041
Total calls ' 00

FIRE CAUSES
Automobiles, 17; oil and gas

stove, 10; electrlo wire and ap-

pliances, 8; trash, 7; defective
flues, 6; hotwaterheater,6; clean-
ing with gasoline, 3; grass,6; chil-
dren playing with matches, 4;
torches, 4.

1043 (Jan. L)
Total calls 123
FIRE CAUSES

Grass, 22; automobiles, 20; trash,
11; feed stacks, 9; electrlo wires

land, appliances, 7; cigarettes,,4;
children playing with matches,1;
torches, L

In Wartime, Fires
Doubly Expensive

The nation's greatest enemy on
tho home front I fire both' now
and In time of peace. Ten thou-
sand Uvea 4300,000,000; that's the
annual toll In the United States
when the flameshave spread de-

struction. In Canada the record
Isn't a had, but there, too,-- the
problem Is one deservingthe ser-
ious attention of every citizen-Thousan-

of lives and millions of
dollar sacrificed In peacetime
representtragedy In a terrible
form. In time of war, they may
mean the difference between vic-
tory and defeat, between enslave-
ment and freedom. Civilian mor-
ale, war production, the military
effort all these are affected by
disastrous fireson the homo front
We have a war to win right here!
And we must startwinning it now
If we ever expect n "over
there."

It's Time To Refill
Fire Extinguisher

National Fire PreventionTVeeK
tha week of October 4 to 10 in-
clusive, Is a good time to have
home or Industrial fire extinguish
ers checked and refilled. In the
pastby way of setting an example,
the fire departmentsof three Iowa
cities havecooperated In this work.
Th. firemen inspected and refilled
free of charge any fire extinguish
er used by farmers or villagers in
tlurvlelnKy ofThese cities. This
practice called to publlo attention
the importance of the extinguish
ers but enhanced their effective--

I CarelessnessBig
FactorIn. Fires

CareleMntM cm the part of weW
meaning patriot cause neat of
America' annual fir let of more
than. 30000,OOQ.It 1 aa dangerous
a sabotage. National Fire Pre-

vention Yvek, which will ha held
the week of October 4 to 10 In-

clusive, 1 dedicated to teaching
civilians the cartful, ttre-se- fe way
to handleaueh common haaardaa
matches, cigarettes, wast accumu-
lations, gasoline and electrical

HeavyLos?

Of life In
ManyFires

Here some fires large
Iosa of life which have
In the United State In th past
few years:

live
IVost

Jan. 20, .1042 Apartment bouse,
Lynn, Mat. ........;........18

Oct. 28, 1941 Two-fami- ly frame
house, Montclalr, N. 13
let IS, 1911 Passenger but,

Ala; 17
Aug. 18, 1941-P-ier and freight

steamer, Brooklyn, N. T..... 31
June 29, 1941 Cruiser explosion

and fire, Bailey Island, Me.,. 37
May 18, 1941 Excursion boat

explosion, at sen 39
March.35.. lWlr-O- ll tanktr

and firs, at 19
March 10, 1941 Theater fire,

Brockton, 18
Feb. 1941 Lodgtnghouie fir,

Dallas, Tex., 13
Feb. 1941 Cotton plant

fire. New 10
Dec 17. 1941 Explosion In tene

Cincinnati, Ohio 14--

July 31. 1940 Ball car fire, Cuy--
ahoga' Ohio,...: 43

23, 1940-Da- nce hall fire,

Jan. 8, 1940 Apartment hotel
fire, Minn 19

Instruct Children
Fire Safety

In the coun
try will take advantageof

Fire Prevention Weex,
the week of October 4 to 10 In-

clusive, to instruct
In fire prevention and tha roles
therare to play If fire should
outAespltejaiLPrtcauuonfcjyE:
gartfzea sucn we
Boy and Girl Scout and the 4--H

clubs will also lend their
community observance of the

' in advanceof any emergency. In many American
a. i
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are causing
occurred

J.

Clanton,

ex
plosion eta......

Miss. ,
7,

6, quilt
Haven. Conn..

ment

"FaDt,
April

Natchez, Mis., 207

Minneapolis,

In
homes throughout

parents
National

their children

break

youtn groups as

assistance
to

Inesa 'week cities.
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'CompleteLoss'
; astatementrepeatedin

Jtundredgof cities EVERY DA . . .

Its a itataneat that thould nbTbe repeated,for If a a needles statement. Flrea la
meeteases,eaabe avoided, Tharesulting lossescan be stopped.Tha ylgiUnee cf every

yeneaagalactfire hazardsIs the only requirementwith continued vlgUaaae it make
awe Hut tha hazard do sot recur.

KfXW IsetHuHoa I latewetedla the securityof (ha nation and cat rrmrmrnltr, A
- 9 MMtritf U oeoperaUeaof all peep fcasa aeedltM lossesV

First National Bank
n Buy Ww od Asd Stampa Ketjalarly

Big SpringBarakf,Big Spring, Tmtm, tommy, Oefofer i, IMS

Essay,roster
ContestsFor
SchoolPupils

Big Spring join th rest of the
nation this Week In bringing ntw
action against th causes of dis
astrous fire, furthering an 'educa
tional and safety program In ob
servanceof national Fire Preven
tion Week.

To the school children and to
business men the campaignof fire
safety will be hammered home,
through united effort of the city
administration and thefir depart
ment school leaders. Insurance
agent and clvlo leader.

Representativesof th Insurance
agencies will appear before all
service olub during the week
and special Fire Prevention con-
test are bolntr sDOnsored amoncr
all school children. Meanwhile, the
programof taking every safeguard
against fire will be carried on by
pressana raaio.

J. B. Collins, BUI Tate.. Robert
Stripling and Roy Reedermakeun
a-- speclal'lnsurancogroup to appear.
before the Rotary, Lions, Klwanl
and American Business clubs.

To be put before school children
Monday are contests Involving ea-s-ay

writing and posterdesign, and
some' J70 In prizes will be paid the
winner.

The essay contest Is for hlsh
school studonts, and first place
winner will receivea 125 war bond.
For second place, the award will
be 88 In war stamps.

A separateposter contestwill be
held for the eighth grade, with S3

and 32 paid as first- - and second
prizes.

In the elementaryschools, there
will be one grand prize of $5 for
the most effective poster on fire
prevention and In addition, first
and second place awardsof 34 and
32 will be made In eachschool.

Fire control demonstration are
not scheduled this year, because of
shortageof manpower;but the fire
department 1 taking the lead fn
urging full cooperationof resi
dentsin observingthe special week
by checking all property against
fire hazard and removing these.

Main Causes

Of Fires
fire in the

1. Matches

z
;

X Misuse of

9.
(fire origi
nating off

4. Spark on

it 10 years:
Number
oJ3res

Smoking ..1,23875 3174,979,768

electricity
Exposure

premises)

416,866 94,848,885

K 322,098 166,560,237

roofs 300,994
S. Overheated or

defective chim-
neys, flues,
etc,. .?.... 291,181

..8..Lightning. . 259,691
7. Stoves, fur-

naces,boilers,
and their
pipe 253,382

8. Open lights 313,512
9. Petroleum

and Its
products .. 221,725

10. Hot ashes
and coals-o-pen

fires. 180,111

J,

70,20810

110,085,311
BO,516,178

100,344,879
24,878,160

77.897,461

26,624)12

Campaign Carried
To Farm Homes

National Fire jrreveiuon wcuo,
which will be held this year,from
October4 to 10 Inclusive by offi-
cial nmriftmatlon. la to' educate
farrnerln-thermeant-- of "protecU-
Ing; thelrviiaiTiroauce anuTirop- -

rfv mlnit the menaceof flames.
mmnai--a r lircred tn eoulD their
buildings.
retaraani roots, urnisunuE
equipment, etrong new chimney,
and fire-saf-e heating plant and
electrical Installation. Under the
tarma of the ConstructionConser
vation Act the farmer 1 allowed
$500 In any one year for necessary
ntw constructionon hi home and
11.000 for agricultural production
buildings.

The rtt international sal tour-
nament was held la MM by
Swedish ikier.
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Fire Prevention
A Vital Part Of
The War Effort

Tor th first tlmt In the history
of Fire PreventionWeek the Fed-

eral governmentwill take aa ao-ti-

part In that annual safety
observance, scheduled for th week
of October 0, .1942, Jam M.

Land!, dlrtctor of th Office of
Civilian Defense, announcedtoday.

PresidentRoosevelt, In hi proc-
lamation letting th date for Fire
Prevention Week, said that th
wartime emergency make it "es
sential that destructive fire be
brought under stricter control in
order that victory-ma- be achlevtd
at the earliest date," and directed
the Office of Civilian Defense to
assume, with' other
federal agencies, leadershipIn this
year' observance. - -- l

"Heretofore - Fire ' Prevention
weeK naa oeen sponsored by a
numberof organizations, In the fire
safety field," Director Landl said.
"Now, however, the tremendous
damage done by fire Is more than
ever n national problem, became
every loss of life, materialsor pro-
ductive time Interferes with the
war effort. It 1 a continuingprob
lem that must be dealt with every
week of the year,but.Fire Pre-
vention Week should mark the be-- ;
ginning of a more intensive effort.

"Cooperating In tills campaign
are organizations which have spon-
sored the Fire Prevention Week
observance In other years," Mr.
Land! stated, "andthe Office of
Civilian Defense la grateful for
their active support and th bene-
fit of their experience.--

The national bodies cooneratlntr
with the IT. S. Office of Civilian
Defense In. this campaignare the
Chamber of Commerce of the Unit-
ed States,the Federation of Mu
tual Fire Insurance companies.
International Association, of Fire
Chiefs, International Association
of Fl HgMftr&NaUonal Board
of Fire Underwriter. National Bu-

reau of. Industrial Protection, Na-
tional Fire Protection Association,
National Safety Council and th
U. S. Junior Chamber of Com--

-
i

Make Every Wock

Fire Prevention
By Being

Careful!

This Is Fire Prevention Weefc Oct. 4-1-0 In

a time of war a time when, more than ever,

all resources and all facilities must be eon-centrat-ed

on-- manpower,

wealth and materials.

If s patrioticaswell aswise to useeverypre-

caution against fire. Remove an hazards,

make thorough, regular of your

property. Fire loss Is needless,and CAN

BE CUT DOWN. Help your nation In war-

time by being constantlyalert againstcostly
--firesr

aal

Week

Bay JXtmm StampsAnd Bond
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DEFE3NSE of your home mean much to you now . . and don't forget that on of

the worst ensmle of your home U'FIRE disastrous fire that can take all your pos-

sesion In a flash. Don't take chances! Eliminate during Firo Prevention Week

every charico thl dtructlv force might have of visiting you. Without delay havo

a plumberchtck your gasoonoeotlons. See that every outlet, every appliance 1 la

good shapeand SAFE!

EMPIRE i SOUTHERN
JJk company

P. KENNEY, Manager

GAS IS TOUR QUICK, CLEAN, SERVANT

Fire Is A Common Enemy

NOW, MoreThanEver,Be Alert To

CONSERVING

Inspections
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SERVICE

ECONOMICAL
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BE FULLY INSURED positive profectloaagainstFire Tragedy Is INSURANCE. Ratesare lower now,

andthewise propertyowner will takeadvantageof thta-- f or-h- ls own safety. Call your Insurance agent hte ,
weeks let him explain the easiestand leastexpensiveway to femre yoar homeandall yoar psoperty. Observe

F1m Piwwatto SVaek bjr PLAMNfl KAFB4

jjf

.asaaataaaaait'

THESE BIG SPRING AGENCIES
.WILL GLADLY HELP YOU WITH

XQUR INSURANCE

Tate & Bristol
INSDBANCH

ST
.

Fred

R. B.

3. aCollins In
Agency

Big Spring Ins.
Agency

Stephen

RtMder Ins. Agency

Robert. Stripling
Ins. Agency

Cowden IntwraneeAgency

Geo. TillingKMl jCarl Strom

J

k sV
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City's Loss amount

occurred
No business

to

thjs

only

year
property

$2,B4i.lO.

and fir
fires

losses
have r ' iLs.i

-y

WatchAppliances,CleanUp Trash, CostsMoney To to
Fire
$4 a

Imss,
foot.

he
One

sld,leosi
truck of

from
the a- -.

$1 T.U. Law Schoofi

By FireLow have
property

"been
and

confined
household

to residential
furnish-

ings

Is PleaFor Fire PreventionWeek Make Fire Runs hose.
partment

Add
carries
to this the

1,900
cost

feet
of no

of Enrollment
AVrm, Oei. S

Down
v-rt- fct mzls Which ayeragesjtbeut IMS each, by Mm saroltotsnt stamp at tbLosses to residential prop-

erty
fire trucks, tedders, salaries of. University of Texas wss the law

amounted o 'J1.197.0H and V sbbbbbbH
Citizens of Big Spring and vicin-

ity
would bo a good plan, ha suggest-
ed,

Few people realise tha expense firemen, etc., and the man In the school, wttlC'ii decline of H pwThis Year are urged by City Manager If people would set aside Firehousehold contents destroyed to-

taled
Boyd j; McDanlel to exercise the Prevention Week

Involved In making a single run street can gather some Idea what eent, the registrar reported today.to cut weeds In by the firs It costs to maintain an efficient Smallestdepartment,Dig Spring decline was In theutmost caution in the of elec vacant lots and$1,310.04. use thus reduce the firs chief, Oils Cordlll said Satur-
day.

department,Cordlll added. school of fine arts, 441 per seat,
tPirt losses In Big Spring so far Firs damages in 1941 rcaoiied a

times.
trical appliances in these war hazardsof grass fires which aro Most fires In Djg Spring recent-

ly
where 'meat aituJatila n ..I this year, havebeen extremely low; total of $57,224.23of which .amount Us

v" r4''"'C ieBBMsBBBBBBBBpi
"Wo are accustomed to easy re-- more

apt to
days

start
of

again
"warm,

after
dry weather.

a few Remarking that 60 pr cent of have' been caused by carelessToUl enrollment as of Sept. M was
fires were caused(by carelessness burning of trash and cigarettes, 7,to compared with Sllao ofTotal Iosssa for 10 to dato nearly $40,000 was representedby placemen! of wbrn-q- ut Iron cords, McDanlel expressed pleasureand that this the chief said.- - 'negligence' the JOa flro at the Big Spring compress electrical heating units, and other over the low fire losses the elty on Sept a year ago.

EXPERT VULCANIZING which occurred In March of this parts of household electrical equip has hadthis year and said that he
part
nation

of American
nillllon
peoplo.

dollars
costs, the

over onehe "and I fear would like to ament," said, now remind peoplo thatAND TIRE BEPAIBINQ year also showed, larg'est firs that such replacements are prac fire hose. tlr.n. unit nttia . day, Chief Cordlll pointed out the
'I! losses with a total of $1,700. tically nt people will be-

come
tlals for the fire department are fact that It costs the City of Dig

Spring fire department from, $25SEmEItLING THIES carelessand, as a result, our eitner auncuit or impossible to
.! Sealskins from the Prlbilof Is fire losses will mount." replace and that, therefore, the

to $50 to answera grass fire call.
SHOOK TIRE CO. lands have yielded more money McDanlel mads this statement fewer runs renulreri nf tha tin,!v,i 03 W. 8rd rhono 101 than tha entire purchasp price of when speakingof Fire Prevention departmentmeant just that much

Alaska. ' R!iL'.BBBBBBi K, ' ' bbbbbbbI Week which starts today. It more saving of equipment. mS sBBsffiBiBHBflBaBiEKTll
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FIRES COST THE

ENTIRE COMMUNITY
'A blow Is not only disastrousto tho damaged property own'
er It Is a tremendous cost to the whole community; for In-

surancecharges are based on fireJossesjuidpremiums paid.

aBIg Springhas learneda lesson la the

cost of flro i every citizen, young and

cldf 1 challenged--to - help prevent--

futnre damaginglosses to their city.

Tour municipal government and your

A fire departmenturge your full coop-

eration drlng Fire PreventionWeek,-an-d

'everyweek In tho year.

City of

Big Spring

Remove

Rubbish

Check All Gas

and Electrical

Outlets

Watch Floes
Use Safo

Appliances

Clean Up

AH Trash
--. i . t

I ..

jacouier r.r,ii i t & .
tloned in Dig Spring is ED.
Norrls (above), Who soon will be
busy assistingIn tho Scouts' an-
nual flnanoo drive. Norrls' was
superintendent of schools at
Nolan, Tex; And has been aotlve
In scout work for sovorot years,
lie will make his homo hero
with his wlfo and daughter.

Observance
Is UrgedBy
Stevenson

AUSTIN, Oct 3. Gov. Coke
Stovenson baa"formally proclaim-
ed October 4 to 10 as "Fire Pre-
vention Week" In Texas.

Citing the urgent necosslty for
preventing fires during time of
war, Gov. Stevenson said, "x x x
tho production of materialsessen-
tial to the prosecution of the war
by our nation Is taxing the capao--1

ty of Industrial plants, and cur-
tailment of production because of
flro becomesa menace to our own
safety,x x x "

The governor called upon Texas
citizens and various local organi-
zations to emphasize the dangerof
fire and to encourage fire

Commenting on Fire Prevention
Week, Marvin Hall, state lire In
surance commissioner, suggested
that every Texan accept individu-
al responsibility In adopting fire
prevention measures at home and
at work.

"According to the official pro-
clamation," Hall said, "Fire Pre
vention Week has special signi
ficance this year. The defense of
factories, farms andhomes against
destruction by accidental fires la
essential to the war production
program and conservation Of vital
resources.

"There !s another reason why
we must devote more' attention to
preventingfires. We are now re
ceiving dividends of lower Insur
ance rates the' result of prevent--
lng.f!res.,).In.order,tnkeep.tho low.

rates now In effect,
It will be necessaryfor' us to pre
vent fires In the future."
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TO ALL TO WHOM THESE SIIAXIi COJIEl
the of fires Is of, vital to tho

success.of the nation'swar effort: and
.

i

tho production of materials'essentialto ,tho prosecu-
tion of the --war by our nation ia taxing-- the capacity of. Industrial
plants,and.curtailmentof productionbocausoof flro becomesa menace
to our awn safety; and V

war produtlonhas raadb it nccssaryto atop tho manu-
facture'of many linos of civilian goods, Including building materials;
and

I m

tho city of Dig Spring has suffered loss of lives and
property duo to flro; and

statistics on flro losses'reveal that tho causeof fires,
to n largo, extent, can bo controlled by Intensive educationand Intelli-
gent law and

dueto tho antlonal emergency during tlmo , tho
safety of human lives, and In tho Interestof sound,oconomy, it is tho
patriotic duty of everycitizen In Texasto,old In tho preventionof fires;

NOW, O. Dunham, mayor of the'city of
Dig Spring, Texas, herebyproclaim the week of October 4 to 1 1012,.as

In Big" Spring; Cltlicne of our city, civic," scaobl, Clvllliti
Defense, and buslnoss aro called upon to emphasize tho1
adoptionand enforcementof flro preventionrules and an
effort to lessentho disastrous of fire.

IX I have hereuntoset my, hand and
caused l, seal of tho City of Dig Spring to bo affixed hereto.

(SEAL)

AUSTDM; Oct. 3. Clvlo leaders
In the, of fire preven-
tion are. facing.,a heavy handicap
of Increased hazards to overcome
during Fire PreventionWeek, Oc-

tober 4 to'10, declares Marvin" Hall,"

state fire Insurance
Innumerable fire hazards were

created In a number of Texas
cities when unfounded rumors,
spreading at an almost unbeliev-
able rate, told of proposals to im-

pose gasoline rationing without
notice. Citizens rushed to filling
stations to buy gasoline and .take
It home in any type of .container
available.

The buying raid on gasoline
dealers took place several days
before official said
nationwide rationing of motor
fuel would probablybe made effec-
tive' In November.

"Every person In Texas who Is
hoarding gasoline .has

voided fire insuranceon his
property," Hall

"Persons"foolishly .try-

ing to hoarda few gallons of gaso-
line have done threo things:

Wlrst, they have
their Insurance.-- When gasoline
comes 'Into your home, your fire
Insurancepolicy goes out. Unless

W
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Proclamation By Mayor
On Fire Prevention

PRESENTS
WHEREAS, prevention Importance

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

'WHEREAS,

enforcement;
WHEREAS,

THEREFORE,

particularly
organizations,

rgulatlons'in
consequences

TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

GasHoarding
CreatesBad
FireHazard

promotion

commissioner.

announcements

automatic-
ally

Commissioner an-
nounced."

jeopardized

--r r

GROVES C. DUNHAM

Trou-h-
avs a" ur

company, tha policy simply
says that gasoline Is a more pow-

erful explosive than dynamite and
that, 'I will not stand guard over
a house where gasoline is stored
even a-- small Tour policy
literally says this in different
words, but that Uvbat it means'.

"Second, they endanger'the pres-
ent low Insurance rates of. Texas

the lowest of all time, Losses
affect, all Insurancerates, and It

iid

i

excessive dwelling fires are caus
ed by carelesshoardingof gasoline,
then the recent'25per cent reduc-
tion on residencerates could soslly
be wiped out.

theyalso'Jeopardlze'herf
lives and the Uvea of all members
of their families when gasoline Is
stored, on the premises. Gasoline
fires a'ro already responsible

loss of too manyJive's
state." During" August" 'gasoline
caused seven the 16 fire deaths

Texas.

Wants Revision
Of Eleci'ion Laws

DALLAS, Oct. 3 (ffj O. K. Mc
Dowell of Del Rio, re-
tired rancher,and republican can
didate for governor, of Texas,
wants a complete revision of Tex
as election laws.

announced to
campaign arrangements.

Among things he he
wants party conventions,. Including"
the democratic, before, the
primaries, and-want-s candidatesto
be requiredto comply with at
uu per-cent- , or tne platform planes.
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Start now dHrlng NationalFire Prevention Week to make yoar home II psbbbbbbbbIPbbbbbIHIbbbbbbb!
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Gunner ro'Jfrccen,
and largest class to graduate
from tho nation's largest aerialgunnery school, at Harllngen,
was JamesX Sklles (above). 19,
son of Mr. and Sirs. D. Bt Tay-
lor, 04 West Oth street, Dig
Spring. Upon receipt of his
diploma, Sklles was'promoted to
sergeant.--

He Hada Home ...
you. October 4 to 10 Is National Flro Preveatkm
you. OtcoLor 4 to 10 Is National. FirePreveatlo

lot; us check your wiring and electrloal ap-

pliances. Don't tako achancowith flro.

Taylor Electric
910 EastThird
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Week,

OCTOBER 4-toI- O

FlRES Candestroyall you own

sYes, Fire candestroyall you own andall you havo saved. There aro two
thingsyou can do to provent this . . . Insure your home and your belong
Ings . . . andkeep valuable papersand jewels In the doposlt vaults of the
StateNational Bank. We will gladly give you Information on how to
completelyprotectyour homeandyour wealth.

State National Bank
Biff Sring'g Oldest Bang

. Time Tried - PanicTested

mCrORY DEMANDS A HALT OP

EVERY KIND OF .WASTE . . .

And TheBiggestWasteEFIRE

Wastets destrsoUoa, . . waste Is sabotage. , . wast h freasea... wastehi

DE7EATI Whssi every pleee ot material, every ounceof effort mwt fee

to M task of wtea4g this war, AmoMoans sH of s st dstsr-Btk-

more thastevsr that waste mwt be hHJ

Hgcest of waste to thai caused hfVUe , . . seedlessftre that m be aveM4
by eswtteatm& ferstfeousM. Ms Frsventtea Weekthis year Is busssir
wWftSHt sBssiore. KWH WHK KM Baswa's nswc vwwiy,

Alts tUs esaastomto ebsekyew horns, yow ptace

f bnstosss,yes, a&4 yew ear. Kesaove the hazards,

sadreamstfee eetuesof fire. Kvery fire, ho nwttcr
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Cosden Petroleum
CORPPRATION
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON nuwrcms: BOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMfCS SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1942

We Have ConstitutedAuthority
Over City; Let's

Mnee a movement has been in
stituted here to bring aooui a
hangs, in the method of selecting
. .hiif nt nnite. there may bo an
lncllaaUon at first Wuh, on the
part of some, to say tnai sucn an
of tics should be under "direct con-

trol of tho people."
Thli Is hasty thinking, and The

Herald hope that all 'citizens of
Big Spring will weigh all consid-

erations carefully before reaching
guch a conclusion.

This city Is operating under a
special home rule charter which
definitely was designed to remove
thoso offices directly connected
with municipal operations from
the Influences of politics, Insofar
m a democratlo government Is

Washington

Draft Hardships

On FamiliesAre

Held To Minimum
(Second-- In A Series)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHTNOTON There prob

ably Isn't a person who will read
these lines who doesn't know of
one or more' hardship cases as a
result of the man of the house be
ing off to the war but never has
any nation In any major struggle
tried so hard to avoid them.

Selective -In- --the - first- - place,-
Service has delayed (and still Is
delaying) tho induction of , men
with families and dependents.
Some have already been called;
others, will be called soon. But it
is doubtful If any nation has ever
put an Army of more than

men in training in ten a
months of total war' and held in-

justices,
us

to the family to such a
minimum,

In the second place, Congress
through tho Servicemen's De-

pendents Allowance Act and oth-
er measures, has taken consider-
able precautions to see that the
hardship cases are kept from ac
tual want. m

For the purposes of the act, de
pendents are divided Into Class A, ril
a wife and child or children;
Class B, parents,brothers, sisters
and grandchildrenwho are all or
In part dependent upon tne en-

listed 'man. Every man In the
service in the fourth, fifth,- sixth
and seventh grades (a new se
lectee is normally rated seventh
grade)' has-- to- - contribute $32 al
lotment from his monthly pay to in
Class A dependents. Whether he pay
does so to Class B dependents Is
voluntary. In the case ot contri-
butions to dependents la .both
classes, the allotmentmay amount
to,7. ,

To this the government adds
an allowance .of varying amounts
determined by the degree ot de-

pendency, so that monthly checks
from the government varying
from $27 for a partially dependent
brother, sister or grandchild, to
more than $100 in some instances,
keep the soldier's family from
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able to do that This was speci-

fically what the leaders of this
town had In mind when they1 fram-

ed the city manager- form of gov-

ernment;and this is what tho peo-

ple approved when they, voted for
that charter.

Aa for "control of the people," all
municipal affairs certainly aro In
their hands. The voters are called
upon once
exercise their choice of men to run
the affairs of the city. Thoy even
have'the right of recall, It they
find reasons to Institute such a
movement against any member of
the commission.

And once tho electorate has
placed upon the five commission

utn
CAB

Chapter 13
THE MAN IN THE GBEEN

Julio was awake shortly after
the sunlight broke over the tops
of the tall pines. And long before
thero was any sound ot stirring
in the household. Restless, dis-

turbed by tho strangenew twist of
developments, she got up, dressed
quickly. Smartly tailored tan
slacks, a soft yellow sweater,com-
fortable fiat-heel- shoes. Sho'd,
take a long walk before breakfast.
Maybe the fresh air would clear
up her thinking. '

But- at the patio doorway- - she-met

Fete. Each startedguiltily.
"Gosh, you startled me," Pete

whispered. "Didn't know- - anyone
else was up."

He finished filling the bowl of
his well-cake- d pipe, picked up likf
canvas-wrappe- d fishing rod and

bait box. "Thought I'd catch
some trout for breakfast."

"Can I go with you?" Julie said
nimpulser and "before she had"

time to reconsider.
"Sure," carelessly. "It's a free

country."
Rebuffed, Julie drewback. "Oh,

never mind. I haven't a trout
rod, anyhow. Some other time

"
He shrugged. "Plenty of rods.

find you one," and disappeared

dire want.
In addition, widows, children

andparentsof men killed in World
War H or In extra-hazardo-

service before we enteredthe war,
may apply for and receive pen-slo- ns

ranging from $20 to $133.
Dependents of a man who dies
service also receive six months'

of his rank.
There are provisions for burial

allowances and for Interment in
Arlington National Cemetery.
Wives of veterans buried in Ar
lington may be Interred in the
same grave.

Thus, from induction of a serv
iceman to a, period beyond his
discharge or years beyond his
death, the government seeks to
give his family some economic
protection.

(Tomorrow: The Veterans Of
World War IX)
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Not ChangeIt
ers thi responsibility of managing
the affairs, of the city Including
tho confirmation of city manager
appointments of departmentheads

It Is to bo expected that these
five can and will function proper-
ly and to the Interestsof the town,
within tho framework of our char-
ter. Why, Indeed, elect .commis-
sioners In the first placo If we di-

vest- from' them their proper" au-

thority In setting up under them
executives over whom they have
no control?

Wo have a business-lik- e form of
city government here; It should
not be'overthrown.

Particularly is this an unfortu-
nate time for a city to become con

fOt
ELEANOR

into a huge closet under the stair-
way, returneda moment lator with
a pole and creel. "All set."

Then, like a pair ot conspirat-
ors', they tip-toe-d out of the house,
across tho patio, started single-fil- e

up the trail.
For a while Julie forgot tho

strange tangle of events In the
dory ot the summer morning.
Cool, fragrant air brought a glow
to her cheeks and sunlight slant
ing through the spire-lik- e trees
touched all the forest greens into
light and shadow. And although
Pete Ignored her completely aa he
tramped ahead, puffing on his
pipe, stopping only occasionally to
rest, she was content for the first
time In years.

Tho trail was unusually well-mark-

for this early in the sea-
son, she thought once,as she fol-

lowed Pete along the narrow path
that skirted the canyon where a
stream- rushed noisily. Almost'

This trail's been used a lot
lately, looks like," and stopped a
moment to ht his pipe. "Fun-
ny, too. Season's only been open
a couple of weeks;' Besides, this
is private property."

Separated
Julie's fears .roused themselves,

milled ominously. "Maybe the
caretaker comes through this
woy."

Pete shook his head. "Don't
think there is one. Kelland said
the last three he'd hired left him
for the shipyards. More likely the
forest ranger. There'sa look-o-

station baclc up on the mountain."
A- - moment later, Pete stopped

again. "That's a funny thing to
do," and pointed to a deep gosh
freshly cut in a tall pine.

"And here's another!" Julie
called-- to.ilm. nota-- hundred-- yards.
further along the trail.

In all, they found eleven trees
so marked a deep gash in the
trunk. Always a large tree. Us-

ually about twentyifive yards
apart.

"If they weren't so regular, I'd
think these treeshad been marked
to take out," Pete puzzled, scowl-
ing. "But these trees aren't old
or rotten."

"They are all perfeot and very
tall," Julie tipped her head back
to look up at the lofty branches
pushing skyward.

"Probably Kelland's got some
scheme for using them," Pete dis-

missed it flnaly and led the way
down a steep bank to the stream's
edge.

Julie scrambled after him, re-

membering with a rush of nostal-
gia, how often she'd "tagged"
Peteand her, brothersto Justsuch
fishing spots. Not always had she
.been too- - --welcome, either, zahe.
smiled now. Nor wasshe surethat
Pete was overjoyed to have her
along this morning. Still,. Just
seeing him striding' along with

:te:be3inuikfulior;
by

two older brothers,baitedher own
hook, found her own wayup.and

--i.m. Hit-l...- iH 'finl. '1WI XAm

free to lash the pools uninterrupt-
ed. She'd slipped four beautiful
rainbow trout into her creel before
she realizedthat she'd'worked her
way upstreamtoo far to risk being
strandedon some rocky perch.
She crossed the stream on a pre-
carious bridge ot smooth rocks,
started down the other side, fish-
ing each'pool as she went. She
hadn't seen Pete for an hour.

She added two more trout to
her catch before she took heed
of the alarm ringing a bell In the
back of her mind. She'd come
down-strea- m far enough to have
caughtup with Peteby now. Sure-
ly. She' glanced around. There
seemedto be no sign of a trail on
tho bank above. It rose precipit-
ously, a- tangle of thick .under-
brush, She must have taken
wrong fork somewhere.

Carefully she made1 her way
back upstream again. This was
certainly stupid, she told herself,
holding a tight rein on the pan--
icxy reeling or being lost, Bne
couldn't be far awayfrom Pete.
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cerned pver political affairs, when
every facility It has should bo di-

rected, to a much larger national
cause. This town .has plenty to 'do
toward'wlnnlngthe war; its poltco
departmenthas Its' hands, full' In
watchingafter tho safety of an In-

creasedpopulation and in controll-
ing greater volume of traffic To
plungo that department or. .any
other, for thai matter Into a po-
litical turmoil now Is distinctly not
for tho best interestsof this town

Tho people still will havo their
say-s- They will have it after the
war. Lot them, stick by what they
havo by electing commissions and
giving those commissions thopow
er to function.

ZJomorrow
ATTERBURY

.LOSt

And here was where the other
stream branch Joined the main
channel. Funny she hadn't noticed
it before. Woarlly, and faster now,
she scrambledalong tho boulder-strew- n

banks. . Still no familiar,
broad-shoulder- figure in sight
Finally shewhistled. Two fingers
between her teeth she shlrlled the
two short and one long blasts, tho
old Hamilton signal for help. In,
earlier days that whistle would
have brought either Tommy Jun-
ior or Jof on the" "run to help her
Into or out of any fight.

This time it brought no answer.
She forced herself to sit down
then, rest quietly until her pulses
stopped pounding, her panlo-- was
undercontrol. Then, with surface
calm at least, she started up the
stream again.

As If to reward her cool cour--
age,rh(ir nnxt whlitlebroughtan-- ;
answer. Around a curve, yards
upstream,a tall man appearpdat
the.stream's edge, stood watching
her.

Overjoyed, and a little tcary-eye- d

with relief, Julio waved,
shouted,

'Wait for rae."
He disappearedagain. A mo

ment later she saw the top of his
nat tnrough the trees. c?1JnS
down the trail toward her. Hoist
ing her creel and always careful

B ( ALEXANDER,)
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Street Of Employment
AgenciesNot So Busy
By GEOItGB TUCKER

NEW YORK Sixth avenue,
which for years oamo close to ap
proximating ,the steaming ghettos
ot the lower east side, la today a
veritable ghost street knocked
cockeyed, spraddle-legge- d and lone-

ly (empty would too a better word)
by the war.

I suppose it's the war., For Sixth
avenue used to be a rendezvous
ot employment agencies, little up-

stairs rooms where an endless
stream-- ot human beings entered
and went away, sometimes with 'a
Job, 'sometimes without..

Thoso lines of people aren't
there today. They're in factories
or in the armed services. You can
still see the' signs out front.
"Cook wanted $20" . . , "Handy
Man. Sleep on Premises" . . . .
Signs like that. Hundredsot little
Jobs offered every day....

Sometimes tho peoplo dominated
the pavements for a block. ... If
you were in a hurry, it was best
to walk in the street . . . tho
crowds spilled over into the shoot
ing galleries, where the flea cir-
cuses carried on with their never--
falling audience of gapers,and the
short order restaurantswhere you
can get a meal of beans and sau
sage and bread for fifteen cents.

You can walk from 69th street
to 42nd street and find less than a,
third ot tho people on 6th that
were there, say, six months ago.
They aren't in the second-han- d

book stores, or the little cinema,
which shows pictures that are ten
years old. They aren't In Bryant
park or Centralpark. It's.Justone
more thumb print of tho war on
the town.

It takes all kinds, a friend of
mine discovered all over again the
other day.

He was persuadedto make a
ftalk In the puollo Ibrary at a
nearby town, one of those public
Interviews. And the mistress of
ceremonies announcedat the out
set that questions from the audi--

hencgwould- bo answered lndue
course.

A short, elderly gentleman got
to his feet. "Have you read the
Bible?" he demanded abruptly.

Of tho slim trout pole, she crossed.
the stream again, trudged along,
her knees quivering with fatigue,
her-who-le body still aware of the
frlfhf she'd rind. Peonla had been
known to wander In these moun-- .

(Continued on last page)

"Some, my friend admitted.
The mistressof ceremonies tried

to shush thegentleman, but there
was no shushing. e

"DO you know If full of mis
takesT" said the man,

"Welt" )m.y friend temporised,
mildly nonplussed.

"Do you know where the first
mistake IsT" demanded the .In-
quisitor, and my friend sold
"No."

The light of discovery came in-
to the gentleman's.eyes'.. "It's In
the very flrstnverse," he said
eagerly. "There ought to be a
comma after God."

And before my friend could
speak, he rushed in again: "But
It's going to be corrected in the
next edition," he said: and sat
down, abruptly.
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It Takes All Kinds Of
People In Filmland, Too
By KOBDIN COONS

IIOU.YWOOD It takes all
kinds of people. It takes , Maria
Montet arid Victor Uature. and
Maxto Baer and Lupo Valez. And
It takes Henry Fonda, and Don
Amecho, and Fred MacMurray,

Lupo and Maria they're-- the
pair. Hoydens, you know. Shrink-
ing violets, Maria makes en-
trances. Maria laughs and talks,
and makes Jokes. Maria kids her
press-agent- s, "Any headlines to
day! NO?" Only she Isn't kid-
ding; Lupe Jumps around, tupe"
sulks, Lupe laughsand yells. Lupe
throws things. Luge, is ze hot to--
male, but hot, zo gay child of
nature,all

victor, there's the one. Victor
Is the' shy little boy who. makes' a
tvirAfii- - ft finnsHno MRtlirn And hn--

llng insufferably Viotor. Only ho is
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so frank about It, he makes suet
a thing of being "the Genius," hi

is so awarearid Joyousabout ever
Inch of white paper covered wit)
black "Mature" he1!

so, insufferable he turns put to tx
likeable, after all.

And Maxle, the Baer. There!
the complete extrovert, the .fur
loving Rover boy, loud and genet
ous, - loud and. 'palxy-wair- y' , . i
loud. .

And then there's Amecho, and
Fonda, and MacMurray,

Fonda's tho kind of guy wha
slips down quietly and enlists jin
tho Navy without telling anybody
anythingabout It. The kind of guj
who keeps a secret without half,
trying Jult through long prac-
tice. After a' couple ot years you
can sort of caso your way Into hit
confidence a little and he'll let
loose a llnenow and then. Once in
Hollywood he got bitten by an ir-
responsible typewriter and maybi
ho'a never gotten completely ovet
it

Ameche. "How are youl" he
says. "Glad.to see you." Pleasant
and polite. Yes, he's fine. Yes, the
picture looks good. No, he doesn't
know anything. No, It isn't true
that he's taking a mid-weste-

vacation. No, ho doesn't know
how that ono started. Yes. No.
Pleasant,polite and friendly,

And MacMurray, ditto'. Heart-
ier about It, though. Not the silent
typo, he Just doesn't wear a sub-
ject out:

"What did you do between pic-
tures?" you venture.

"FfiHea?-'-
"Where did, you go?V
"Hich Sierras."
"Catch' anything?"
"Yeah. Just thn ordinary."
"Ever do any deep-se-a fishlng?
"Makes ma sea-sick-."

'What about this
I hear you're a champ."

"Used to be," says Fred, "but X

haven't shot ars " .

'Til stay and watch you do a
scene."

"Fine," says Fred. "Let's havo
another talk sometime."

RELIC GOES TO WAR
PALESTINE, Oct 3 UPtA. 45--

year-ol-d relic of the logging indus
try is going to war. The Dllley
Machine .Shop has sold for scrap
a 42-to-n shay-geare-d logging loco-

motive which had been idle foV
(years.

( ELMER
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Buy Defm mamgu ami Bw

Where' To Find

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U 55S?JiSTJAHCSFORE yout" Butane Ou dialer. 7r..appllancs our Butanscustomers. 3U.W. 8rd, Phone1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEn .AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories,tools and hardwarespwlaU-tie- s.

113 East 2nd, Phono 308.

4 BEAUTY SHOPS.
YOUTH BEAUTZ SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 353. Quality work. Ex-

pert operator. Mr. JamesEason, Manager,

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin
ciaity. uu ocurry, mono aio xor appointment;

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family ityla meal 40a 411 Runnel.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christmascards 00 lor 1.

All varietiesand prices. Please come to 1410 Nolan or phone 652-1- 1

for appointmentsas I am a shut-In- . Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand batter. De-

livery Service. Phono 482, 1C05 S. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes In good condition, therm
if last longer. 116 Main, Phone 420

FURNITURE STORES
vr.nnnfi inniNTTTnua. ltd nunmls. "Out ot thn Hlirh Rent District.''

fSfi Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Garage keep your car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214V4W. Third, Phone 980.

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 502 East Street, Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaio-lin- o

and OIL ,

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnio with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT

Portin, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service.

A Key and Wenfcs InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnel.Phone185.

LAUNDRY
I BEATY'H Hl'EAM LAUNDRY."Wa

wo do the best, 601 uonaa,.rnon. do.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Blldsrback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, 115 Main. Phone858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies. 115 Main, Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
. Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder office. Every--'

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPIJES . . . .,
THE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stockof PhonographRecords

V and nickelodeons. 120 Main, 'Phone 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219K Main, Phone 47. Portraitand Commercial

Photography.In business heresince 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R, L. COOK, Real Estate, tarms and rancheuOur field of operation

iA

It

2nd

Lancaster,

Big Spring weekly.

RealEstateLoan.

Tan'trdo lanndry lnown

service; prices.

Blaln
cieaneia,

Travel,

sasjer
claims.

Test mbHtte service

Bristow

covers xexas. mono

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC 1927. MalnPhon

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE. guaranteeour 3rd.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAHl
SHOE SHOP says "Save Those Shoes." them re-

paired gone Across North from Court House.

VULCANIZING
WORKMANSHIP; prompt

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

.VAfTHTlf fXFANERS
NEW USED CLEANERS, Part

Luse, Phone 16, 1B01
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fee
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and over.

and

TILULERPARKS
OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot cold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

TRAVEL-BUREA- US

"W'BICrBPRlNa TRAVEL BUREAU.
points, Main, none

treatment

expense!

lecauy

!araaee
efttee.

PImmISM

SERVICE
FARRAR work.'

MODERN

TffiE
EXPERT

PLENTY

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE 'HAVE 'EM

101941 Chevrolet Foras; 101940 Chevrolet Fords;

81939 Chevrolet and Fords; 01938 Chevrolet Fords;

41937 Chevrolet Ford; 4 1936 Chevrolet and Ford.

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1941 Ford Pickup; A 1940 Chevrolet Pickup; A 1939 Chevrolet

Pickup; and a 1938 Ford Pickup.

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're rleased, We're Happy"

Cliff .Wiley

TO OWNERS OP CARS OPERATING
WITHIN BIG SPRANG AIR BASE:
ATTRACTIVE FEATURES FOR YOU ON YOUB

AUTO LIABILITY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE

L Representingonly A-P-lu

stock companies.

3. Our policy protect la
aU 48 State,

4. accident away from
heme, bead and attorney

pravlded.

Tate &
OrotMd Floor, Ffc Stdg.

and Hair

Make

Automobile and

reasonable

andService, Makes.
pay

Share Car

Adjustment
but

COMPANY since

Wo 313H

and

and and
and

and

THE

PUBLIC

you

Automotive
Directory

Used Car for Sale, Used
Car Wanted; Equities For
Sale;Truck; Trailer; Trail-
er Houses; For ExchangeJ"

Fart, Scrvlco and

FOR BALE; Dodge sedan,Victory
0. Inquire at Camp Coleman.

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Oars

1641 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1937 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery
1640 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 Chrysler Convertible

Several Cheaper Car
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
1935 Chevrolet ton and half panel

for sale; good tires. Phone2073.

WANTED TO BUY; Will pay cash
for serviceable car. Must bo
cheap. See Jack Johnsonat 510
Bell after 2 p. m. Bunday.

FOR SALE: 1940 GMO panel, A-- l
mechanically, goodrubber. Ben
Stutevllle, 208 Runnels.

FOR SALE: 1938 Ford bydraullo
dump truck; 1st class condition;
good rubber. See at Roadway
Transport Co. on highway 80
acrossfrom Cosmo uiud.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Folder of traveler'schecks
at Steer Stadium Friday eve-
ning. Finder return to Herald
nine. Signature Wrlorht E. Tur
ner,. Finder return to HeroIdJOfc.
lice.

rSBSOITAZA
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Bead Hotel
Readings
tn. In n n. m.

I havehelped many. Can help
you.

MADAM ROSE
Spiritual Reader.Tells past, pres-

ent and future. If In doubt con--
suit her advice on love, trouble,
marriage...Satisfaction guaran-
teed. City Vfew Courts.

PUBLIC NOTICES

MRS. HERSCHEL Summerlin,
formerly at Leon's Flower Shop
Is now with Estah Florist and
would like to meether customer
and friendsthere.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountant Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Tnras

.REBUILDING,, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty, xnix-to-n

Motorcycle & Blcyclo Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052L . -- -

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL 'your fur coat. Expert,

efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, COSH
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Will pay good salary
lor a good mechanic. See Aivin
Shroyer at ShroyerMotor Co.

WANTED: Service station man;
must be experienced; good sal-
ary. Firestone Store.

MESSENGER boys wanted.West
ern Union.

WANTED
WELDERS and iron

workers: Apply aft-
er Oct.' 7 at 400
Goliad Street L. M.

--Gary,Jr.-
WANTED ROUTE SALESMAN

Living In Big Spring and working
Big Spring territory. National
Food Manufacturer, selling and

- delivering ..merchandise,direct. to
retalUirode Previous-experienc- e
unnecessary. Straight salary,

.Truck furnished Married with
ona or more children. Good op--.

portunity for dependable party-St-ate
age, previous experience

and referencesin first letter. Ap-
ply by letter to StandardBrands
Inc. P. O. Box 1674, Lubbock,
Texas.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HELP WANTED; Elderly woman
as housekeeper;room and board,
and salary. Phone6SS after 6:30
p. m. or call ai su7 if. w. sin at.

SERVANTS quarter for colored
coupie in return ior pari-um-o

services of the woman. Inquire
at 1512 Main.

WOMEN earn $18 dozen sewing
dresses home. Cut materials
trimmings furnished; complete
Instructions. Experience unnec-
essary.Free details. Write Fash-
ion DressChatam,Phenlx Bid;.,
Long Island City. N. Y.

FINANCIAL
..MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS on Watches, Diamonds or
anything of value. 104 West 3rd,
acrossstreet from courthouse.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhea buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 year In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

USED furniture for sale; 'Phoae
1744.

THREE piece living room suits.
wtu rug ana pad; three mallrugs to match; dining room suite
with china closet; b piece bedi
room suite,mattree and springs.
A dandy sturdy oak breakfast
MiKe; aa ire bed wKh new
King and saattre,odd chest

of drawers;ead tables, gasMat-
er and run. Also have a plana,
Call at aOT Z. 10th 84. Sunday
r alter p. at. week aay.

FOR SAL; Hetjutat Bleetrie
raaae; late model. bejuiM at

Big SpringHraW, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, OeWbw 4, IMS

Prohlem
FOR SALE

nellieP chic

MY WHOLE ITEM 5HE

MISCELLANEOUS
ONE- rebuilt deluxe for

sals. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle A
Shop. East 16th A Vir

glnfa Ave. Phone2032.

FOR SALE! Bundled Hlgerla,
crop old crop. Also
bundled cane. R. W. McNew,
Veaimoor nino milesnorth
of Big Spring.

FOR SALE: 19il model two row
John Deere tractor: A- -l condi
tion; fully equipped; excellent
rubber tires; $760 cash. O.
Craig, 419 E. 3rd St. Phone1725
between a ana ia a. m. a

FOR SALE: Good llvablo tent
housei glass windows and door;
flooring, wooden siding; 14-1-0

feet Movable complete or In
sections. Phone

.1632.

FOR SALE: Marlln gauge ham-merl- es

pump shotgun. A.
Warrington, 1801 Johnson.

DIAMOND RING. Lady' beautl- -
IU1 setting. Largo line quality
brilliant diamond. Quick cash,
$138. Rare opportunity. Inspec-
tion Invited. No obligation. Wrlto
Box Q, Herald.

I HAVE a ton of dry peas.
pick them for half. Walter Rob-
inson, Midway. Also one fresh
Jersey cow for sale; $78.

TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

FURNITURE wanted. need
ussdfurniture. Give us chance
before ,you sell, get our price be-
fore you buy. W. McCbllster,
iuui w. 4tn. ,

WANTED TO'BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and-cabl- e. Big
Spring Iron Metal Company.

WANTED TO BUY: Second hand
Speed-O-Prl- nt mimeograph ma-
chine. Must be In good condition.
Phone1692.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

BEDROOM or light housekeeping
room. $4 per week. 202 Johnson.

FURNISHED two garage
Settles, Phone

014--J.

BEDROOMS
WANTED: Girl room-mat-e. Nicely

furnished front bedroom; ad-
joining bath; close In; on bus
line; garage. Phone or ap--
ply 707 Johnson.

NICE south,bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; In pri-
vate home; only;
Nolan or phono 1094.

BEDROOM for men only; private
entrance.611 Gregg. Phone336.

FOR RENT: Attractive
newly decorated;desirable loca-
tion for working girls; two
blocks from town; reasonable
price; 307 W. 4Uu
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FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for rent! Gontlemen
preferred; private entrance:con-
nectingbath. 611 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bathj
gentlemen preferred,COO E. 17th,
Phone 1T08.

FRONT bedroom on bu line; men
preferred; $4 per week for one,
S3 per person. 113 E. 18th St
Phone437,

NICE southeastbedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; close In; men prefer-
red. 603 Goliad.

FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath
In quiet home with couple. '1603
Runnels, Phone 481-- J.

NICE bedroom with garage. 1408
Johnson.

BEDROOM with private entrance;
twin beds; convenient! to bath;
408 Bell, Phono 1219.

BEDROOM FOR RENT: Private
entrance;adjoining bath; 604 E.
3rd St Phone 1889.

HOUSES

FOR RENT: Seven room partly
furnished house; could be made
into three apartments. Would

one person to take charge,
Apply 1110 Runnels.

FOR RENT: One room house, can
do usca ior nousoKoeping. ut
W. Phono 620.

WANTED to rent: four or five
room unfurnished house or
apartment; permanent renter.
Call R. H. Jackson, Settles
Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT: Five or six
room furnished house; willing
to pay good price; no children
or pets. Write Box R. T., Her--
Blk , . ,

WANTED TO RENT: Four or five
room furnished houso or apart-
ment for army couple. Phone
463.

WANT 3 or 4 room unfurnished
house, duplex.orapartment Per-
manentT&P employe.F. W. Jar-rat-t,

Apt 21, Coleman Camp, or
leave word at T&P round house.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED to Rent: Three, four, or
6 room furnishedhouse or apart-
ment; no children. Wrlto Box
R. S, Herald.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES

FOR SALE or trade: Four room
house in Odessa.Movable. Would
considertrade for good trailer
house. Phone 935--

SOME residences for sale. BEE
US. J. B. Pickle and G. R.
Halley. phone 1217.

FOR SALE: Four room .furnish-
ed house; will sacrificefor quick
sale. 1208 E. St

Keep Em
Grade A

515
'H. B. Agoy.

Flrt, Auto, Public Liability
Insurance ex

Formerly Reagan& Smith
217K Main

For tho Best In Sununor
Oct

300 E. 3rd rhono 63

REAL
SMALL restaurant building by

airport for sale or lease.

200 acre fdrm. 4 1--2 miles from Big
Spring on pavement Two hous-
es, and mill; butane gas; plenty
of out buildings; priced reason-
able; part cash. .

4H section sheepand cattle.ranch
on
water; at tiewlow' price; will
take a little aa one-fift- h cash.

Section stock farm, 8 miles' from
Big Spring; fair
good well; priced
good terms. , ,

RUBE 8. MARTIN, Phone 1042

WE have buyers for residences
duplexes; also farm and

stock farms.. List your property
with us now. Phone 1217, O. R.
Halley andJ. B. Pickle.

LOT A

28 acres of land. Four room house;
good well of water: close to
town; for quick sale) will take
$2500.

FARMS A RANCHES
27M ACRES with house; plenty of

good water; near Big Spring to
put in on small farm In West
Texas. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

FARMS and Ranches, Duo to
army calls, we have some choice
farms, some Irrigated and ranch-
es In andaroundLubbock County
that hava lb tia SAcriflcuri.

Estato& Loan
Over Penney'a Store, Lubbock

Box 1177. Phone

r YOURE UU6T
1t1Ii,1V YE5, MY VaIlWbIeT11i

Buy War Bonds

fmm0h
Flying

Pasteurized

MILK
New PHONE

REAGAN

Lubrication,

MARFAK
Courtesy Scrvico Station

ESTATE

payjmMU;jjplentyiofgood

Improvement;
reasonable;

ACREAGES

CEBeadP-honex44-9

JLubbocklical

MRS.VANC&S

r-J-
Tfi

USED CAR

1939 GMO tf-te-n stakepWt
1910 Dodffn T.nrar TJiu g
1936 ripnouth DeLase
19H Mercury Sedan
1840

Ford Tudor Sedaat
11)1(1 f:Thvmt rVunh
1916 Ford DeLuxo Sedan
1910 Ford DeLuxo Tudor Sedfl
101J Dodge M-t- pick-u-p

h1.?1101 8nD!r DeLuxo Moor Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coupe

BIG
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Llmo and Cement, Wall- -
and Faint, Build

ig Hardware, Sand and
Gravel S o o o p s, Roll
Roofing and Felt, Red
Picket Fences,Sash and
Doors, Glass and Putty,
Calking Compound,Car-
penter'sTools, Step Lad-
ders.

P. JONESLbr.
Phono 214 409 Goliad

RANCH FARM CITY

LOANS

j. SouthwMternMoneyEmploy--
ed, Keep Texas Money In Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STROM.
Phono 123 13 W. 8rd St

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR Building 20x40 feet to
be moved. Hardwood floor. 1408
E. 3rd. Mr, Dean,' Magnolia
Camp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Big
Spring property: 60 acresof lev-
el black land In Central Texas;' well Improved; 7 aero
on highway. Sherrod Supply,

177.

FOOUU' Uf MH -- LOVE-

SHE NEEDED NtOT WiU

SPECIALS

SPRING MOTOR

-Hp- J
Seaa.

A

uMylRappg

- Productr
For A Perfect 3

Diet!

PELP
The War Production BeaHLv
Wo will purchasefor
ment use all Standard type--

--wrlterrmado slnco-JaarLlS-

Call 99 For

Thomas Exe.

PERSONALXOANS
No Co-sign-er

No Red Tape

Confidential ;

5.00 to $50.00

Security Co.

'602Pet. BIdg. Phone 862

SUNSHINE-CHEERFULNESS-

give up S-fee- , mister, FUSSY? mJ how's this, a ) t rosH,tCeuT,sconYsHe
e'S"TRIE0"0N7"T'M-S0RR-

Y( ITWHKri ' UTTLE BABY BUJE rterf 1 cOUtW'T.?VDU Ijy( J gUESSNEUJE 1 HAVE IT J WITH A r?HL 1 I LlKESV mx; SHE 1ft IS SORT-OF-El- ?. -.-- - CUNWIWG " M9itra "l rr JSS (OINANDSHel
IBy-rvJjJ- J blanketawdJ fim. CjcbsLM

bicycle

Bicycle

new
of new

route,

O.

Reasonable.

20
O.

You

WANTED

We
a

L.

and

room
apartment 1801

624,

gentlemen 1019

bedroom;

.

K

jaJMpigj

like

7th.

4th

and

VERY
ASSISTANT-A- S

S.

MISCELLANEOUS

orchard;

Typewriter

Finance

. fi PHYSICtAM, I MUST THANK YOU 4 iUR&T?ANCEAMy
AEIDIDNTGIVE

WHER
YOU

THE
GAVE

J WGREDIENT5TODyANS fl" --TFORyoURPARTN 1 MEDICINE ORANyJf MEDICINE. HAVEA REKEPyTDRALL'sSk"-l- lTHING
i

SALE:

phono

T IHIbOLUWDRLDl
OFOURS 15

SUKKUVYJ

IQ

W.0rmmrtoM.Ig.Wltmd,nB L3 BMva'ggiypMnMv-jn'5i-7 ) nrr'TniiTrrrr0& sssssssssssssssssssssssssl ssWk. I mZIlZMHM&'. Z" cSSr IX- - 'I ' I II I llJil BAjlsJI LUfi

MpREBRlGHfSPar- S- JHH I aX tf itS --AKSP QUlEt WV'MOY, IT'S

sluL. CHBCKlH' OUTA I DO ? X CANT SM H

JlilmSSSSSCaSSSISSSSBWBSKfk V '9'iSl SSSSSSLSSSsRI--r "- X-
' iSSSHiBSSSSBliiiiiiiiiiiiibkiiiiH

P fMMr W jBB1' LK sssssssssssssssBiasssI f I Vfc rTEMsw JKkmw K tB StHiiiBILKrvLHiasVBaiHBLBiSiiiiiiiiaiiiV
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ValuesThatCanNotBeMatched'til After The'Duration'
Specials

IN FLOOR SAMPLE-S-

1 Victorian Sofa-M- ade

by Pullman upholstered In tapes

try. Begularprice $149.50.

Reducedto $119.50

1 ChippendaleSofa
HCttdo by P ii 1 1 m an npholatfml In

.damask.Begularprice 189.50.

Reducedto .... $114.50

1 ChippendaleSofa
Made, by Karpen upholstered in damask.

Begularprice 129.50.

Reducedto ..... ... $109.50

2 English Sofas
Upholstered in tapestry,channelbackand

i.

anns--regul-ar price 109.50.

Reducedto ..... . 89.50

FederalSofa I
Upholstered In damask, slightly damaged.

Begularprice 69.50.

Reducedto .... . $49.50

1 2PcMaple Iivingroom
Suite

t
Upholstered In tapestry. '

ReducedTo7T.7. . $69.50

l 2 Pc Living: Room Suite
gweeflish Modern design, upholstered In,
heavy tapestry, very comfortable, regu-

lar prjce 225,00.

Reducedko-r-rr r

We haveseveral chairs thatmaybe used

with thesesuiteand sofas on which we

have also reduced the prices.

SelectYour Needs

in Living Room

FURNITURE

NOW
A SMALL

. j?frilprins,v;
ls T

,'f - m

'' ' '
i

' .;
tkaM

0- ft'

Big Texas, Octobw

At BARROW'S NOW

IJffijSPBMp Century BIIP3
BED-Roojvtsm-

ES
-- Hml-tw --w - .. wasaB- B-

Neverbefore have hadsucha largedisplay of bedroom suites In period
designs. Wo havo reduced the prices on many of these. Come them
beforethey arepicked over. These suites made by the leading fac-

toriessuchasDrexel, American Furn. Co. BatsvJlle,.Cavalier,33iomas--vill-e,

Cavalier and Virginia Lincoln.

SSSEH&feJk

BEDDING- -

We only have a few inner-sprin- g

mattresses but we

have.a very completedisplay

andSealy,

cotton mattresses.

Come the NEW mattress-

es will sell for the dura-

tion, y

PILLOWS ., 1.95.

to 14.95

KjPgM ferPr.

HASSOCKS
$1.95

'
to.".:.' ; I ;.

$12.95

USE OUR

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN
mmmmfm

SpringHersraj Kfg prmg, Sunday, 4,

wo
see

are
.of

see

we

9x12 Rugs in gorgeous
Patterns l.'.r.-..-k-r.l- .-.

CARPET in rolls readyto cut to lit your room

1.95 to $7,95 Per Sa. Yd.

' 1 WbPP

DOWN PAYMENT WILL HOLD

RUGS andCARPETS

$'''"

8 Pc DuncanPHyfe Dining Room Suites

Consisting of buffet, table, arm ohalr and five side

chairs.

139.50
Cliina Cabinet to Matcn w.6,r. .w pJu.)U

1941

'

ULJftfl4PcModernSuite
Bleached walnut or
mahogany.

139.50

8 PcDining RoomSuite
Bleached Walnut or $100 CA
BleachedMahogany . . . plJtf.DU

J ft m

BreakfastRoom Suites

LSiiaJMO
Wo have just received a large ship-
mentof dish closets In various sizes.

for
every

purpose.

xT I

TEad tables,occa-slon-al,

lamp, tier,

corner, nest,

drum, coffee,
cocktaU or any

jW other style table
desired --will --be

found ea our
flOOf

? S
x

Buy Defem Stamp andBond

1 i PcCavalierBedroom
Suite-Consi- sting

of poster bed, vanity, chest

andbench In mahogany..,.-.- '. 119.50

Reducedto $105.00

1 5 PcVictorian Bed Room
Suite-Consi- sting

of poster bed, vanity, chest,
benchandnitetableIn mahogany..

Begular price 149.50.

I Reducedto $129.50

1 BleachedOak BedroomSuite

Reducedto $89.50

1 Early American Bedroom
Suite

In veneered maple 'made by Cavalier.

Begularnrice 119.50.

Reducedto. ... $105.00

14Pc.Bed Room Suite in
toastFinish

$59.50Beduced.from 79.50

19PcDiningr RoomSuite-Mex- ican

motif, consisting of buffet, table,

"$039.56.

Reducedto .....$98.50

These Specials are all floor

samples.Someareslightly mar-

red but many of them are in

perfectcondition. They areall

real values.

USE OUR
Plan

205 Runnels

Phone8Q

ANY ITEM FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY - PAY BALANCE LATER

BARROW

Specials

Lay-Aw-ay
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